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Iti*  M ju t ii mebtlng of tlw >*•” . 
dMitaf^oarton Club wUl to held 
i ld M u  uvaning Um  - R o to to  
itm a n  tto Canter (ihurcb. 
aegh MaRnjfton will ••*®*^J*y**r
S f«n a  aUoM ^ tto Oeamactlwt 
^Swfrem  Ita aourca to lU n »“^

Mito gkhrard Klrkham *nd ner 
oonmlttaa.

Thera will to n councD maeting 
of. the B to Lutheran church on 
iMgaar to cooalder further church 
Improvement and PJf**>*
■nia Pariah Houae wlU agaw to 

. gprni for tnapectlon thla evening 
l3ur Lantan Service.

the Ward Group of the 8 o ^  
UethodlBt church will meet tonight 
at 8 o'clock in tto ladlek̂  parlor.

The Frank iTManatold D e t^ * 
mant. Marine Corpa Lauto ^  
meat tonight at 8 o’clock in toe 
Ih ar <mw8<ne Turnpike, ww^ 
nafnahttcnU will to aarvad foS- 
lowtng the paeating.

Xra. Florence HaUaniiann of 
North Coventry, f o w r l y  ^  lo  
Oadar atreet, entered the H a i^  
ford hoqiltal thla morning for ob- 
aarvatioo.

Alfred M. Ouatafeon. m  rfM ni. 
tjnion Oudtafaon, of 28 Hamto 
■treat, Mancheater, la one of 104 
man atudenta wlto a acholartic 
hvarage «  8S or higher for the f ^  
term luat concluded. Ouatafaon la 
h  ineinber o f the aophomore rtaaa 
» t  BL Lawrence Unlveralty, Can
ton, N. Y.

The Aabury Croup of the W8C8, 
South Methodlat church, will meet 
tdfflorrow afternoon at one o’clock 
In the Ladlea’ Parlor. The mem- 
bera plan to fold bandages for the 
hospital.

Our Lady of the. Most Holy 
Rosary Mothara’ Circle will meet 
at 8 o’clock tonight at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Lucia, 74 Drive B,

A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Minor of 94 High street thla 
morning at the Mancheater Me 
mortal hoapltal. •

The Women’s Auxiliary, of St. 
M ai^a Church will meet Friday 
evening at f  o’clock In the OulW 
room. The p>**t speaker wlU be 
Mias Jeaime Low who will 
on her recent trip T***
hostea«>a wlU be; Mrs. Artour 
BuUer, Mrs. Thomas Brown. Mrs. 
William Brennan, and Mrs. Frank 
Crocker.

The prises scheduled to to  
raffled off tonight for the Monto 
Carlo whist of the V J .W . A n ^ -  
lory wdll to raifled off at a later 
date.

- T to  aO atoond fkvartte la Ba 
to be Swofd Fish. Boaie 

m e sell it Wltb tto  Bank on.
, with toe bone in . . • bat' 
have at Plnehnrst the Swotd | 
wo a*o faaturtag this w w *  • .  • 
Is .ABSOLCTBLY. C E N T ™  , 
CUT . . . boneloM slices lt’4 | 
priced right and we know It 

I win please your family.

i AT PINEHURST

SWORD 
FISH lb. 65c

Oysters, Fresh Haddock 
, FUkts, Sliced Cod and 
Smoked FiBet of Haddock 
•Be also fish Hems much 
in favor. Get them at Pine- 
hwnt Meat Department 
Thoraday or Friday.

The Ladlear A id  o f t to  Bmanual 
Lutheran church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:80 In the v ^  
try. Mra. A lgot Johneon wlU be 
In charge of devotions. Pastor 
Carl B. Olson will show and ex
plain a Biro atrtp deplctlag a p ^  
o f tto  L ife  o f Chriat A  special 
Lenten offering win be taken. Mrs. 
John Benaon wUl be In charge of 
the hoateee commtttee. -

The mld-Lenten service of toe 
Second Congregational church haa 
been cancetted thla-evenlng due to 

I the Illness of toe mlnUter, Rev. 
Leland Hunt. T to  committee for 
religionia education wUl meet at 
the pareonage at 8 o’clock Instead 
of at the church aa planned.

The Anderaon-Shea AuxUlary, 
V.F.W’., No'. 2046. win have a 

' Monte Carlo whist thla evanlng at 
1 the VJ'.W. dubrooma, Manchester 
Green, for the benefit o f the h o s 
tel fund. Mrs. Jane Kecles, hoapl
tal cbairlady, will to  In ohaige of 
the committee. PUylng wUi to- 
gm at B o’clock. There win to  
prises and lefreahments.

Tha R a iy  Cushman group o t 
1 the Soeond Congregational church 

has made plana for a public donr  ̂
onstratlon o f plaaUc ware at toe 
chtmih on Thursday, March 17, at 
8 o’clock. Refreshments wiU be 
served by the group after the dem
onstration.

Home Acquired 
By Lutherans

Estate N ear M iddletown  
T o  B e  Used as Dom icile  
F o r A ged  Folks

NagotlaUona have been com
pleted for the purchase of an
other Lutheran Home for the Aged. 
Arrangements were made by the 
New Bhjgland Conference, of which 
the Emanuel Lutheran church Is a 
part, through Its agency, the Lu
theran Social Service, Incorpo- 
rated.

The long list of appUcatlona for 
admission to the Worcester Home 
for the Aged has Indicated for 
many years the need of Increased 
faollltles for Lutheran people de
siring the care which a Christian 
institution can give them In their 
declining yesre.

The search for a suitable 1m s  
tlon resulted in the finding of i 
Uuve Georgian estate, 15 ysata 
old, with 82 acrea. Just west of 
the city of Middletown. The resi
dence is replete with modem equip
ment and appointments and from 
ita terraced setting looks out over 
the Connecticut river two miles 
away. Formal gardens, orna
mental planting and pools adjoin 
tto  terraces.

Morton BJorkquJst. execuUvs di 
rector o f the Board of Lutheran 
Social Service, estimates that the 
home wUl have , a  capacity for 
about 80 guests when all the plans 
havs been fulfilled.

The building was erected at a 
cost of 1150,000 and Its current rt- 
placement value would be in the 
vicinity of half q million doUara, so

Ghrfi! ' *

Mandieater Red Ooaa M o ^  
Corps volunteers drove nearly 
8,000 miles last year. Ita 21 
drivers gave over 800 houra of 
volunteer service. Your' eon- 
trtbuUon to the 1948 Red Ooea 
Fund campaign w ill keep these 
meesengera o f mercy on the 
road.

‘E n gage^  to *W ed

Speeiat
THIS WEEK ONLY

$3.00
Trade-In Allowance

For Your Old
•  Toaster
•  Iron
•  Waffle Iron

Oeoe In nafi ectoet a new np- 
toAate npplianoe. Fny ea 
w e ^ y  terms.

Furniture nad AppOaneea 
TIS MSfai Street 

8885

the New England Conference con 
aiders itself fortunate for having 
secured thU valuable property at 
150.000. _  •

It  ta expectod that the building 
will to  ready for occupancy some 
time during the ̂ onth  of May.

*ublic Hearing 
On Zone Change

The Town Planning Commission 
will hold a public hsating at 8 

n. in the municipal building 
March 24 on a proposal to change 
zone designations in two places in 
town.

I t  has been proposed that all or 
part o f the Residence A A  none on 
both sides o f Middle turnpike wMt 
from the Croes highway to -the 
interaecUon of Center, HlUlard 
and West Middle turnpike be 
changed to a rural sons.

Also proposed la extonalon of 
the bualnesa zone on the east aide 
of Main atreet in the vicinity of 
Strant and Flower etreeta.

Mlsa Dlaaa 'U  OardfaMr

H r  and Mrs. Elmer F. Gardiner 
o f 9JRtdgewood Btreet, have an
nounced tto  engagement o f their 
daughter, Diane L., to Robert W. 
Kriaiptf, son o f Mra. Wnuara 
Kststoff o f 78 Birch Btreet

Mlae Gardiner and Mr. Kristoff 
both attended Manchester High 
School. '

Mr. Kristoff served three years 
with the ITSN. He waa on tto  
carrier U8S Tlconderoga for two 
years.

No definite date haa been set 
1 fo r the wedding.

Quitch Plans 
“Quiet Hours”

M id>W ed i Lenteu S a l 
lees A rranged.at Email* 
uel Lntliieim  ^ n r c l i

The first In a  series o f  mUkweek 
Lenten Quiet w ill be held 
this evedlng at the Emanuel 
tberan church from 7:18 „to g  
o’clock.

I t  win include the singing o f 
Lenten hymna, tto  reading o f the 
Paaalon story,- and an- antham by 
the Emanuel chblr.

Pastor OlBoa w ill conduct the 
service and give the first o f  thS 
mesngea baaed on "Cbaraeters o f 
the nutoon o f Our Lord.”

The service wlU be preceded by 
the plajring ot familiar hymna on 
the Carillon, beginning at seven 
o’clock. '

A t  tto  close o f the service, the | 
foUovring groups wlU meet: 
Emanuel choir for rehearsal, the 
Dorcas Society, and the Adult | 
Church Memberahip claaa.

The on___  intandod srica ...
llbtatta jrarn as adTcrtlscd 
ycfitar^  should hfivc been 
46c. ,

ED-BIAR KNITTING 
NOOK

9̂ ,
Betty Hartfords 

$8.98
Just In! Beautiful fresh cotton dresses and Miami apun 
rayons. Plaid, lipper back, aide pockets, back fullness, 
checks, aun back with jacket. Iridescent chambray, tail
ored with flared skirts, contrasting belts. Spun rayons 
with white embroidery trim. Sizes 10 to 20,14'A i® 22* »•

Take Elevator To Second Floor Style Shop

IV

Rath’s Fteah
Liverwurst, Lb. . 49c
Fiaahly Sneed

I Bologna or 
Veal Loaf, L b .. . .  49c J

For the wcHt end we of
fer foacy tender fW l for I 
Fricaaook BroDen, Fryefs 
•ad somII Roastan will be | 
sH tana fresh froai Blaad-, 

Poultry
Pat Roosts Slid I 

I Stasko an froai AA govern- 
, mini gradod Wcoterp^beef. 
t Psr 4ao tacot Hams • •
adk for BMtnffO/nsdy to|
I sot (fidly cookm) Haau.
Rod Rina Tomatoes box 25c | 
GraeiiPte^ *
Pappera . ,-s .2 Iba. 2Se |
cSIm  CaUf. CrW

...Ig, bun. 10e| 
Farmer Brown's

..........bag 28c I
Pascal Celery

|/r double bun. 29e |
Farmer Brown’s 
Ctdery......... .Ig. ban. 33c |

PINEHURST 
PET FOODS

We have S, 10, 25 and 50 I 
lb. bags, G^nas MeaL Doga 
“jost love” Ptnehurat 
(froMn) Ground HambutR, 
with it’a liberal ration of 

I tasty beef heart and other 
SMsts . . .  s good boy, too,

I at 2 lbs. 39c.

For Lenten Sidads Pinc- 
hurfit^î fers No. 2Vk sizel 
large ea«v«

I SHcod Pineapple........39c I
Cottage Cheese . . . . . .26c|
Garden $alad (cottage 
cfaocse with vegc) ... ,29c I 
Cream Choaoo 19e and 43c |

> And a Taaa for every 
I Roalta . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 38c I
naked WUU Tuna ...41c 

I Solod Chunks of Tana ^
The famous Bambk Bee 

I a l wUtSLPVro Aftneora at | 
aovoral others.

See HALEYS

Array Of Fabrics
For Spring Sewing

Baba Bad Toddkn 
fraaPoea 

to Slat)

$3-98
ASAPveniiwM 

0000 HOUUUUINO

•at

lY K A T C W N O

N A N N im  SraiNO OKIOINALS 

TAOOB) AT

HARO-TO-UUIVi n tIC IS . . . .

...Anoteradiog ia two link podcra 
drapM OT«r ito Modot broadcloth 

’Toddkr imaginahkl Aod tb« btm it ftcad 
with tto MOM ctocktd ginghaia m  tto 

bodket Swwt at tptui togar it Babt’t «  
"ertp* galoK” frock, daintily laca-trimtiMd 
loppd with twopttky tada bowt.

Both Naaomtt bcaiitia will wtat tad 
waih M w«U at they looki

Nannette Dresses $3-98

Beautiful Washable 

39”  Printed '

Rayon Crepe

Good looking pattema Ih soft paatel grounds. 
Grey, aqua, roae and copen.

9 Months To Size 3

Swe^t Shirts 

Handi Pants
$1.49
$1.19

For Boys
(Ako Lace THmmed For Girls)

Cotton Slips 6 9 c - $1.98
Baby Shop~3ta1n Floor, Rear

TIm J W H ^ ^ com
M A N C K i r r i l l  COHM*

18 Colors in 36”

Indian Head

7 9 ®  y*-
Sanforised, permanent finish, guaranteed fast 
color. Ehrery shade Imaginable. 18 colors In 
thla wonderful fabric for dretaes, children’* 
wear, draperies, -bedspreads, table cloths, slip 
covers, etc.

Just Arrived!
S4”  HUUken 

Plain and Plaid

Woolens

$ X *98  y4.
Smart plaids in the newest colorings with 
matoblng' plains.

New Patterns

36”  Simpsofn

Seeress 
Seersucker

7 9 c ^
Smart stripes for children’s and women’s 
wear. New large pattern* also for housecoats.

The New Way to Buy Your 

Qiildren's Dresses!

E-Z-Maid Ready Cut

Children’s
Dresses

Table Lamps $7.98
Large pottery base and beautiful parcliment shade. In
dividually styled. Completely hand made. A real value 
at this price.

Housewares—Basement

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Tin JW H A L^C O Ilk
M a r c h i S T i f l  C o m m *

$1.98
Sixes 2, 4, 8, 8. Three styles to several colors.

Each package includes material ready cut, 
thmad, buttoma, factoga and trimmings.

W e present this ready-cut dress to you with 
tto  knowledga that you win find to it tto  re
sult o f the combined efforts ot tto  vary bs«t 
deaigiwrs, profssaional cutters and planners. 
Thaae garments are cut u  oniy tto  very best 
ready made dresses are cu t Simple Instruc
tions fo r aewlng. wUI give you a finished dress 
comparahk to the bast professlonaUy made 
dress at only a  fraction o t the coat.

a v t GrooR Stfifiipo

Mm J W  HUUM  COM (Rw r  W|1Ii

M A H C N f m n l  € o m m * 'Cuh Sales

* •

f ■

KEY-TAINEP.*
t '■

Seethespecialpedietditt | 
holds 'year driver's Uesosel The na* 
broken steel loop*, faeW  in ee keys 
cmiMt toaie off. The automatie 
latch that #^s*M  any key and 
iasuatlyl See Buxton* key casM ia 
a. variety o f stylte sad leathers.
73̂  to plus tax.
^ s,f. V. s. Pu. ec.

AAweised in IJ/t and TLr Smkirdny Emning Par

THE DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.

J

Advertise in The Remld— It Puts

\

Eed Cross Drive Half-Way to Goal— Have You Given ?

Avsngo Dolly Not Profis Run
Twt me Mirnm^aC Fefenmry. 1848

9,713
Alember o f tto  Aodit

MimeAMtar— id CUy of VlOags CKarm

The Wcothor
Fereeaat e f  O. S. Wenttor > 1 0 8 0

lacreaslag elowdlosea followed 
by soto In aftemeen, etongk ff 8* 
anew tealgliti Friday rteartog;
--■-w- - ■» - —■ -w- * — -w MNSnF VHVlfmo mHB
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Youthful Gunmen 
Confess Robbery 
,Of Express Train

One of Pair Shot and 
Is Critically Wobnded 
Just Before Capture 
In Washington Pawn* 
shop; A r r e s t s  15 
Hours After Holdup

Washington, March 10—  
(/P)— Two youthful gunmen—  
pne of them clad in a rakish 
Root suit— confessed today to 
the daring Martinsburg, W. 
JVa., express train robbery. 
One was shot and critically 
is’ounded just before their 
capture in a downtown pawn
shop near the White House.

Promptly Files Charges 
The Federal Bureau of Investi

gation promptly filed train robb
ery charges against the pair: 

Luman Ramsdell, 23 year old 
lough guy who has been In and 
out o f Ohio refomiatories since he 
g-as 16. He is In a critical con
dition with a buUet wound in the 
ptoraach. Police shot him when he 
drew a pistol.

George Llewellyn Ashton, 21. 
9iho also served time for a aeries 

robberies in Youngstown, Ohio,

Nens Tirfbils
Culled From (/P) Wires

Iowa Street Scene

hometown of both.
when
them

Both men were armed 
J^'ashlngton police trapped 
hi the pawnshop.

’The arrests came barely 16 
hours after the holdup which halt- 
mi the Baltimore and Ohio’s west
bound passenger train, the Am- 
hassadore, near Martinsburg.

Paaaengers Terrorized
The two bandits terrorized more 

Eian 100 passengers on the train 
Olid escaped with more than $1000 
after shooting s chef.

Police said they found 8240 
On Ramsdell—an ex-Marlne—and 
about 8700 in small bills on Ash
ton.

Police Ueut. John E. Winters 
reported the pair confessed. Win
ters said the bullet that felled 
tlamsdeU waa fired by Officer EH- 
Irood Lomax.

RamsdeU and his partner* were 
lour.d In the pawnshop by officers 
aearohing the area on a tip that 
tv.-o young men resembling the 
train robbers had got o ff a bus 
from the train robbery area.

The two men. police said, were 
talking about purchase of a suit
case In the S. and W. Pawnbrok
ers exchange when Lomax and

(Coattoued on Page Four)

A Flashes!
(lA to  BoULMna ol th» Wire)

Fire Bum* L'aoontroUed
LjJievlUe March 10 —i/F)—  A 

f lr »  which broke out this afternoon 
to the garage ot the latkelaad 
motors was burning uncontrolled 
nearly an hour after it was first 
reported. Two buses and several 
cars were reported destroyed. The 
fire apparently started to the 
paint shop of the garage and 
spread rapidly. Flrearen from 
ijUcevlIle, isbaron and MUIerton, 
N. Y „  are fighting the flaoses and 
trying ,to save nearby bouses.

House Demands Figures
SUte Capitol, Hartford. March

Negro housewife may be fore
man of Jury In New 'York con
spiracy trial o f t l  top Communist 
leaders . . .  House of Lords is told 
tljat Communist spies and terror
ists are at work in Etogland . . . .  
Government doctor tells of soldier 
who survived t lesrit" '•600 bee 
stings after terrible, swarming at
tack . . .  Emma Sherwood Conger 
and Edward C. Conger, who lost 
four children to 1946 8re that 
swept ttoir Newtowm residence, 
divorced In Bridgeport Superior 
court at conclusion of uncontested 
bearing.

Kyodo news agency reports two 
representatives of Japanese labor 
have been Invited to attend trade 
union coafereace to be held in Mos
cow next month . . . F ifty  thou- 
sand Philippine veterans and un
recognised guerrillas stage orderly 
demonstration on Malacanan Pal
ace grounds . . . U. 8. A ir Force 
Indicate* it ia ready to carry on 
with Berlin air lift lor years if i 
aecessary.

Railway express operations In
New York are chaotic for second 
successive day after slowdown tac
tics of employe* force agency to 
embargo ahipmenta to New York- 
New Jersey area . . .  First "Court 
of Special Sessions" held in Buf
falo in more than decade convenes 
to try man charged with advertis
ing lottery in connection with 
“ Pyrantid club.”  |

Flier William P. Odom plans 
two-week-long, nation-wide flying 
tour to benefit Ameiicaa Red 
Cross . . . President Vincent Au- 
riol says Atlantic alliance Is pure
ly defensive step necessary to pro
tect Francs against aggression. ; .  
"Enter at your own risk" signs 
hang in bualnesa establishments on 
Balt Lake City's wsst side as 
search continues for niMlregrniiad 
seepage o f gaaoltoe.

Federal court Jury passes 24- 
hour mark with no sign of verdict 
in "Axis Sally’ ’ treason case . . . 
Francis Cardinal Spellman says he 
hopes a cemetery strike that has 
left more than 1.000 bodies un
buried may “ soon be settled" . . . 
House committee begins considera
tion of bill to put 1^  label on all 
mail from Communist front or
ganizations-. . . Navy spokesman 
tells Congress that President Tru
man’s proposal to tax all militar>’ 
pay would cost more than It would 
bring In.

Senator Tobey (R.-N.H.) sug
gests that “ President Truman can 
get hia extra billions of tax dol
lars" by cracking down on
"pseudo-charitable trusts.’’ ----
Government agency tells would-be 
radio actors and , singers their 
chances for steady work are dim 
...Russia’s two-house Parliament, 
convened for what may be reveal
ing session, vote to consider Soviet 
Union's budget for 1949 In Joint 
session

House in Hot Debate 
On Rent Control Bill; 
Extension Advocated!

Bond Issues Urged 
For Roads Program

Hill Suggests 
crease in

Cent In- 
Gasoline

Raiisin" (lain

I t  Isn’t the 
to the town

truck tto t ’s out of place t a t h t a p ^ ;  IF .  the ^ t e r ’n H . t r ^ U ^ . ^  S i 4 2 . *
. .  E . . - ,  E „  E . . .  , ~ u , .  f „ m  » . , . r  H . ,  ^

Atlantic Pact 
Delay Stnight

ProteBtants Working on 
Statement Asking Sen* 
ate Postpone Action

Bulletin!
Cleveland, March 10,—

A  sectional meeting o f a  con
ference rrpreesnttog 85 mil
lion Proteetnnts today op
posed any defensive alliance 
that might appear "aggres
sive to Russia.”  The meeting, 
acting on a statement framed 
by a special committee, aaid 
It oonld not pass on the pro
posed Atlantic poet because 
It »■*** not seen the text or 
bad time to study iU  results.

Cleveland, March 10— t.JP) — A 
committee of a conference repre
senting 36,000.000 ProtestanU 
worked today on a statement ask
ing the U. 8. Senate to detoy ac
tion on the Atlantic pact until 
Americana can. consider lU  ImpU- 
cattons.

The work followed a sharp 
break to a sectional meeting yes
terday over endorsing the pact. 
The specially formed committee 
was asked to phrase a statement 
with these Idess:

(1) The group cannot endorse 
or oppose the pact because it has 
not aeen the pact text and needs 
time to consider it.

(2) The Senate should delay ac
tion until the American people

Closer Supervision
On Lending Urged

Hoover Commission Ad - 1  D r a f t  S y s t e m  
vocates More Power »e  1
For Treasury; ‘Polili* S h i f t  U a V O r e d  
cal’ Choices Are Hit ------

Washington, March 10.— 
(A>)— The Treasury should 
have closer supervision over 
government lending, the 
Hoover commission .said to
day. It also told Congress the 
department could operate 
more efficiently and economi
cally if freed from “ political
appointments," particularly those 
o f Internal revenue and customs 
collectors.

Hoover Commission to 
Recommend Control 
By Labor department

State Capitol, Hartford, j 
! .March 10— (î P)— State bond ]
I issues totaling $142,000,000 |
' were advocated today by ■ 
Highway Conimis.sioner G.  ̂
Albert Hill to finance a six- 
year road construction pro- 

jgrani. Hilt suggested that 
the bonds 1)C retired bv rev
enues from a one cent inrrca.se in 
the gasoline tax from four to ! 
five cents a gallon. i

Sharp Cut In Projects lik e ly  | 
Unless new sources of financing  ̂

are found, he said in a statement j 
prepared for a legislative hearing, : 
there will have to he a sharp cut I 
in road projects planned for the 
next two years.

The department has prepared a 
$6.s,000,0t)0 construction program 
for the biennium. To cut it down 
to fit existing rcvenuc.s would

Washington. March 10 — >!F)—
Hoover commission plans to rec
ommend to Congress that the se
lective service be moved into the 
Labor department, it was leariied ' mean postponement of some major 
today. . projects "for as much a-s six or

Persons familiar with the reor- seven yeai's," Hill said, 
ganizallon plana said privately xhe commissioner told the Gen- 
that the commission also will pro- j g^al Assembly's Finance commit-

The government reorganization j pose that the TTnltcd States Em-

To Give Danes 
Treaty Facts

—  'i
Foreign’ Minister to Re

ceive First H^id ' In 
formation on .Alliance

10 —<fl>)— Tto Bepabllcan controll
ed House demanded today that 
Governor Bowles provide figures 
"forthwith”  to support hi*
Bte that a state income tax would 
yield 827JH)0JM)0 annunlly. A  res- 
oluUon calling for tto  ngmes, 
adopted by an overwhelming voice 
vote, produced long, heated debate 
during which one Republican 
s p ^ e r  charged that represeata. 
lives who had tried to obtain the 
Information previously had been 
given •nhe run-around.”
*  • • •
Price Tag “ Misleading”

Washington* Mnw* *• —
The HUte departoirnt aahl today 
It would be “ misleadtog”  to put a 
price tog on the projected North 
AtlaBllc.^8efenso treaty. The de- 
pnrtmdht said the treaty will be 
Indepeadent df a proposed mulU- 
mllUoa 17. S. program to rearm 
westora Europe. This to so, tto  
departmeat added, even though 
the pact will “ Imply”  that this 
couatry will Join other Atlaatlc 
alllaace inemtors la •  mutual aid 

'program.
• • • ^

Defense Budget Bigger
Moscow, I^ rch  10— — Bu*- 

> sto’s two-boose Paritomeat. eon- 
veaed to Joint session, was told to
day Ruasta’s defense budget for 
1949 WlU to  18.880,000,880 rubles 
—about $15,008,008,000. It  to I t  
per cent o f the total estimated 
budget for 1848. H w  defense 
bodget forl848  was 88.00I.8W.888 
tnihlia. PrtoM Nlatoter Stolln and 
Us top-roaktog mlatotera beard 
the figures, read by tto  fiaasto 
mlatoter after the erbnea o f eheera 
fa r tha Bovlel toader tadeC

WaKhington, March 10 — (/Pi — 
Danish Foreign Minister Gustav 
Rasmussen traveled here today 
for first hand information on the 
North Atlantic security treaty. 
'The answers he gets will help his 
government decide whether to sign 
up.

He Is expected to couer with 
Secretary of State Acneaon and 
other American officials In the 
course o f a brief visit. A fter this 
'/liplomatic authorities believe, 
Denmark will formally align itself 
with' the Atlantic pact powers.

Memherabip Important
Danish memberahip In the ntll- 

*ance Is considered highly Impor
tant. This h  BO not only because 
o f Denmark’s location to western 
Europe, but alao . because that 
country holds the Island of Green
land with It* strategic bases 
guarding North Atlantic sea and 
air routes.

The status of these bases un
der the projected Atlantic treaty 
may be one of the 'matters which 
brings Rasmussen here.

The United 8tates still ha* to 
Greenland air stations established 
during the tost war. Negotiations 
regarding their final disposition 
have been going on with the Danish 
government for almost two years.

'  Anxious To Retain Bases
The American government dias 

been anxious to retain the bases 
which military strategists consider 
’•saenttal to  the defense of the 
wsstom hsrotophere. Under the 
new strategy of Joint North Amer
ican-western European defense the 
bases gain ’additional importance

(Coattoued on jTaga Twol/

(Continued on Page Four)

Tornadoes Hit 
6 Dixie States

Late Winter S torms  
And Flood* Leave 
Damage; Three Killed

\ ■̂r ---------
^By The Aasociated' Pres*

Late winter storms and floods 
left damaging blows over southern 
and dentral aUtes today.

At least three person* were kill
ed, some 40 others injured and hun
dreds atill homeless from the bat
tering by weather’s elemenU. Pro
perty damage waa widespread.

Tornadoes which rippted through 
six southern state# killed one 
school girl and Injured 40 persons.

The worst blinding snow storm 
of the winter season struck the 
Missouri Ozark.s yesterday. Traf
fic waa snarled on all roads and 
there were acores of accidents. At 
least two persons were killed.

High waters plagued areas In 
Nebraska, Montana and Iowa. But 
a cold snap checked, at least tem
porarily. the flow of flood waters. 
Many, however, remained home
less.

Snow and rain fell over many 
areas In the south, midwest and 
plains sUtes Temperatures drop
ped to below zero in parts of Mon
tana, the Dakotas, Minnesota and 
Mlchigaa. Pembina.'N. D., report
ed a low o f 10 and the mercury 
dipped to -8 at Miles City, Mont.

Below freezing weather extended 
from the Oklahoma-Texai pan
handle across most of the central 
states and northwestward to east
ern Washington.

A  heavy band of snow fell from 
Springfield, Mo., northeastward td 
St. Louto and there were fairly 
heavy falls in parts of aouthem 
Illtooto and to Indiana. Light 
snow fell today to parts of the Da
kotas, Wyoming and Nebraska and 
there was rato or snow to areas of 
California, Oregon and Nevada.

The>toTpadic winds swept from 
Dertdder, to southwest Louisiana, 
through JdUatoaippL Arkansas. 
Tennessee, and then struck at (Jo- 
lumbua, Ga., and nearby Phenlx 
City, Ala. A t  Terry. Miss., part 
of a five-room school waa demol- 
tohad and one pupil killed and 23 
otheto hurt. Heavy rains accom 
panted th# high winds to many

group headed by former President 
Herbert Hoover split 8 to 4 in 
reedmmending direct Treasury 
"supervision’’ over two mulO-bll- 
liop dollar agenci*#: H i*  Recon
struction Finance Corporation, 
chiefly a tender to U. S. business 
concerns and the Export-Import 
bank, chiefly a lender to foreign 
governments.

"The President,” said the mi 
Jority report, "cannot give 
time necessary for their super
vision. Practically, they are ac
countable to nobody. . . . The 
Treasury should again be made the 
real fiscal center of the govern
ment.”

tVhile there waa dissension on 
that point, the commission railed 
unanimously for "thorough” re-

plojTnent service be restored to 
I labor.
! I f  these and other reoommenda- 

tions are not changed and Con
gress approves them, the now- 
feeble Labor department would re- 

I gain much prestige. In , any war 
emergency. It would have the key 

I responsibility for meeting military 
1 draft calls as well as recruiting 
and placing civilians in essential 
industry.

F o r m e r  President Herbert 
Hoover, chairman of the commis
sion. reportedly agreed with a mS'

tee that his suggestion that road 
building be financed m part by , 
bond Issues “does not represent j 
an effort to find an easy way o’Jt ; 
of our financial problem." |

“ It represents ratlier.” he con-j 
tended, ” a conclusion reached aft
er a very considerable study of i 
various means of financing the 
program.”
Mould Make Program Poaalhle
The bond financing method, he 

said, would make po.ssible a $16.3,- 
000,000 road construction pro
gram in the next six years. Dur-

jority of his 11 colleagues that | ing that time $142,000,000 in 
the I.jibor department should be bontls would be sold, with the re; 
rebuilt. It was stripped almost to i maining money coming from* rev- 
a skeleton by the Republican 80th' enues from the one cent fuel tax 
Congress. ■ increase. 'The bonds would be re-

There reportedly was at least , tired in the .30 years from 19,'16
1985.
.•sioi’.er Hill suggested

Bowie* Urge* Ceilli 
Be Exicndeil for Pert*1 
0(1 of 27 MontlifiEil 
Some Ho)i*e Repubi 
ran* In*i*t on Only:
Day Extension; Si 
atli .Assert* Millioi 
Expeniled to Kill BUI]

Wa.sliington, March 1(
(,<Pj— The Ilou.se got into ho 

1 (leliate today on its rent 
t rol hill. The backer.s chs 
lobhyist.s have spent 33,000,<
000 to defeat it. The foes dfi 
dared continued controls e i 
trench “ the forces of socil 
ism." Meanwhile Gov. Chest 
Bov.-lcs of Connecticut, wartll 
OPA administrator, was tell toff I 
Senate committee 'that rent 
ings shouid be extended for 
months.

The biil before the House wo 
keep them for 15 months 
March 31 when the present 
law expires.

Some House liepublicsns to 
stand for only a 9()-day exten 
Rep. Olarenre Brown (R-Ohio| 
said;

"We had belter lake a 90- 
extension to see i. this llttl# 
pression we are in might deve 
into a full-fledged depression.”

1 P,epresentative Ssbath (D -I 
I opened the House debate. He
he is informed that lobbyists I 
spent $3.000,'100 for "props 
in the interest of a few thou 
landlords, in an effort to kill 
rent conlrols."

Smith riles Statenoeat 
Representative 8mlUt (R'‘'Ohto)| 

a member of the Banking conu 
tee that brought the bill into' 
House, filed a statement saytoffi 

"Every extension of rent co
After the seven-hoar Senate fasten* the evil more see
speech he said w m  no fllibuiter, j nation and entrenc
Senator Hsri?’ P- Cain (K., | firmly the forces o f aocii
44 •»•••)> reXtx his aching feet. He ■ people ever clooer
Indicated be wa« ready to «p e ^  slavery which socialism has 
10 hour* more at a future date •». imposed and Is to proces#
his one-man campaign against  ̂ . r  ■ .
the nomination of .Mon Wall- 
gren, former Demo.-ratic gover
nor of Washington, aa chairman 
of the National Security Rr- 
adtirceo hoard. (XE.A telephoto)

imposing upon the inhabitants 
I the old world.”

(D-T«ff1

organization of Jhe Treasury to rid I Qjjp dissent to the proposed shift | through 19 
it of politics, "obsolete organlra- i Selective Service, but it was Comml.«.‘
tion and method.*” and irrelevant _q, fn-d uy the Renubliean elder that the c

I functions.
“ One of Chief Handicaps"

"Considerable savings can be 
accomplished by the reorganiza
tion of the Treasury’s field serv
ices and the elimination of politi
cal appointments among them,” 
the group said. It added that such 
appointments are "one of the chief 
handicaps to effective organiza
tion.” and "are regarded by some 
as sinecures."

To get politics out. the commis
sion said, all Treasury otBcials be
low assistant secretarx’ "should 
preferably be appointed from the 
career aerx’lce without Senate con
firmation.”

The commission’s biggest split 
came on a recommendation that 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation be put uhder Treasury 
supervision to "insure the contin
uation” of cooperation in bank ex
amination work.

Five member* dissented, saying 
that the FDIC, supported by bank 
assessments rather than tax mon
ey. should be left just as Independ
ent as the Federal Reserve board 
Is. ' j

A ll 12 members agreed that the 
Narcotics bureau, which fights the ; 
illicit drug traffic, should be sh ift-; 
ed from the Treasury to the Jus-. 
tlce department, and that the 
Treasury should give • up Its role 
as chief supply buyer tor the gov- 1 
ernment. ,'m , j

The commission’s greatest dllB-

not filed by the Republican older 
statesman.

Should Coordinate Problems
The shift of selective service 

apparently won the commission’s 
support on the ground that prob
lems of military manpower -should ' 
be coordinated with problems of 
the cirilian labor supply.

Opposition L* expected from 
some industry spokesmen, who 
might prefer that the problem of | 
draft deferments in defense indua-, 
tries be handled by .some other 
agency. There it a possibility also: 
of objections from the armed' 
forces, which have enjoyed close 
relationship with the selective 
service in its independent status.

The commission is stepping clear 
of one reorganiznlion battle. This 
fight is over whether the two 
labor-management ’umpire'’ agen- 
Ices—the Federal Mediation sen- 
icc and National Labor relations 
board—should be lianded over to 
the Labor department for "house
keeping” purposes.

That White House proposal, the

Jury Iiulirls ' 
Girl and Red

that the committee substitute his 
bond lasue plan, coupled with the i 
gas tax increase, for three bill* 
which were to be considered 
at the hearing. Two ot them pro-
rided ofilv for the one cent tax . . .
bpost. and the third for a high- R e t l i r i l «  F O U r - C o i l I l l  E s -  fl

Indirlinent 
York

Representative Patman 
another Banking membei^ 
ed: " I f  we don’t have rent coni 
for the next 15 months, rents 
'rise from .50 to 500 per cent.”  

Bowles oxgiied to the 
that controls must be extoidadl ' 
"remove the gnawing'fear «rf 
tion that hangs over mllUona 
.\merican families.”

Seven-Point Pragrmm 
The former OPA chief u;

wav bond issue limited to $30,-
000.000. I

He proposed that bond flnanc-,
p i o n a ^ e

At New' Today

point program which also calls l 
triple damage- for rent ov 
charges and criminal penaltlas

(CoaUaned on Page Four)

Gunfire Blast 
Takes 3 Lives

-Mother 3,000 Alilea 
Away Listens to Her 
Daughter Ask Mercy

(Oaatlnued on Page rwsr^

( (  nnllnurd on l*uge l » » )

Treasury Balance

New York. March 10- .P i-T w o ' 
men and a wompn died in a blast | 
of gunfire last night while a 
mother 3.000 miles away listened 
by telephone to her daughter’s dy
ing screams for mercy.

Police said Emory Holt. 32. ap
parently suspi-ious of a love tri
angle, called his wife’s mother In

New York. March 10-^ P —A j 
Federal grand jury today ret'jrned 
a four-count e.*pior.age Indict- , 
ment against .Tudith Coplon, De- |

' parlmer.l of .I.i.*ti/.e analyst, and j 
; Valentin A. Gubi’.chev, Russian | 
j  engineer employed by the L nited !
’ NalionA.

One count said M .v* l7oplon 
livered to Gubitchev information F i n d *  I t
relating to the national defense. r i l l d S  I I  i m p

i to wit. (iocumen;*. writings and 
I notes fontaining Intelligence re- 
'i polls reintjng to e.iplonage and

Dutch Won’t 
Obey Ordei

de- Spokesman Says Cot 
inds It ‘Impoi 

hie’ to Comply Not

(ConUan#* ea Pag* Two)

Washington, March 10—i/Pi^ 
The position of the Treasury

^^Net* budget receipts. $221,958.- ‘ 
855.11: budget expenditures, $163.-1 
688,513.18; cash balance. $4,148,- 
115,541.90.

(Conllnned nn Page Four)

Deep Speiuliiig 
Cuts Pledged

Rain fen tqday over moat

.(Ceettoeefi ee Peee Tw e)

• . . /

of

Would-Be Adopters Have 
Entire Family in Tow Now

Anxious to Avoid Tax 
Boost House Members 
Will Trim Estimate*

Mr. and Mra. Metro Harvey, who 
"waaited to adopt some children,” 
have as enUrs family to 4ow to
day.

The "adopted'-’ family consixta of 
Waayl BabiJ, 30; wife, Jalyaeweta, 
25, and Ibeir nine-montb-old son. 
Bohdan, all brought to the United 
States aa dlaplaced peraona'from 
the American zone o f Germany.

SUffht Mlstak*
The Bablje and the Harveys got 

tdffether througk a alight oUatake.
Mrs. John Artymovlch o f Dlx- 

onville. Pa., arraiiffed passage of 
ber nephew’s fam ily from the 
Brittoh aone o f Germany. Mrs. 
Artymovleh was notified Mffrch 1 
that her relatives bad arrived.

She weqt to New York aiiff was

.^loia ner reimuvea had not 
T reached the United States.

I am sorry fer what I am going 
to do.”

With the telephone circuit atill 
open, police aaid. he shot his at
tractive, brunette w’ife,-Norma. 34, 
and David Whittaker, S2. an exe
cutive in the firm where she work-1 \Va.«ihington. March 10 — «P) -  
ed, then killed himself. I H ous/' members anxious to avoid

Make* Call to Police j  a tax boost and still keep the gov-
It waa a call from the panic-^m m ent out of the red

r s .  p..sr.o
in London Terrace, a huge apart- trimmed from
ment house. president's budget.

Mrs. Thoma* left Holly’wood b y , sla.hea to Offtog
plane for New York shortly a fter- c iia irm ^  Cannon (D-Moi o f ________
the shooting. , House Appropriation* commit-! basis for report# from Tn#

Neighbor# at her Hollywood one of those who aaid , that the Dutch w w  a h ^

Lake Success, March 10 
An official Dutch spokesman 
dared flatly today hla count 
finds it "iniposilble” to comp 
with United Nation* Se 
Council orders to restore Ind 
aian republican leader* to 
ef. ,

! The apokesnian,' J. H. Van 
, en. Dutch U.N. rcpreaenUtlv#. 
he would Btato this view to an 

I dress to the Security Council '
‘ afternoon (3 p. m.. e. a. t.)

"We believe.”  he aald to • 
teniew, "that If the republk 
went back, they would in 
ly avail themselves of th# 
tunitv to atart subveraiv# ae 
and intenalfy the guerrilla 
fare.”

Uanis ladepeodeat la
He aaid his country, wants 

m»ke #11 Indonesia Ind 
but doe# not w’*nt " 
to mean the upset and i 
it ha* meant for Burma. 
Asian country haa b««n pL 
almost constant civil wa 
quit the British 
year ago.

Van Royen toalstad thar# '

days later she received word the 
exi>ected nephew and his family 
had be#n sent to DixonvUle.

Finds Bobija laitead 
Mrs. Artymovlch hurried back

The^ Babils said they would home aaid ahe told them she had j sUishe* arc in itore for big j mlt «xU#d republican
"rother die toan r“ urn to Ger-  ̂pleaded with Holt not to carry out' bni. in the offing. ,  ̂ ^ | return to thrir

f hla threat*, but be replied. It a w iuie Cannon declined to maketosny.”
The Harvey* learned Uie Babija’ 

pHgtat and took them under their 
wing. The father waa promised a 
Job as a highway laborer and a 
tvro-room bungalow for hia wife 
and son. a

Meanwhile. Mra. Artymovlch 
said ahe had received word! her 
nephew would arrive In'the $/• S- 
next month*

'•It’s
too late. Mama.” , any p i^ c t io n  about taxes. Rep-

Pollde said Mrs. Thomas heard .i^acntatlve Taber (R -N Y i. top 
her daughter crying and pleading' 
with Holt for mercy, then screams 
and a series of shots. SQence fo l
lowed.

Body round #o Conch
Mrs. Holt’s body waa found on

.(ConttaaU an Pago Two^
1

minority member o f the commit
tee, said future appropriations 
cuts should make It unneooomry 
Ig raise taxes to avoid a deficit.

And Republican Leader 
o f Massochuaetta, also predtetsd

(Caottnood so ttogi

Joffjsksrta, central Jaw 
Bidd ba had talksd last a| 
Dutch rerolgn MtolrtW ~ 
ker by transatlantic  ̂
confirmod
stand Is n o tra ta fM

The lUpubHcd^',—

Dutch-----
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Shift Favored
_____ 'v

(C—ttawM f w I  » f  O—>

bl*partlMui commlaakm 4»cl4td, !• 
BOW btfoN OonxTBH and ahwild ba 
aetttad oa CaplUd hlU. OrtaBUed 
labor fbTora tbo traBtfer; 4a<>ad«> 
mant canerally oppoaea.

n ia  L«bor dapartBMBt la tap* 
heavy, the commiaaion found, be* 
cauba high posltlona taava baan re
tained from the acency*a patanlcr 
daya; Tta top atnicture waa com
pared arlth agenciea having 60 to 
100 timea aa many employee. The 
report la expected to reach Oon- 
greM next Monday. It will be the 
13th in a aerlea of 18 InatallmenU 
embracing the commiaaion’a flnd- 
iBga In a year and a  half atudy on 
raorganiaatldn of the execuUve 
branch of the government

In aonie reapecta the propoaed 
revival of the Labor department

would be a t the expenae. of the 
radaral Security agency.

I t  -waa underatood that the 
Bureau of Employe* Oompanaation, 
which maaagea workBMn'a o6m* 
panaatlon progranu tat the govam- 
mant aervica, would be recom
mended for aealgnment to  the 
Laboc dapi^maBt along with the 
U. S. Employment aervica, and 
poaaibly aome other F8A tinlta.

Dutch Won’t
Orders

Gunfire Blast
Takes 3 Lives

fCoaUaiMd from Faga Oae)

Ohey

b  Your Steering 
System Wmter Weary ?

BE OK’d
N O T KO’d

. (OagMaaad rrom ^C *. Oae>
of Java, Sumatra and Madoera 
which had been proclaimed a aov- 
araign republic, independent' of 
Dutch crown rule. The Security 
Council on January 28 ordered The 
Netherlands to restore the leaders 
to power, and grant independence 
to  all of Indonesia—including areas 
outside the republic — by July 1, 
19S0.

The Ketharlands government 
has countered with a proposal to 
create a  . sovereign United States 
of Indonesia by July 1, 1040, with 
out first restoring the republic. He 
said he would tell the Council to
day that its plan is not practical 
ble, while The Netherlands’ meth
od would work. '

“It la our view," he said, "that 
the Council and The Netherlands 
government have exactly the same 
aim—liberty, entire freedom and 
self-government for Indonesia. We 
differ only on the menas by which 
to arrive a t this objective.

•The Interests of the 75,000,000 
inhabitants of the islands, not the 
prestige of a small minority group 
m iut nave priority," ho continued 
He said restoration of Republican 
President Soekamo and his cabinet 
would give them prestige in the 
eyes of other Indonesians which 
the Dutch consider would not be 
desirable.

Don’t start your spring driving until your 
ear has had a safely inspection.

- Drive In  Today For
. FREE

Examination and Estimate

a  couch. She waa shot in the chest 
and behind the left ear.

Beaide.her was Whittaker. He 
hed been phot In (he left forearm, 
right t e m ^  sad  loft slda. ■

Holt’a body was coUapsed over 
a chair, a bullat hole through his 
h ea rt An automatic pistol stiU 
waa grasped In his left hand, po
lice Bald, and a.box of cartridges 
Was found in hla pocket

A medical examiner ilsUd the 
ise aa a  double murder and sul-

Police said Whittaker, a  former 
Calh.’onilan, was an assista nt  to 
the president of the Universal 
CBmera corporation hsre. Mrs. 
H olt they said, was secretary to 
the firm’s presldsnt Otto Glthens.

Holt yas described as a  former 
chief engineer in the Merchant 
Marine, who was last employed by 
the United Fruit line. He was said 
to have been an acquaintance of 
WhltUker.

The HolU lived in Brooklyn.
Police said Holt iq>parently bad 

aken hU wifo to Whittaker’s 
a p a i^ e n t  a t 485 West 23rd street 
last night "for a  showdown." An 
elevator operator said Mr. and 
Mrs. Holt had visited WhitUker's 
apartment on one previous occa
sion.

PoUcs said Mrs. Thomas, after 
hearing the ahootlng, had tele' 
phoned Mrs. Olthens, the wife of 
her daughter's employer, in New 
York. Mrs. Glthens notified police.

Police said they found In the 
Holt Brooklyn apartment several 
sheets of paper, all but one pre
sumably in Holt'a handwriting.

The memos appeared to be in 
the nature of a diary, indicating 
Holt had been keeping notes about

his wife. Police said they were 
date ' late February and early 
ilarch  and some of thb entries 
wars "Saw her a t a bar with a 
girl,” “Saw her a t bar alone" and 
"She came home drunk."

One sheet seemed to be in Mrs. 
Holt’s lumdwriUng, police said, 
and read "TTiere’s no truth in my 
going out with anyone else. Y6u! 
Juts won’t  believe me. Thanks forj 
the slap, it’s one 1 won’t  forgot.” ] 

B e p o ^  of Detective Agency 
On a  desk police said they found 

reports of a  private detective 
agency, one of them, dated March 
7, saying Mrs. Holt and Wbittaksr 
were seen entering a hotel and 
leaving some time later.

A formal wedding announeement 
In the apartment showed the Holts 
were married in Febnuiry, 1048.

Whittaker’s wife, Dorothy, ta 
living ^ t h  his mother, Mrs. Jsnet 
YBckner, in Great Barimgton. 
MaaSi.

Smoke In Local House 
Turns Out to Be Steam

MANCHESTER. .TELCPNONE S IS S

, ALWAYS OPEN

* V V ' * • >'*! ■
NEW SPRING

FOR MEN

FAR B E YO N D  T H E  
M EM O R Y OF MAN

•  Many lines of work wluch were 
unknown a generation ago arc 
now conunonplace. The automo
bile mechanic, the radio an-
notmeer, the airplane pilot—all

/
arc products of the present gen
eration. Other occupations had 

their origin far beyond the memory of man. Take 
pharmacy, for example, with its four thousand 
years of recorded history. We take considerable 
pride in being aaaodated with a  profession with 
such fine trad itio n s . P h arm acy  m ust be of 
fundamental importance to  have so long endured.

miatik
Prescription Phannscy 

SOI Mala 8 t  Tel. 5831

Chief Albert Fby of the 
South Manchester l i r e  depart
ment and members of Company 
No. 3 went to 87 Autumn 
street yesterday and although 
they found an attic apparently 
filled with smoke, they couldn’t 
uncover a fire.

Investigation showed that 
the combination of hot sun and 
a w e 11 -1 n 8 u lated roof had 
caused a condensation in the 
attic, evaporating into stekm 
and filling the attic with 
"smoke

The ’’fire” was easily "ex
tinguished.” Chief Foy and hla 
men merely opened the win
dows la the a t t ic ' and got a 
good circulation of air flowing. 
Within
"smoke’

a  short time, 
had disappeared.

the

Deep Speufling
Cuts Pledges

(Osatiaaed tmiB PagsciOae)

that the 81st Congress wiU vote 
no tax raises, despite President 
Truman’s request for an additional 
84.000,000,000 in new revenues.

Advocating Cutback 
Martin is advocating an 8800,- 

000,000 cutback to pre-war rates 
In excise taxes, but even his Q. G. 
P. colleagues said he is espousing 
a  lost cause. They said privately 
that Congress will do well to hold 
present tax levels.

The president’s 1950 budget. If 
fully approved, would leave a defi
cit under present tax rates. Be
sides wanting to avoid that deficit, 
Mr. Truman wants enough revenue 
to permit a  payment on the na
tional debt.

Republicans opposing new taxes 
claim enough can be cut from the 
budget to make up the deficit and 
still leave a  surplus for debt re- 
'tirement. But a t the present rate, 
less than 8500,000,000 would be 
trimmed from appropriations bills 
for fiscal 1950.

The Senate has passed no 1950 
money bills. The three passed by 
the House are due to finance the 
District of Columbia, the Treasury 
and the Post Office departments, 
and the Labor department and 
Federal Security agency.

Not Kind Easy To Cut 
Both Cannon and Taber told 

newsmen that such bills are not 
the kind which are not easy to cut. 
since they contain huge so-called 
"fixed charges.”

Bills still to be acted on include 
money measures for the national 
defense establishment, the foreign 
al4'program, the Interior and Ag
riculture departments, and a  group 
of so-called Independent agencies.

On the foreign-aid bill alone, 
Taber said, "subsUntial cuts seem 

' to be in Older.’*.

Committee Picked 
By Robertson PTA

At the meeting of the Robert
son P * ^  last night a t the school, 
Mrs. Earl Herrick, Mrs. Melvin 
Coffin, and Mra. Petetaon war* 
elected to the nominating com
mittee to legislate new officers 
who will be appointed in April.

The executive committee was 
given power to select the movie 
projector which Is to be purchased 
for the school. A demonstration 
of the Victor projector was giv
en by a representative of the film 
service of \yorcester. Mass.

Further liusinesa at the meeting 
included this decision to give a 
donation to the State PTA spon
sored scholarship fund, and a  re
port on the success of the Feb. 12 
rummage sale. It was decided to 
bold another sale after Easter.

Fay Moiler, the guest speaker, 
who 14 from the State Department 
of Education, presented her sub
ject, "Parent and Family Life Ed
ucation" in the form of a discus
sion with members at the meeting 
pacUcipating.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour by Mrs. John

Welfare Costs 
Here Increase

Rise o f Almost 2S P. C* 
Over Month Before, 
Shown hy Report
A welfare cost rise of almost 25 

per cent in the past month over 
the February, 1948 charity costs, 
is showTi in a comparison of the 
two month totals.

But although the problems^ of 
the town welfare department in re
gard to housing multiplied during 
the past month, the costa for Feb
ruary relief are down 8162.88 from 
those of Jamuuy, a report Issued 
today by Welfare Director Albert 
Behrend shows. *

The expenditures on relief dur
ing the past month were 85.711J18, 
and during January were 85,873.01. 
A year ago in February, however, 
only 84,524.31 was spent. leaving 
a  cost rise during the year of 
$1,186.97, or nearly 26 per cent.

I x i ^ r  Medical Outlays 
A year ago there were 93 cases 

Involving 102 persons, whils In the 
month past there were 72 cases 
Involving 124 persons. In Janusry 
there were 71 cases of 119 persons. 
Costs went down slightly in the 
past month even though persona 
aided increased. This la explained 
in part to some large medical out
lays in January.

The public welfare appropriation 
is 880,000 for this year, of which 
as of March 1. 841.639.89 had been 
expended.

The welfare department finds 
that the problem of finding housing 
for charity and relief cases is still 
acute, with no prospect that it can 
be solved.

AT
THEE A T  

P R IN C E S S
Main El . At" Pearl St.

lt»s
Worth

RanninR
To!

» Star 
Luncheons 

Daily
Special Dinners 

Every Day 5-S P. M.

Seml-Formal

DANCE
Given By Mancbeater 

BegUtered Nurses 
AasociaUnn

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB 
THURSDAY. EVE 

MARCH 17 
Daactaig S to 1 
Refiesluneata

Subscription 85 Per Conplo

Tornadoes Hit
6 Dixie States

T T T

(Contlnueil .'ram Pggti One)

Kentucky southeastward across
Jamroga and Mrs. Schaiister of \ western Tennessee into parts of
the hospitality committee who 
were a.<islated by Mrs. James 
Meecham. Mrs. Darcy Smith. Mrs. 
Louis. Dolin. and Mrs. Qustsve 
Elcholtser, room mothers of the 
two first grades a t the Robertson 
school.

H A R t r o n n

FRIRAY-Ut-l
ALL IN PERSON

Closer Supervision 
On Lending Urged

(Continued from Pag,- One)

To Give Danes
Treatv Facts

K lein’s Food Storel
And Locker Plant

161 CENTER ST. OPEN NIGHTS ’TIL 6

1 (Continued from Page One) j
because of the need to keep open 
oceanic transportation routes be
tween the two continents.

' Thl.s is true of several other 
Island posltlona also. The republic 
nf Iceland and the Axorcs, which 
belong to Portugal, have similar 
strategic importance.

Autharitles here hope that Ice
land and Portugal also ̂  will be
come members of the North At
lantic security sys\em.

I Eight nations are now Involved 
; in the negotiations on the treaty.
I They are the United States, Bri
tain. France, Belgium. The Neth
erlands, Luxembourg, Canada and 

I Norway. If Denmark. Iceland and 
Portugal and Italy decide to Join

! culty lappeared to be in figuring 
I out how to simnlify lending activi

ties without putting some 30 agen- 
j cles, besides the RFC and E x p ^ -  
! Import bank, directly under the 
Treasury.

Its 11-to-l solution was creation 
of a "national monetary and credit 
council of domestic financial agen
cies" under the secretary of 'Treas
ury as chairman, with members 
named by the president from the 
Federal Reserve board. Housing 
arid Home Finance agency. the | 
Farm Credit administration and j 
others.

This setup. ;t said, could *’de- 
yeiop -and recommend national | 
policies in the domestic fle’d which | 
would promote coordination of i 
Durpose and avoid overlapping ac
tivities and Ineonristent policies."

To point up the need for such a 
step, the commission noted that i 
the government has Invested 812.- 
500.000.000 In the 3'’ agencies, and 
has IS.'i,000.000,000 In guarantee 
tiabtlitlea for them.

I The commission recommended 
! that the Treasnrv he made a ren- i

Georgia and North Carolina. Tem
peratures were lower In most of 
the west gulf states.

Some of the flood victims in the 
Beatrice, Neb., area began moving 
back to their homes as the Big 
Blue river receded. The river 
eeirlier this week hit the southeast 

I Nebraska community of 12.000 
I with a flood crest causing hundreds j 
I to flee their homes.
I Major Disaster Area
I However, the Re<l Cross declared i 
; Beatrice a major disaster area and . 
i offered its resources to rehabilitate ! 
I flood victims. Many of them will I 
I be unable to return to their homes : 
j for several days. In the north- i 
I east portion of the state ice jams 
held back, temporarily, the heavy 
waters of the Elkhom and Platte 
rivers.

Colder temperatures also check
ed the thaw and run-offs of 
streams in Afontana. but Ice Jams 
In the Yellowatonc and Missouri 
rlvera In the northeastc:-n section 
sent waters spilling over some 
5,000 acres of range land.

J uniriMm-saMf ___Mrt/ rwiMwoMUsn-juroMS

1 the total number will bo 12. l tral agency to "Inspect’’ 10 other 
I American officials said Rasmus- , onee-active lending agencies still 

|j sen ^vlll be given full Information | holding morathan $1,000,000,000 in 
about the treaty, which is now : asse.ts. and speed up their llqulda- 
completely drafted, but that no > tlon.
pressure will be put on. \ u  mentioned such agencies as

Rasmussen has already declared - Federal Farm Mortgage cor

WASHiS BHOS

STATE
NOW * * 11̂1

PIX S: DYNAMITE
SI:N: “TELIXIW SKY" 

PLUS: "STAGE STRUCK"

Broiled Live 
Maine

LOBSTER

FARR’S
Dininff Room of 

Distinction

ADRIAN PLAYS

PEACOCK ALLEY

Chicken 
Sea Legs —

Too, Too DelicloiM

WHEN YOU THINK OF MEAT 
THINK OF KLEIN’S

GROTE and WEIGEL
Frankfurts

. 9 9

Smoked Shoulders (Small) 
Short, Sirloin or Porter . .
Sausage Meat .....................
Fresh Pork B u t t s .............
Leg 6 ’ L am b.......................
Round Ground ...................
Rib Pork R o a st ...................

. . . l b . 33c

. . . I b . 49c
. . . . l b . 79c
. . . . l b . 39c
. . .  .lb. 49c
------lb. 69c
. .  *^lb. 69c

.........H). 45c

! his government's favorable attl- 
tude toward the alliance. He said !

' in Copenhagen Monday: There is 
1 no doubt that we now mu-st look | 
i ern democracies and the Atlantic ,
I toward cooperation with the west- > 
pact of peace and defen.se.

WUl Exerclae Inherent Rights 
Acheoon told a new conference r 

1 yesterday that the treaty will ! 
make clear the determination of ' 
the United SUtes and the other 
member nations to exercise their 1 inherent rigbU of individual and ' 
collective aelf defense against | 
aggression from any quarter.

He said t h e  t e g t  virlll be made I 
public in t h e  immediate future ; 
( O t h e r  informants expect it will | 

I be e a r j y  next week) and probably

Doratlon, holding $127,000,000; 
Home Owners loan  corporation, 
S4 52,000.000; and Defense Homes 
corporation. $51,000,000.

Senator Aiken (R-Vt) was one 
of the three commission members 
who suggested that the RFC and 
Export-Import bank be transfer
red to th . Commerce department 
rather than the Treasury beespse 
they fit in better with "promotion 
of foreign and domestic commerce | 
and trade."

Secretary of • State Acheaon, 
whose department has had close i 
connections with the RFC and Ex
port-Import bank, also dissented;
He said he favored putting the 

two presently Independent loan

SEE OUR SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 
FANCY COLD MEATS!

Pickle and Pinento L9 af .Ib. 39c

wlU be' signed the first week in i agencies "in an executive depart- 
Aprtl. I ment," but doubted that the cbm-

The best guess a t the moment i."i j mission had explored the matter 
that the signing conference wrili i enough to Justify its recommenda- 
be held in Washington, probably | tions. 
with the foreign ministers of all |

1 the member countries attending. i —-------- -— ;-----—

Fun Is Naver Out Of Seoson
And We All Should Eat

T o n ig h t C o m b in e  B o th
Dinner At

CAVEY’

•STURDY POPLIN CLOTH 
’TZELAN WATER

r e p e l l e n t ' h n is h

• W A S H ^ L E

• T A L Q ^ W t ^ E R

•T ^ 0 l* 0 C k E T S
S., M. and L.-GRf;Y, BLUE, TAN

ev en in g s  t il l  9

LOCKER PLANT SPECIAL!
BIRDSEYE PEAS, 2  PKGS................... 49c
SNOW CROP ORANGE IJJICE, TIN 19c

1 Collector Releases 
Non Tax Figures

ESPECIALLY GOOD FOR MEAT LOAF!

HAMBURG
Blended Pork, Veal, Beef..

lb. 59c

GROCERY SPECIALS
Colombia River Salm on....................................fhit tin 39c
Sifted Early June P ea a ........................................2 for 2 ^
Ketchup (No art. color or f la v o r).....................2 for 3.»c

Lean Ground

DOG MEAT
L „ 2 0 e

Mrs. Klein’s 
Sweet 

Piccalilli

Ft. 35c

Collection of sums other than 
I those for town taxes and water i 
I rates during February amounted 

|. to $7,261.01, according to a report 
! of Revenue (3ollector Samuel Nel- ( 

11 son. Since the start of the fiscal , 
year miscellaneous collections | 
have totalled $38,469.70. wrlth the j 

! past month total bringing to $45,- 
, 730.71 the sums on non tax ac- I 
: tirities. . I
I Charities repayments and In- : 
I come in the past month wraa $907.- 
87, sidewalk repairs paid $10. po- 

I lice department fees 8632.35;
; cemeteries care $115.50; sale of 
lots $916.35, building and plumb- 

■ !ng Inspector $790.50, rents $180;
recreation $887.06, veteran hous- 

I ing 82,980.41, Boning $5, park de- 
I partment 87 and taiftaway deport- 
j ment fees 848.M.
; OtllecUons in February on 
I property taxes were 84.900AS and 
water (se ceUccUoiia were 8*>888.-

^ y O l^S S ^A T U B D A Y ^

wSittlOM*tmcanwtt
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“I WooMn’t  Be !■ Yoor Shoes"

Dancing To Pete Vaccario
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Urge"
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T. Power

“Shack 
Proof* 

Corori WIMo 
P. Kirilirt
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CELEBRATE: 
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BIRTHDAY PARTIES 
GET-TOG ElHfpRS

THE BEST IN:
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ATMOSPHERE 
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FRIENDLY SERVICE

TONYOBRIGHT. PHONIV3R9I
AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 30 OAK ST.
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Shoddng Ryewitnew 
Account o f Slaying 
Unfolded at Trial
Point# a La Hache, La:, March 

10—(fiV-A shocUnc qye-wltneea 
account of a child’e vM ent death 
unfolded in testimony a t the mur
der trial here of a 18-year.oId 
schoolboy.

The state produced an eye-wit 
aces late last night to the brutal 
Slaying of slx-year-old Fauldes 
(Boo) Landry July 28 In nearby 
Poydiaa.

Charles Sartalamscchlm, a quiet- 
mannored student with a head of 
unruly hair and cool eyes wide be
hind thick illassee, ts charged with 
the alajrlng of hie neighboring 
playmate.

Hla slater-ln-law, Mra. Joseph 
BartalasuKchia, 21, ended a parade 
of 14 proeecdtlon witnesses by tes
tifying she aaw O isrles furiously 
a tta t^  the child by crashing his 
Bead against a concrete step. 

V alH M ^'lth Hasbnad*s 8tory 
Her storv to the Jury tallied 

Vrith that of ner husband, Joseph. 
The husband earlier said he had 
hated Charles fo r a  long time snd 
then testified that (Charles told him 
how he had killed

Meanwhile. Defense Attorney O. 
Wray Gill said he expebted to 
complete hla case todsy.

Mrs. SartslamscchiB told n 
Jury she saw Charles attack 
when she went to a door "
H.

“LAter,” she testified, ’’.CJisrles 
edme Into the house wheiTI waa 
rooking my baby and lay on the 
bed. After the baby went to sleep 
I  put him In his crib and lay down 
beside Charles and told him we 
had to f r t  a  bigger house on ac- | 
count of tbs furniture.

“Then he asked me to do aome- I 
thing for him. 1 told him I waa 
not that kind of a  glrL He eald 
‘n e i a  is no reason to be afraid, 1 
gfft rid of Boo.* I  told him there 
was no reason. Just because he I 
waa alone, to do aomethlng like j 
that."

Her husband, Joseph, who works 
in aa  Ice factory, has been held in 
Jail here as a material witness. | 
He teetlfled that Cffiarles had call- 
ad him home from work and told 
him of the slaying.

Joseph testified that Charles 
**show^ roe Boo’s body on the [ 
ground In the garage. He eald he 
aneaked behind him and fell on | 
top of him on the steps and knock

ed Ms face against the concrete 
steps.

“Me lold me be took him into the 
garei.c and th st’e where he fin
ished him—in the garage with a 
piece u( Iron.' He said the kid 
wasn’t  dead when he finished him 
with a  piecS' of iron, so he striui- 
gled htam”

When District Attorney Leander 
Psres asked “Did he ssy why hs 
did It?" Joseph replied;

"He said he killed him because 
he was Jealoua of him."

Joseph further testified: 
"Charies told me that I  had to 

get rid of the body and put It be
hind the house botween two 
bridges. He said h4 would frame 
me and my wife and tay tha t Boo 
caught him and my wlfs in the 
bathroom."

told ^ e  
tack Bbq 
to latciv

Successful Whist 
Sponsored by VFW

The Ca*'*‘» Whist con
ducted by the Anderson-Shes 
Auxiliary, V. F. W.. was held at 
the Green post rooms last night 
and proved highly successful. It 
was reported today.

Winners were Mrs. Mary Beebe 
and MUs Lucille Beebe, while Mr. 
Pox was awarded the consolation 
prise. Door prises were won by 
Miss Ealie RoberU, Mrs. Bernard 
Mlesch, Wesley Bulla and Walter 
Von Hone.

Mrs. Jane Bccles and her com 
mittee served homemade cake and 
coffee.

The gift table raffle was post
poned due to the fire yesterday at 
the home of Mrs. Edith Mason, co- 
;hairman. All ticket holders a rt 

ced to keep their stubs until a 
lat^s. drawing Ja held.

I were made for another 
whist that will probably bo held 
the last Wednesday in April.

Open Sf liaol 
Bids Monday

Range Could Vary Ck»n- 
fiiderably Depending 
On Jobs Cbntracted
When contiaclora’ bids on the 

now Glcott. and Princeton street 
elementary schools are opened 
here next Monday afternoon a t 4 
o'clock. It is expected thift in each 
instance the bid figures will be 
considerably below the sums of 
$924,000 voted for the Glcott 
street structure snd $715,000 list
ed as the estimate for Princeton 
street.

Reason for this la tha t a large 
sum In each appropriation Is set 
aside for furnishings apart from 
construction. Furniture and fix- 
turea may run as high aa $90,000 
for both buildings, possibly more 
when figures on these Hems Are

secured. There are also other costs 1 
■.ucluded In the total cpproprlo 
tiohs which are not considered a s } 
part of the bulidlnr expense pro
per.

The range in bids oould vary 
considerably depending oomowhat 
on bow much of the program a 
contractor bids on. It has usually 
been found that one contractor 
bidding on several pirojecta could 
give a better price than thoeo se
cured on an individual hasla. At 
the present there la no certainty 
that any of those Interested are 
planning to Wd on both schools 
together, but several are knoam to 
be Interested In getting both Jobs

Vote to Roturu to Work

QsUtUin. Pa.i March 10.—(81- 
A group'of miners who staged

I short-lived sltdo’.vn strike under- 
; ground have voted to go iMtck to  
1 work. Sixty miners employed by 
1 the Argyle Coal Co., stopped

woritiag tai t t s  BwmlBftoa

ad ’ ‘kqudtobto d is tilb ^ t 
work."

lou i f
, All « f t h i n  had M U . 
M tb s mins by th t nM l' 
last night votod to  t 
wbrk. ■ -

m

SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

•ŝ asssw
t m iilB  la jem  VotA aa lecfcsi**, rtMonwtie 

f  p«p sad cstrgT, s ^  
lo, seflans aoMr ijm

This Old Troatm ent Gfteo 
Briaga H appy RoUsf 

Whm dheeAer of W4b v
n W R m m r t H
psiM^ksPslaA

STS. I —J— WMHias siri Wnlns 
•omUMstoM there to •e^ahlns wrens

■r orer M years Doea’e sire 
m w , e a i win Imp the I t  sdire ef teh u j e ih oiitpgtoonoas— i t e f w  
' '  OstDesa’srUlib

THIS WEEK ONLY

$ 3 .0 0
Trade-In Allowance'

For Your Old
•  Toaster
•  Iron
•  Waffle Iron

Come In and sdlect a new np- 
to-date appliance. Pay on 
weekly terms.

FuntUnre and AppUancea 
Its Main Street 
Telephone 8585

P M C I S ® Wards
824-828 MAIN ST.

ENDRE STOCK OF 
2.91 BLOUSES

In iey«fi

TEL. 5161

2 6 6

Tailored or dresr/ rnory 
with loce-trimt. All washable. 
White or pastels. Sizes 32-38s

49e RAYON BRIEFS .  .  .  
S PAIR FOR | 0 0

CANNON'S REG. 49c 
TOWELS

$ofh 5ft* 20jl40'' 38 '

Sale! Two-lone panel plaids on 
white grounds. Rich colors on 
fluffy, duroble cotton ferry.

Stock up at this drop-ln-tho- 
buckot pricel Run-rotlstont cir
cular knit rayon; 4 pretty colora

REO. 91c PfTAlDOWN  
CREPE PRINT5 f iA c

KeiW WeAeWet W
Yd.

Fine dull luster rayon in radianf 
colors to sew Into bloutot 
dresses, evening wear. 39-40*.

Plan Your 
House Painting 

Now!
T ine Pajments Arranged 

Down
Baluiee MonthlF 

Wm. Dickson and Son
Pntnttng Ooatvartoro 

■oar I ta  Boot Oeatev BL 
Phoasa f-«*M Or 6X29

Mirrors, Gloss
Furniture Tops, Window 

and Plata Glaas, Auto Glasa

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open Dolly 8 A. M. To 5 P. M. 

lartndlag flatarday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

When Minutes 
Connt

Rave roof dnetor telo- 
pheae Mo preorriprioa 
to WeMoa’o ovar oar pri
vate prnfesoloani wire tor 
hniarTn‘r dtilvory to

WELDON'S
9S1 MAin STKERT

EVERY
WEEK

_ E N D ^

HOME
MADE

C O L E
S L A W

M I X
Have You 

Tried It Yet?

Available Only At.,

K LEIN 'S
Food Store

MENI 4.49 WASHABLE 
RAYON SHIRT

Reduced this week onlyl Hand- 
some leisure shirt, choiCe of 4 
colors. Sonfcr'.et-2%  shrinkage.

BOYS'LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRT | 7 ^

WWto, Mm w tw I

Smooth cotton broodeloth dtlri 
with two-way collar. II >o 18. 
U In liio t 4 to 10 ..........  .LS9

SIGNtl FINDER 
89C

Km

OnAKSTOnOBMI
g ^ l . 3 9

QUART
O IL
B O T T L E
g 33c

FIRES-IM-OII 
SPARK 
PLUGS.

"£-n«M Pn
F06 

lAMK
rSn?

rsuiE
mwE

A.95
iv ju u t  ■ Prir

i f

PRICE CUT ON M-W
CLEANER
Beg. 573S-—Now

4 8 8 8

BOX
0 F 5m

miHQ

ERECTION
k G N A L S

SmTm.
. 9 8

Is k a t e s
J . 9 8

tor r a o n L

lur
nicE
23IU

5̂ WEEKS
n r  Four

suns
9 8 «

« C E B T I F I h ^
POW EROBJEJ

WITH

. i f f i

Tfwio* M*v**

Save now! M-Ws powerful suc
tion cleans rugs; furniture. Easy 
dirt disposal! Attachments! 
included.

“ SPEEDSTER" SKATES 

REOUCEDI 1 8 8
WmS.lf. NmrOata A

Semi-streamlined nickel plated 
steel skates; steel wheels with 
singif race ball beorirtgs.

SAVE! REG. 1.25 
WALL ENAMEL |  Q 8
Olose or Semi-Gloss t

9*-
Giesuning now beauty for your 
walls and woodwork. For kitch
en, bath, laundrj’, etc. •  OaL 
8S4.

REGULAR 45c 
SPARK PLUGS 31
Yiversids— poy for thomtolvae 
in gas savingsl Give )(Our motor 
new pep, perlormoncel BuyosoH

49c OALVAM ZIO  
10-QT. PAIl

38*
Hoovy-gougo stool, galvanized 
to resist rust and corrosion. 
Sid# corrugated for ilrongtH.

TO U O H H IA V TD y  
SPAMNO PORK

Reg. »M
II"  tempered Nnos lo«fi 
1-pc stool. Stool fami 
best grade X-lneh Ask I

1 8 8

I from

BUY ALL YOUR NEEDS ON WARDS MONTHLY PA YMENT PLAN

POUSHINQ
I S A N M W B U m N f i K n

1.59I w s W w k -

XnUeSi to
1 IS mcazs

S A L E !  R .C .A .
[RADIO TUBES

, TREMENDOUS SAV1N08 
OFF U8T PRICES — WE 
CARRY OVER 200 NUM
BERS Df STOCK. Pul a Now 
S*l in Your BtkUo Todov— 
It WUl Paricna Lika Now 

Aqcda.
TUBBS TESTED FBCB 

Exeegt Tkarsday aad Satoidoy

B K E  FENDERS 
39c!numritS

. G O L D  B R O N Z E

IN IT IA LS
caaoMErLATXO i

PRHRIHR

SH
BAMBOO RAKE

etZAm
LAW*

WITHOUTHAtMirO

J

681 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER T E U 6 7 7 1

H O W  M UCH IS
O N E RESCUE W O R TH ?

A tiny hand above the watar. T im  
■lowly, slowly it sinks. But theca ia 
stiU time—if only someone is near, 
someone who knows what to do. A twelva- 
year-old boy, a woman, an otd.iuan— 
tufyone. if only he know*.

And the sronderftil thing is that tfasn
aie miiiinns srho do know what to do and 
bow to do it. Lart year okm^ yga— 
throuri> your Rad Ckoos—mods It poaibia 
to train more than a half-milHon 
people in sratar ssJety. Anothw 66.000 
were trained and qusliSid aa fawtractan 
in sratar safety and flrrt aid. I t  is 
eatimatod that W XOflOO  have hod teaiafag 
in flxst axl and sratar ttarougb
your Rod Ooos.

M a n y  of th m  paopla are ohls to  aasa 
human Ufa—pricataw hiunsii His, How ■ m K 
h  thk ability worUi? Ifa  hard to

doa it is aomaoaa you love srho
p toacuod.

Youroootrihot h m to yoctrltodQwto
can bolp carry oo tfaio InlaiBg pmgntos 
help taka it to now ofoaa that a a d  Ik 
Give now—it may a v *  a  M i doctor tha«
you think.

You^ toâ nvan halp through Your RED CROSS

MARLOW’S
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bHoIliitiiv’Street Organi- 
iatfon Addressed by 

' Dr. tt ld a  Standish
*‘Chtldrtn‘» queatlons ahould be 

eBim*ei«d ataply. honestly, end u  
nssr the time they ere esked M 
poMlble.” ThU wes stressed by Or. 
HlMe Croaby SUndlsh at the Hoi* 
lister school. Tuesday night when 
she lecttti«d«n 100101 Hygtsao and 
Sex Education for Children to the 
members of the Hollister P.T.A.

Or. Standish enumerated the 
questions most often asked by the 
very young and suggested ways In 
whlcfr to 'answ er them. She men
tioned . phases A  behavior which 
are natural in any child with an 
awakening curiosity about himself 
and other children; also recom

parer,t
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sritb govenwr Bowles’ iaaufuial 
views on highway flsnelng. |
• In hla Inaugural message, 

f BowlsB 0Ald •xptnMff
S d b o  limited to g«Q,000,0O0 
d l ^ g  the next biennium.

Ho asserted also that there 
should be no Incresse In the g ^  
line tax or other motor vehicle 
taxes "to Hnance the expansion of 
highway expenditures above the 
level provided by the present pro-
ETSlOe'*

The 149,000,000 he proposed, 
said the governor, rcprescntiKl S3 
per cenp of the sU te's entire 
spending. He caUed that a "gener
ous amount" and emphaslasd that 
It was the largest highway budget 
•‘in our history as It stands." -

Besides the Finance conunlttae 
session, today's legislative bulletin 
listed one of the busiest days 6f 
the session for the powerfiil ju
diciary committee.

That committee planned to hold 
hearings on more than 80 meas
ures covering a wide variety of 
subjects. The bills ranged from 
proposed legislation to abolish 
capital punishment to a bill which 
would make it illegal for a personmending attitudes for ‘he ^  annoying.' dlsturblhg or

occasions , ^jj^eatenlng telephone calls.to suMume when these 
arise.

From the problems of the young.

Furnace Blast 
Rattles Store

er group Dr. Standish went on to | l u c l i c t S
discuss ways of preparing a pre- ■ J

Girl and Red
discuss ways of prcporlng -  r--  , 
adolescent child for his coming 
physical and emotional changes 
thereby maintaining the confldenco 
and good - relationship between 
parent and child which should have 
been eatabllahed in the early yeare.

FoUhwing this age group comes 
the teen-agers with their problems 
which are-mostly concerned with 
conduct apd a. building of high 
Standards.

Books to Guide Parents
. In conclusion Dr. Standish had 
the names of books, magazines, 
and pamphlets which would guide 
a parent in the problems of a child 
of any age from the crib to college. 
QuesUona from the audience were 
answered by Dr. Standish both 
from the platform and Indlvldual-

 ̂The Manchester Green P.T.A. | 
Will have Dr, Standish aa guest | 
speaker next ’Wednesday svening.; 
March 14, 194..

Faatil OlscusBion 
At the business meeting prior i 

to the lecture it was announced 1
there

(Continued from Page One) j
counter-espionage activities in the 
United States."

The two were arrested here last 
Friday night aftsr FBI agents had 
trailed them through Manhattan 

{streets
Gubltchev was suspended from 

his U. N. post Saturday. Officials 
of the world organization said he 
did not have diplomatic Immunity 
although Soviet officials have un- 
succcssfuUy sought his release.. 

The other counts charged that: 
Mias (3oplan and Qubltchev con

spired between themselves and 
with other persons unknown to de
fraud the United States by ob
structing the functions of the Jus
tice department and FBI and by 
depriving the government of the 
"honest, conscientious and faith
ful services” of Miss Coplon.

Produce Manager Nar* 
rowly Escapes Injury 
At Finast Market Here
A narrow escape from death 

was experienced here this morn
ing by Georgs Mlcholaoii, prbduce 
manager a t  tha Main street F irst 
National Store when a  blowup oc
curred in the store oil furnace. 
Nicholson, a  West Hartford resi
dent, had gone into the basement 
to check on tha furnace when tha 
blast took place. I t  shook the 
store Md partly filled it  with 
smoke.'

Some difficulty with the heating 
unit had been experienced this 
morning, and some smoke was re
ported to have come from the 
furnace room. About 10 o'clock, 
Nicholson went down to see how 
the furnace was burning.

He said he noticed that there 
wa.1 a lot of smoke around, and 
he opened the burner door. He 
had just closed it, after looking 
inside, when with a roar the door 
was blown out. Nicholson said he 
was momentarily stunned and 

1 sickened by fumes, but there was 
i no fire.

Upstairs the shock of the blast 
was heavy and smoke seeped in. 
Blowers and fans soon dispelled it.

I t  was learned today that aome 
time ago, after another store fur
nace blaat had partially wrecked 
another establishment, First Na
tional rigged the local furnace 
door writh weights, so that if gases 
should form, these might "blow” 
without being confined by a rigid
ly closed door. Had this not been 
done, and the door acted as a sort 
of relief valve today, much more 
extensive damage could have re
sulted, It was etated.

b ^ a  panelfdlscuasion on What 1 Parents, Teachers
the School Expects of the Parent'“ - . - Hear Rev. hclgai*

Youthful Gunmen 
Confess Rohbeiy 
Of Express Train
((A>ntlBoc<l from Page Une)

and What Parent ExpecU of 
the 8cho<^ This meeting will be 
held April 6, s week earlier
than prqvlouBly planned. It was 
also noted that a member of the 
Charter Oak Council of Boy Scouts 
wlU speak on the advantagea of 
Cub Scouting and explain the re- 
qulrementa of sponsoring a troop. 
A nominating committee for 
choosing the elate of next year's 
offlcera was elected.

Thoea chosen were Mrs. Paul 
Adaroa, Mrs. AUan Ayres, and 
Mrs. Francis Aiken. I t  was voted 
that thla organization present the 
school a  new cyclorama for the 
stage in the auditorium and a re
port waa given on where thle gift 
might be obtained.

Following tho mooting retresh- 
menta were eerveU by the Hoyl- 
tality committee including Mrs. 
WlUiom Spangler. Mrs. Winston 
Sharp. Mrs. Paul Adams, Mra 
Robert Ooe,. and Mrs. Rosa Begg.

Roads Program 
' Bonds Urged

(ConBnaed troae Pngo One)
ing be Contoed to the conetruc- 
tlon ot "limited acifess express
ways”—roads simitar to the Mer
ritt and WUbur Croea parkway 
•vft^nuk
Not Drgtag ExtenMoo of ToUs 
Ik a  two parkwaya are being fi

nanced In varying ways but funds 
from toUs are helping to retire 
costa. Commissioner HID said, 
however, his department waa 
not recommending extension of 
the toll aystem of financing.

"We eoneldered the possibility 
of toU taanclng," he said, "but 
do not believe further use of this 
means has any place In the over
all development of a road syatem 
in Connecticut. . . . .

“Bond financing on a free road 
baolB appears to us to afford the 
obvious solution to our litghway 
fin wee problem.”

HUl's recommendation conflicted

Rev. Fred Edgar of tho.South 
Methodist church was the speaker 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Keeney Street Parent-Teachers 
d u b  held Tuesday evening a t the 
school. He spoke of his Impres
sions of Manchester and told many 
interesting and amusing experi
ences while In New York before 
coming to this town.

It waa decided at the business 
meeting of the club to have a spe
cial meeting on tha 23nd of March 
for men only. The men are going 
to try to show the woman what 
they can accomplish for the club 
without the help of the women.

Mrs. Ewald Jackie and Mra. 
Henry Kramer were nominated to 
make a suitable banner for use In 
the parental attendanc«7 program. 
The room which has the most par
ents present each month will hold 
the banner for the month and re
ceive a cash award. The count at 
thla meeting was a tie, therefore, 
the prize will be split two days.

Refreshments were In charge of 
Mrs. \Mctor Herring, Mrs. Ihvald 
Jackie end Mr*- William HowIe>*. 
Hostesses for the month of April 
are Mrs. Helmer Johnson, Mrs. 
Henry Kramer and Mra Kenneth 
Miller.

Classified
Advertisements

F o r  K e u t  
T o  B u y

For SmIc 
To Sell

€I.AS.HtFIKn ADVX 
DKHT HOUKN: 

8.*S0 A. H. to «:4S P M.

Atlantic Pact
Delay Sought

' (Continued from Page Om)
have time to study the pact's im
plications.
Should Embody Moral Principles

(3) Certain moral principles 
should be embodied in the pact.

The'study conference on Chris
tian influences in International af
fairs Is sponsored by the Depart
ment of Intemationei Justice and 
Goodwill of the Federal Council 
of (^lurches of (Christ in Araer- 
ka. Delegates of 57 American 
denominations and allied religious 
bodies are attending.

Whatever action the study 
group takes must be passed on to 
the full conlerence for decision. 
The conference, in turn, passes its 
recommendation.'! to participating 
denominations for consideration 
and action.

Nub of the opinion split is 
whether the pact is basically mili
tary in Intent.

Police Pvt. James D. Kemiedy en
tered.

The two officers said that the 
pair answered the description giv
en for the train robbers, and they 
approached to ask for Identifica
tion.

Lomax said Ramsdell made a 
gesture toward his hip pocket ea 
if to produce a wallet.

Instead, the policeman said, he 
came out with a pistol.

Policeman Kennedy, standing 
alongside hla partner, shoved the 
second suspect into the man with 
the platol, at the same time yelling 
to Lomax;

“Let him have it.”
Lomax did. The second man 

gave up.
Ramsdell. according to the Fed

eral Bureau of Investigation, wak 
sentenced to one to two ydara at 
the Ohio State reformatory at 
Mansfield, Ohio., in January, 1947. 
for car theft and paroled in Jan
uary of last year.

He is about five feet, nine and 
weighs about 140 pounds. He has 
dark hair, eyes and general com
plexion. .

Ashton is around five fret seven 
Inches In heighL He has dark hair 
but a generally fair complexion 
and light gray eyes.

The FBI announced that it has 
filed a complaint against Rams- 
dell and Ashton at Wheeling, W. 
Va., charging both with violation 
of the theft from Interstate ship
ment statute which covers train 
robbery.

The United States attorney will 
jireaeqt the case to the grand jury 
a t  Fairmont, W. Va.. Monday.

Police said they took a .38 cali
ber revolver from Ramsdell, with 
four exploded sheila and one load
ed cartridge. From Ashton they 
said they took a .45 caliber pistol, 
also loaded.

Detectives who reached the 
scene, about five blocks from the 
White House, soon after the shoot
ing said they found several hun
dred dollars in the men’s pockets, 
in bills ranging from |1  to 830

beV.inJ U-.b c’jun tsr when, the pair 
entered.

Also In tha Bhop ware Charles 
Wimberly, a  customer, and Cxrtcr 
WUUanu, a  paft Ubm portal.

"lUCht away,” Oorawlta toM 
reportcra later, *T could sea thaae 
guya meant trouble. They said 
they had tu n ed  their Butek over 
near Alexandria.” (Alexandria, 
Va., is Just south of Washington.)

"They said they were on their 
way from Miami to New York.” 

Gorawita said this story didn’t 
imprsss him a  W t 

“Their panU were all ragged, 
seeT But they didn’t  have any 
scratches on them, not the kind 
of seratohea you'd hava if your 
rolled a Buick over seven times 
like they said thsy did.”

They bought pants. GoreMta 
measured them for length, and 
sent Williams wltli the panU up 
to Rotbanbarg’s tailor shop, five 
doors up Pannayhrania avenue. 
Rothenberg would put the cuffs on 
them.

•They then wanted imderwear,* 
socks, shirts, averything. and a 
suitcase. By thie time I was sure 
these were the guya that had held 
up the train. But what oould I 
doT

"It waa Just about this time 
that ona of the cops—no, I don’t 

(know which one—came In the 
door, waved to me and said, 
‘Hello, Bill.’ Social conversation, 
you-*know.

Nods to Buddy to ComaJn
"Well, he saw what was up, 

nodded for bis buddy to come on 
In. I’m in the back by that time, 
but pretty soon I. hear this shot 
and I come running out to see 
the pants rack falling over, one 
of the guya stretched out on the 
floor, and tho other guy with hla 
bands In the air.

“Carter—he had come back by 
thla time—waa flat on the floor, 
behind the counter and Wimberly 
was down, too.

"But those cops! You never saw 
a coUer pair. ‘Call headquarters,’ 
one of tliem said. I go to the phone 
here to call headquarters, and 
would j^u  believe it? I’ve called it 
100 times, but I have to ask the 
operator what the number la ” 

From train passengers, officers 
In West Virginia had gotten pretty 
full descriptions of the robbers.

'They were looking for two men 
about 25, one with a mustache and 
the other wearing a sports jacket. 
They asked Washington police to 
watch for a pair who switched to 
a bua bound for the capital. TTicy 
had transferred from another bus 
which came into Leqsburg, Va., 
from the train robbery area.

W. L. Denton, general superin
tendent of Baltimore and Ohio po
lice, said the Identity of one of the 
bandits has been established.

The man has a criminal record, 
Denton said, and his rogues gal
lery picture has been identified by 
passengers and train crewmen.

Obituary

D etiU iB

M n. Sarah McChwIgal
Mrs. Sarah Hall Me(3onlgal, of 

175 Woodbridge street, died this 
morning at ths Manchester Memo
rial hospital following an extanded 
illness. She waa bom In Northern' 
Ireland, a daughter of the late 
Alexander and Ellen Reid Hall, 
and came to this couhtry with her 
parents when a young woman. 
Nearly all her life was spent in 
Manchester. She was 84 years of 
ag«.

Her husband, James McGonlgal, 
died 40 years ago. Five of her 
children survive. They are Wil
liam McGonlgal, of this town. Her
ald llnotyplst, James McGonlgal, 
of New York Citjj, Mrs. Gertrude 
Fla veil, of Dobbs' Ferry, N. Y., 
Joseph 3tcOonigaI, of this town, 
HerMd pressman, and Clarence 
Mc(3onlgaI. of New York CTty. 
One daughter, Mrs. Nellie Riven- 
burg, died In Windsor, several 
years ago. She also leaves one 
brother. John Hall, of this to'wn; 
three sisters, Mrs. LOulse Crooks, 
of this town, Mrs. Edith Hastings, 
of Hartford, and Mra Dorothy 
Bradley of Brattleboro, Vt. There 
are three grandchildren, four 
great-grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 28 
Woodbridge etreet. Rev. Willard 
McLaughlin, of the North Metho
dist church, will officiate and burial 
will be In the Buckland cemetery. 
The funeral home will be open for 
friends after 3 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon.

Preparing Plans 
For Cancer Drive

House Debate Hot 
On Rent Controls; 

Extension Urged
(Continued from Page One)

'They expressed be- 
part of the train

Mrs. Elizabeth Ubert,' chairman 
of the local Cancer Society's Fund 
Drive, attended a meeting of the 
Connecticut State Planning com
mittee, preparatorj’ to the April 
campaign for funds, at the New 
Haven Lawn Oub on Tuesday eve
ning. Among others who attended 
were Leroy Schweyer of South 
Coventfy and Addison Dussinger 
of Rockville.

Campaign plans were formulat
ed, Including the naming of addi
tional, chairmen by Mrs. Ubert. 
These Include: Industries, Robert 
Spencer, of the Spencer Rubber 
Company; publicity, Mlsq Mary 
Burke, Manchester High school; 
treasurer, Robert Hathaway. Man
chester Trust Company: Bolton: 
Doris Mohr D’ltalia; Wapplng: 
Mrs. Robert Blanchard; South 
Windsor: Mrs. Harold Dellert; 
Warehouse Point: Mrs. Gladys Sln- 
slgalU: Broad Brook-East Wind
sor; Mrs. Thomas J. Loftus.

Willful and fraudulent representa
tion.

Bowles said those provisions 
should be subatituted for "the 
cream puff enforcement provl- 
slone” of the present law. due to 
expire March 31.

Bowles set forth his views In a 
statement prepared for a Senate 
Bankinc subcommittee which Is 
studying legislation to extend con
trols.

His testimony cams as Demo
cratic leaders in the House—fear
ing a major defeat on extension of 
controls—considered a new com
promise putting emphaaie on "rea
sonable" profits for landlords.

Bowles told the Senate group 
that he has noted that there are 
some "who argue etrangely that 
the only w-ay to clean up the pres
ent metsy situation is to elimi
nate rent controls completely." 
He added:

Beoognlzee Old Facet
"Among those who say this, I 

recognize the same old faces who 
fought tooth and nail to open the 
flood gatee of inflation just three 
years ago before this same com
mittee. These gentlemen remain, 
now and then, reckless snd irre
sponsible."

New Women’s 
League Formed
Well Attended Meeting 

Held Here at the Or> 
ganiaation Session
A well attended meeting was 

held laat night a t the Mary Cheney, 
Ltbrflry for the organisation of a 
Provisional League of Women 
Voters In Manchester.

Mias Jrene C. Sweeney, Field 
Organised for the League of Wom
en Voters of the United Stated 
presented the group with a  resume 
of the organisation and the work 
of the league. She stressed the 
fact that a very smalt percentage 
of the electorate takes part in 
local, state and national elections.

Know Vour Town Survey
Mrs. Helen O.'Bensche, Bhcecu- 

tive Secretary of the League of 
Women Voters In Connecticut, ex
plained the steps to be taken In a, 
■’Know Yoiu" Town" survey, which 
it to be one of the first projects 
undertaken by the Manchester 
League. A study of the United 
Nations is to be the national pro
ject adopted a t this meeting. Mrs. 
Bensche emphasised th s t league 
work is most effective when car
ried out through small diacus- 
slon groupa.

By-laws and a  provisional for 
Manchester were presented and 
accepted, .and a Bovd of Direct- 
ore elected. The Board of Directors 
are: Mrs. M. S. Hathaway, presi
dent; Mrs. Jay  Rubinow, first vice 
president; M n. Charles Jacobson, 
second vlce4>resldent; M n. Julian 
Orr, secretary M n. F. H. Cowan, 
treasurer. The Board members 
are: M ra Louis Heard, M n. 
(Seorge Marlow and Mrs. AUan 
Bourn.

At the first Board Meeting three 
additional members will be ap
pointed. Unit discussion groups 
wlU be tentatively organised and 
such affa in  sa necceasary wlU be 
discussed to keep the league in 
Manchester working with as full a 
membenhlp participation aa pos
sible. '

Tlie next membership meeting 
'will be held on March 22, a t the 
Mary Cheney Library, *at 8 p. m. 
A representative from Manches
ter's local government wlU be the 
speaker.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
F lS t l  A N D  C H IP S  W ITH  O U R  N E W  PR IA L A T O R !%  ̂ '
O a r  iMw s a n ita ry  p ro csss  kIv m  yoB  ■ dsH cisaa. crisp . 
goM en brow n food — S ea ls ln ''^ th t flavor! Com e In and 
t ry  t b e n l  F R IE D  O Y S I R ^  A N D  CLAM S PA C K ED  
TO  T A K E  HUM E. C A L L  3808.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
I4S  N O RTH  M AIN S T R E E T  M A N C H ESTER

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS 
POWER CLEANED

I n  I / . /(< ' / ( / a n d  I i . i n i l \  

l ' K ” i I I I -  \ N  i l  I i ‘ 1 l i  I '  '  K  I \  I V 1 1  I I )

M cK i n n e y  Br o s .
>1  V \ i . l  I I I  I ’l l -  M i l

i.iU I ’ l M l  I " t . I < 1. M.1 III 11< -11 [■ ,».»()}{

COLE
MOTORS

ECONOMY OVERHAUL
Includes new rings, gaskets, check bearings, 

motor tunc up.

We carry a complete stock 
of fienuine Pontiac parts, 
wholesale and retail.

Parta and Labor

$49.50
GENERAL REPAIRING 

S.4T1SFACTION GUARANTEED^
It Pays To Rely On An Established 

Dependable Dealer
91 CENTER STREET TEL. 4164

SPEEDUP 
SHOPPING 

SLOW DOWN 
SPENDING

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

Hr. nice n

P IN E H U R S T  G R O C E R Y
CENTER SLICES

SWORD FISH 65c
FRESH OYSTERS .pint 79c

Hospital Notes
PaUente Today

Admltted yeaterday; John 
acchto.

About Town

______ L ost and  Found 1
REWARD for return of black 
puree and contents left a t the 
Center, Sunday, Feb. 27. Senti
mental value. No questions aaked. 
CaU 8779.

>
LOST-—Lady'i B3gln WTiatwatch, 
tnltlala R. B. B. Phone 2-1263.

LOST—Set of keya. In a  black 
handautehed caae., Attached to 
a gaaoUne cap. Finder please caU 
M uchester SM4.

LOST—Tiger cat. part angora, has 
buahy taU. Reward. Phone 3- 
0430.

LOST—Orean wallet 
Store. Pbooc 7544.

in Rale's

BDBCRAN1C8 tool bme found on 
m ddia Turnpike WeoL Pbdee 2«
e m .

v o n  ■ OMdoil Batriever, Ueense 
m t l .  Bawnrd. Phone 5458.

Members of the G Clef CHub are 
reminded to bring their new uni
form* tonight a* the yearly pic
ture will be taken at the meet
ing.

■ (
Herbert Hills, son of Asa and 

Harriet Hill*, formerly of this 
town, died in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, 
on February 21. He was a 
cousin of Mr*. Emma Lyon* Net- 
tleton of 14 Huntington street.

Jlr. snd Mr*. Francis Moriarty 
and. children, Ann and Mark, of 
New Haven, are guests of Mr. 
Moriarty'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Moriarty, of 48 Hamlin 
street. Francis Moriarty Is for
merly of Msnehester and is now 
doing post-graduate work at Yale 
University in order to receive his 
Ph.D. in Psychology.

Dog Warden Lee Fracchla said 
to d ^  that only one dog bite was 
r e in e d  during the month of 
February.

In plac* of tbs question box us
ually presented s t  the ’Thursday 
evening service in the Federation 
Room, center church. Rev. Clif
ford Simpson will begin a aerie* 
on the ‘'life  of Christ”. This will 
be continued throughout tha Len
ten Period-

denomination 
lief it waa 
robbery loot, 

i The detectives said they asked 
I both men directly:
I "Did you help rob the train In 
; West Virginia last night."

"Yes,” was the' answer In both 
cases, the officers said.

Dr. Thomas G. Edison, phy
sician a t the hospital where the 
wounded man was taken, said a 
.38 caliber bullet entered Rams- 
dell's left side a t the 10th rib 
and came out on the right at the 
12th rib.

The bullet missed the heart by 
about two Inches, the doctor said. 
He listed the man's condition as 
"critical.’’

Ramsdell waa taken from the 
emergency room to the X-ray sec
tion to determine whether an op
eration would be necessary.

The first tip that tbs train rob
ber suspect* had backtracked to 
Washington came from Martlns- 
burg police, who wer* Informed 
that two auspicious looUng men 
had been questioned by a  Lees
burg, Va. TOllceman. 'Tbs latter, 
unaware of the trsfln robbery, let 
the pair go after they explained 
they had been In an automobile 
accident

The Leesburg policeman told 
Martlnsburg authorities the men 
boarded a  bua for Washington.

On arriving In Washington, th* 
driver of the bus reported his two 
Leesburg passengers had left ths 
bus St 21st and K streets, N.W,

Police patrol cars in that arsa 
were alerted Immediately.

The crew of one spotted the two 
men In the pawnshop and began 
to question them.

Posses of police from West Vir
ginia, Virginia and Maryland had 
been searching the Blue Ridge 
mountain country for the men 
when the break came.

WllUant Gorswltz. ton of the 
proprietor ot the pawn shop, was

H . 0
Gauge Railroads
•  Airplanes
•  Boats
•  Cars
Bead "Hobbytng” Every 

Saturday Night

HOBBY SHOPPE
S GriawoM Street Phone StSS 

Opea 10 A. 31. to 7 P. M.

Look over our large assortment of Tuna_ KUh 
a t aew low prices.

FARM FRESH, PROPERLY DRESSED

BROILERS 
FRYERS Lb, 49c

From nearby Meadowbrook 
fed, more meat to the pound.

Farm. Specially

Yon canont buy better beef. The lop 
10% of packers AA grade (choice) is of
fered in Pinehuret Rib Oven Roasts, Bone
less Pot Kuasts and Steaks.

144 
Per-

_____ Rockville; Frank Klecak,
Rockville: Mrs. !• ranees Kaminski, 
Stafford Springs; Garj- Janicke, 6 
Silas road; Ernest Purnell, Rock- 
rill*; Miss Matilda Hagenow, 239 
Middle Turnpike, east; Alfred Kel
ler, Andover; Shaw Cook, 15 Hor 
ton road.

Admitted todays. Cratge Vosine, 
831 Oakland street; Mrs. Rose 
BenU 399 Bldwell street.

Discharged yesterday; Winslow 
McLoughlln, 437 Summit street; 
Mrs. Winifred Sheehan, 50 Durant 
street; Mrs. Doris Dickinson, 531 
LydsU street: Mrs. Margaret Oh- 
lund and son. South Coventrj’: 
Mrs. Neill* Chapped, 307 Spruce 
street; Mra. Otherine Abraham, 
48 Harvard road; Mrs. Jean Kee
ney, Glaatonbury; Mrs. Joyce 
Kowalakl. Andover.

Discharged today: Donald
Doubleday, Andover: Theodore 
(JoodchUd, Jr.. 43 Middle Turn
pike, east; Cffiarles Heth. Rock- 
viUs; Earl Courser, 44 yTctoria 
road: PatrlcU Wiley, 626 P(Jenter 
atreet; Susan Walker. 17 Harvard 
road; Gary Janicke. 6 Silas road; 
John MItterholzer. Rockville.

Births today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pyka, 90 Lydall 
street; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Owsn Welles, Glastonbury,

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DEI-IVERED •

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center street 
Tel. 2 9814

------------- r-
Fowl
Dried Beef 
Boiled Ham 
Sliced Swiss 

Cheese
Garden Salad 
Cottage Cheese 
Bacon Squares 
Sliced Bacon 
Roasting 

Chickens 
Large Lamb 
Legs lb. 
Roast Pork 
Veal

49e

Lean Freshly Ground 
Chuck B e e f ..........lb. .'j9 c

Piuehurst
H am burg .......... .11). 19c
Pinehnrst Lean 
Round Ground . .lb. 75c’
Lamb Patties . . .11). t9c
Freshly Sliced 
Veal Loaf or 
Bologna . . . . . . . lb. 49c
Baby Beef 
Xdiver • ■ • • • • • • * .lb. 59c

W e 'ire  R e a lly  C h irp in g  
A b o u t  Th e se Item s

GET FLAVOR-FAR.MED FRESHNESS 
IN PINEHURST VEGETABLES

CRISP GOLDEN CALIFORNIA

CARROTS Bun. 10c
BEETS ICEBERB LETTUCE 

SALAD MIX PAR.SNIPS
TURNIPS RADISHES

FOR SALADS, STUFFING

GREEN 
PEPPERS 2 Lbs, 25c

ONIONS 
POTATOES

SWEET POTATOES 
IDAHO BAKLNG 

BROCCOLI GPEEN BEANS 
FARMER BROWN’S SPINACH—2.3c

I.ARGE DOUBLE BUNCH

PASCAL
CELERY

FIRM BALDWIN APPLES 
SUNKIST ORANGES 

INDIAN RIVER WHITE 
SEEDLESS (iRAPEFRUIT—12c 

PINK GRAPEF«»U!T 
W ITH THIN SKIN—1.3c J

RED RIPE SEI.ECTED LARGE

TOMATOES BO. 25c

Linoleum
Asphalt .\nd Rubber I1le

JONES
FURNITURE AND

FLOOR COVERING
,36-.38 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

SIGN CERTIHCATE AND BRING TO OUR STORE
TMa tMtIftM Ike! I ha-*  fceweh! I *h*. • (  Au»l Jaadn* S**dr-M« (til-*, C«k«, 
P**ir> r*«e. C *n  MuS;* •> OolmMl c**hl*l **4 --*> •l<*w*u M t law*,* put- 
Om— •( Mr C*S**. Kn». Mergwio* *r ts#t.

SSgnti,, ..................... Oaf*...
....................Cifr...

G rt»r't H#"**-'* *"d .....................................................
I ImitT Om M t 4**l e*r f*«*llr OS«f Aedl IS, IVSf.

Th* Oiwkw 0*11 C*. (II2-B)

FOR SALE-NEW CUSTOM-BUILT 
7 ROO.M HOME

with attached n rag e . Located M  Weebnleater Bond. Plrai 
door: Large Uvfag room with alato-fhend flroglnce. spnclana 
dining roMB. UMtdern Idleben, lavatory. Sooond floor: 4 bod- 
Tooni*. tflo bntfcroom. awnerow olooets. Rot water hentlng 
aystem. No, 1 onk floors throaghont. Honst and garoge eom- 
pletely Insulated. WILL DEtWBATB FOB PUBCUASFJI.

For Particularfl Call Mancheflter S820

A N Y  C O F fE E -B U T T iR  
MARGARINE or EGGS

w b is im t Try • " t  * *1 Awo J is il— 's N*«r lis d y  MIsst
S H V I8'  ^
a X E  29c

I5«0FF
I r*«  Try any ■ er a *m  m o n m ’s *M«r s ise y  w sw i

I d e v i l  s ;  I c o r n  f I o a t i r e a l '  _
' FOOD [ 29c| m u f f in  29c  | COOKIE [ 29c

PINEHURST 
. FROSTED FOODS
Strawberries

49c
Ooni •(•••••eonooeonnn et&D
Hplmch •*••*•*****••*-1B9c
French Frtce ................. t5c
Chowder .........................
RhniNirh ••*****»•••*•*• 
Pene •••••••*••*•**•**•

Bmuft •••**•*••^0-29c 
Mixed VegcUbtae ..........

VELVEETA 
CHEESE 

83c9 LK Bnx 
New Iswor

Ma.vonnalao i 
WMg.

t  Kraft 
Mlraclo

STO R E  H O U R S : 8 TO 6 D A IL Y - - rH E E  PA R K IN G

)IAI /. ic:i  , y  o n o  M A I M  CDIAL 415
HORTH 0.

302 MAIN STRE 
m h  ST AT I

vmp
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Suspect Held 
For Slaying

Coroner to CoEitinue In- 
efuest Into Death of 
New Haven 'Wotnan

. New Haven, March 10—(iW— 
Ooroner Jamea J. Corrigan today 
waa to  continue hla Inquest Into 
the death by stabbing of Mra. Dor
othy Thomaa Robinson whose life
less body was discovered on the 
floor of the dry cleaning estabUah- 
ment wbero she worked.

Several hbura after the body 
wan.dlsoovered yeaterday moiyilng. 
police announced the a rrest' ot a 
man they identified as Lewis J. 
Moore, 25, of New Haven In con
nection with the slaying. Corrigan 
and I*once Cnpt. Howard Young 
announced last night after hours 
of questioning that Moore bad ad
mitted knifing. They attributed 
the alaving to "jealousy,” but de
clined to amplify.

Described as "Boy l’>|eiMl" 
Moore waa describe by the au

thorities a* the "boy friend” of 
Mrs. Roblnaon who is estranged 
from her husband. ^

Corrigan said the police Inquiry 
disclosed that Moore and Mrs. 
Robinson had argued in front ot 
the cleaning establishment last 
Friday night and he struck her in 
the eye with hla fist. Police quoted 
Moore as saying he decided "to 
knife" the woman on Tuesday 
night.

Banda Etedly Slashed'
When Moore was picked up for 

questioning his hands were badly 
slashed and two tendons In his 
right hand were tound to be cut. 
He was taken to New Haven hos
pital for treatment before bellig 
taken to police headquarters for 
questioning. ,

Police said Mrs. Etoblnson re
ceived multiple cuta to her face, 
back, chest and the abdominal re
gion. The slashing wan done with 
two kitchen knives which areNiow 
In police possession. Young said.

Police quoted an unidentified 
witness as saying that when he 
left the cleaning establishment | 
around 10 o'clock yesterday morn-1 
Ing. Moore and Airs. Robinson | 
were alone in the place. Both are 
Negroes.

bi High Prii»t Chair

■ T V

, i ** W '  '* ■
- ■ /.:■••St,,.

Plans AnoUier 
Flood Survey

State Cohiiiiiflflic>ii to 
Stitd^! Naugatuck Riv
er Valley Again
Waterbury, March 10—(Â —The 

State flood Control and Water 
IVilicy conjmlsslon is going to 
make another survey to determine 
the best wny to stop flood damage 
in the Naiugatuck river valley.

Thm waa decided yesterday aft
er n hearing here on the Federal 
govetpinent’s  propoaal to control 
Rood conditions with a  dam at

Thomaaton and a reservoir to re
ceive flood waters above IL Con
siderable property damage was 
caused by the rampaging Nauga
tuck shqKly nfter Christmas thla 
winter. ^

I>ropeanl StroaglF Opposed
The government proposal was 

opposed strongly Tuesday night at 
a hearing in 'niomaston and the 
dredging and straightening of the 
river from Thomaaton to Derby 
waa BUggeated as an alternate.

This also was suggested a t yes
terday's hearing. RIthard Martin, 
spokesman for the State commis
sion, said the new survey will In
clude a comparison of the benefit.* 
to be obtained from the Thomas- 
ton dam. And the beneflU and 
costa of Improvements In the river 
chaimel.

Opponents of the dam project In 
the 160 persona who attended yes-

1 torclay's hearing contended the 
dam would make valuable land 
useless and force families to leave 
homes they had occupied for gen
erations. Doubts also were ex- 
pressed that the government | tlons,
would pay a “fair price" for prop- i’------
erly taken by condemnation f o r ;

I the dam ancL reservoir..
In adflltlon to Tnomaston, the |

' municipsitles of Waterbury, Ply
mouth, Harwinton, Seymour and 
Ansonia were represented at the 

j hearing. The Waterbury Chamber 
j of Commerce and the Naugatuck i 
I Valley 'Industrial council also had j 
ropre.<!entativeH pre.sent. i

Neutral on Alethod Used 
! Charles L. Eyanson. president; 
of the Indu.strial council, said hia ; 
organizatioi^ was anxious to see ! 
the flood damage haRed..but was 
neutral on the method used. The 
eouneil would be interested, Eyan- ;

«m said, in any project whiph 
would give asHiiianee of effective
ly and ecoQoinieally eliminating of 
minimizing futun- damages' to 
property because of flood condi-

PAUB rivi!

WANTED 
FARM LAND
Would like to rent or 

len.se .3 or more acres of 
good tilFable land.

CALL BIU. VITTNKR 
I'hone 8 I»0

t

frNAr u t is  ro fAv vtr* .
FINANCE c a

2nd nMt • 4TATI THIATtl MlllDINO 
753 MAIN s n in ,  AUNCmfniL conn.
Dial 3430 • Dovldt Hevty, VIS MANosw 

t ti<n tf tlOO <III| IIO.U whin *rw*ptl|r tifsid Is 1} swaltily tMtsmtin Isitslatsli tl $ll.tS i«li. 
Issni met. Is mdtsli si sU MftswiSISf ts«nt

Herbert J . l«cgett

Past High PrleaU’ night will be 
observed In OelU Chapter No. 51 
Royal Arch Maaona on Saturday 
evening. March 12th, a t 7:30 p. m 
in the Masonic Temple.

The Past High Priests’ who will 
confer the Royal Arch degree on a 
class of candidates are. Most Ex
cellent High Priest. Herbert J. 
LeggeU; Excellent King. Willard
J, Horton; IGxcellent Scribe, T. 
Walter Relchsrd: Treasurer, Leo
K. Stiles; Secretary, John F. 
Pickles; Captain of Host. Clarence 
W. Wood; Principal Sojourner, 
Robert J. Boyce; Royal Arch Cap
tain, Raymond D. Blanco; Grand 
Master of Third VelL Hayden U 
Griswold; Grand Master of Second 
Veil. Ernest L. KJeltson; Grand 
Master of First Veil, Louis C. Van- 
derbrook; Chaplain, James Rlcb- 
nfbnd.

Preceding the meeting, a turkey 
supper will be served by Fred 
Lewie and the assistance of the 
John Mather Chapter Order 
DeMolay. Supper n.ualc will be 
played by Bruce Vanderbrook.

South Coventry
Mrs. Pauline Uttle 

WtUlmnnllc Ez. Miob# t625-WI

Geraldine K. Lombardi, age 8, a 
I third grade pupil a t the South 
; street school has Just been noU- 
I fled that she Is one of the nine 
' first place winners from this state 
I In the Mllt'm Bradley Company's 
I nationwide ’’America the Beautl- 
1 lul" Crayon Art ComposiUon for

Problems o f ih r s m a ll  business | kl"<l'rgartcn and grade *chobi pu-
man will be discussed with Kl-1 pils- Her drawing, titled “My Girl

Speaker Is Listed 
By Kiwanis Club

wanlans by Arthdr R. Haire, divi
sion manager for the National 
Federation of Small Businesses, at 
their Monday meeting. Mr. Hairo 
coming from Botson, will bring 
with him a message that has been 
described as enlightening to biull- 
neasnien. The speaker was secured 
through the effort* of President 
Russell Paul.

During th* business meeting.

Friend” was selected by a jury of 
nationally prominent a rt autborl- 
tie* as the best of those submit
ted In the third grade division 
from KCbooia all over the state. 
She Slid the winners In the eight 
utlier grade classifications will re
ceive mounterl engraved plaques 
in recognition of their achieve
ment. National winners, chosen 
from state winners in each grade.UFuruiK viiv uunijigTPri * * * ^ ' i f Qi Ti  avALe wiriiiciB tii kisiuv,

Mr. Paul will present the project I  presented with $600 gov-
ttMtf4M*ent>iqfll*iF*r4 f'HItHrgvn IVAFIC ■ KnnrI flindfor underprivileged children work 

for this year which has been rec
ommended by the board of direc
tor*. Th* committee has held sev
eral meetings and has investigated 
thoroughly thla year* project. 
Two recommendstion* have been

ernraent bond scholastic fund 
awards. Judging wss conducted 
at the Waldorf-Astoria in New 
York. Over 50.000 drawings were 
entered. Geraldln’e teacher is Mra 
Helen Hemingway. She la the 
daughter of Mrs. Frances l»m-

the result; that in the future the I i,ar<u of North Coventry, 
committee consider various proj- j Training in the use of the knife 
ect* each year, and that for this | Rpil hatchet will be the program 
year another project be promoted i Friday. March 11 a t 7:30 p. m. of 
to replace sending children to | the Bay Scouts of Troop 57 in the 
camp. auditorium of the Nathan Hale

In thla connection, the directors; Community Center. 'This program 
have recommended that tho K l-, m m connection with the tr'xips 
wants club equip one bed In the i getting ready for but-door all-day , 
new w ing that a to be constructed camping trip on Saturday to Camp

. in the hospital, togethet with all 
the furnishings, fpr the use of the 
underprivileged child. A suitable

Keene at S o i^  Coventry, 
meetings w:Hl b

_________ Future
be partially devoted 

to several over-night camps for

Local Resident 
Is Again Honored

plaque will be olaced and inscrib- i experience in pitching tents, 
ed indicating that the furnishings 1 sleeping-out and general roughing 
have been provided for the use o f . it to be better prepared with the 
the Underprivileged Child by th e ; Eastern States Council CJamporec 
Kiwanis Club of Manchester. ‘ being planned for sometime in

------------------------- May. Scouts in all troops will par-
, llclpatc in this outing.

Barents and junior leaders of j 
members of the Tolland County j 
Fat Lamb Club will meet at the ' 
home of Donald C. Gaylord at 
Spring Hill, Storrs. Friday. March , 
11 at 7:30 p. m. Tile regular club 
meeting will take place on March | 
26, place yet to be announced.  ̂

"So-So-Sewers” Group 1 met at | 
the parsonage of tho Secc nd Con
gregational church today follow- j 
IPg school. On Friday. March 11. j 
the "Hl-Growers Garden Club will | 
meet there following school. Mrs. | 
Allen H. Gates is leader of the for- [ 
nier; Rev. Gales, Icadef- of the lat
ter.

ReprlisentaUve'George G. Jacob
son and Lawrence R. Robertson. 
Alber F. Bray. Mr*. Walter F. 
Hlitgen. Stephen Loysim, Mrs. 
Benjamin Strack, Arthur Seberl 
and Robert Wilcox, all of Coven

John W. Kemp, 27, of 350 West 
Center street, was honored in 
Hartford yesterday for his heroic 
work In saving a three-year-old 
East Hartford child from drown
ing early in January. Kemp re
ceived "Driver - of - the - Month" 
awards from the American Truck
ing Association of Washington. D. 
C„ and the Motor Transportation 
Association of Connecticut. Inc. 
The presentations were made by 
Alotor Vehicles rommlssloner El
mer 8. Watson in his office.

A driver for the J. A. Bergrcn 
Dairy Farms, Kemp dove into Pt&- 
ter Brook in East Hartford to save 
Leonard Frank Schumann. III.

Others present at the cere- i try. attended the public hearing 
■ ■ ■ ■ ' '  Tuesday afternoon a t the State 

Capitol by the Cities and Boroughs 
committee of the Hoiue chambers. 
The bill perUining to ndnoilty 
reprfaentaUon In town govern
ment in the town of Coventry was 
the Item ot Interest as Introduced 
originally by Representative Jac-.

monies yesterday included John F. 
Maerz. MTAC executive vice presi
dent, and Walter Johnson, assist
ant manager of the Bergren Dairj’.

Pops Concert
TEMiiorrow Ni«hl I

Tlie Choral Club of the Second 
Congregational churrh wishes to 
remind the public of the I’ops Con
cert which will be held tomorrow 
evening a t  8 o’clock in the church 
vestry.

A varied program has been pre
pared which will Include choral 
numbers, vocal solos, a piano duet 
and a vocal duet. The soloists 
are; Betty Lambert, Betty Wil
lard, Eileen Burr, Kathryn Johns, 
Gerald Chappell, and Robert Tay
lor.

Ernest B. Cusinan of Spring- 
held. Masik» will direct the choral 
numbers. Virginia WhitbUl will 
handle ths accompaniment.

•nckets may be obtained from 
meifibers of the Merry-Weds, the 
Choral Club, or may be secured at 
the door.

Mrs. Walter S. Haven and> Mrs. 
Anna Anders’jn were In charge ot 
Coventry Grange sponsored set- 
h.sck party Tues«lay evening in the 
hall at North Coventry. Prize 
winners follow: Women’s 1st. Mrs. 
Ida Mott of North Windham; 2nd. 
Mrs. Christian Welgold:-3rd, Mrs. 
Joeeph W. Bouear of North' Wind
ham; men’s 1st,'Richard Neff; 2nd. 
Amos Richardson; 3rd. Winfield J. 
Andrews: specials. Mrs. Doria E. 
W. Manning and Walter Green, Jr.

BEAUTY AIDS
Sow By

TralMfl CsswNHriai

Arthur Drug Stores
Cor. SI. Jahsea sad M a^ SIS.

M A W  A N  f l l W P I  A V  Clirvslrr ileulcrs all a^ro^<
N U W  U N  U I 9 I L A I  The lineM an.l ll.e
most l(pautiful C h rp lp r of all lime! rhe •iuperU new SiUer 
.\nniver9ary Chrysler! riie greaterit value in our lli^loIy!

Completely new in its well-bred l>eaulyl .Advanced in its 
inspired engineering! ■ Designed with common »en-e and 
imagination! With more ihgn 50 of the advanj.c< you vc ionic 
to count on /;«f from Ghryricr!

Come see the amazing new protection for drivers ami

passengers pioneered hy (^hry-ler! I l ie  ea-ie-t. sweete-t I'ar 
to handle ever huill l>v (!lir\-lei! 1 llj’ tno^l comfortahle car in 
(Chrysler hi-torvi .And the nm-t powerlul, with ''till more 
horsepower from llie leailer in lii^li etimpro-ioii, the groat 
high comj)res«ion (!liry>ler Spillirc Kngiiie.

(!ome see the niu-l exciting car lo drive (.lirvr-ler ever 
created! Tailore.l lo la-lc! With lliat nvelalioii in driving— 
Preslomatic fluid Drive 1 raIl^•mi^^ion . . . vvitli jofter, ?afer, 
smoother Safelv-Level-Hide . . . vviili amazing !?afety-Hiin

vvlu-el- that make it almost imf)os=ihle to throw a life . . .  
another Chfv>ler firnt for yonr proteelion. A more spacious, 
ni(^e restful car vviih plenty of headroom, shoulder room and 
legroom . . . designed with common sense from its wider chairs 
height seats, wider doors and broader windows lo its new 
radiator and grille and its flashing new pick-up and go, 

Xow—come see it today—the car you’l l  want to live with 
for vears and years li> come! The greatest car value we’ve 
ever offered!
.4<;.4iv  l o t '  f c t r  THE c o o n  T i i iyo s  f i r s t  f r o m  c h r v s l k m

NOW ON
D IS P L A Y

r R I D A Y  —  M A R C H  I I T H

WE AIM TO TAKE CARE Ot OCR O W .\-W n il CIIRTSLER-PLYMOL TU SERI ICE THAT MATCHES CHRYSLER.PLYMOVTH EYCmEERlflG

CHOWN-BEAUPRE, inc. 30 BISSELL ST.

- \
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tary iMUWS m  dose to the Soviet 
diton M  to carry an offensive 
threat that la disproportionate to 
«|e(enslve valM.“

Then Mr. Dulles added:
"That la why .our fellowship 

with the peoples of Weatorn E!u- 
rope, aiid particularly of Scandl- 
a^vla. oUBht not to seem to biinB 
United SUtes military might di
rectly to Ruasia’s border.

" It  would, indeed, involve 
high tribute to Sodet leaders to 
assume that, imder these ctreum- 
stancea, they would exercise more 
sdf-control than would our people, 
under comparable circum.stances. 
as, for exaitjple, if the Soviet 
Union had military arrangements 
with a country at our border."

( jo n n e c iic u l
Yankee

By A  If  . O.

Local Drive 
At Half Way

Temple Speaker

Red Cross Campaign 
Officials Report Total 
Of $5,509 Today

The Republican leadership in the '
General Assembly can perhaps I

j weather whatever charges of ob- | ______
stnictionism Governor Bowic.i di- , _  . _  „  . ^  .

I rects at it on iflsuea where It lias ; The 1949 Red Cross Fund Drive 
*  I some principle to fall back on. It , of the local chapter reached the'

can be assumed, for Instance, that 
it ha-s some such •principle on 
issues like housing and the sales 
tax.

But this same Republican lead
ership will be weakening its 
position in such Instances If it 
drifts into a policy of nen- us 
tactical obstructionism in instances 
where no basic difference of prin-

rml sirviM eUeni of .V.
tot. Inc.

B. A Ser»

HuOKaMni KeorcMilUl'tra I he 
jilhue Uatt*»» Snec'si Ageticy —."•e» 
Tork. CfneoBn. l*etr-.'l enrt B.'«t'in.

HBMMBM AUim 
CIKCUIJtTHJNC.

UUKBAU Ut

The Bersia Pr'n’.ina Company.

rart<M«eiits anO otn*» eesrt’ng mklWi 
Id The Msaetieetef Been'tig Ueraia.

Thursday. March 10

In these remarks, what was Mr.  ̂ ,e<,mfi to be involved.
Dulles saying? He was actually ; It has been running this par- 
.sajnng that no one believes that . ticular danger on the Issue of

_____  K.„ governmental reorganization. ItRussia intends to start a war. but Governor
■ that if we are not careful Russia Bowles that a reorganization 
 ̂can be forced into a position In j studv should be made. It eeems
j which Riis.sia. or anybody else, or I pretty close to agree.neijt wit^
I . .J ,  Governor Bowles on f lie quality
i we oursclvea. would consider war • calibre of Coiinerticut citizens
j an inevitable recourse, not out of should be .asked to make this
I ambition, but out of desperation, j reorganizalipn .study. According <o 
I He waa saying that if war should j  j.t"

The D rive’s B iggest ( l i f t

' upon iM, not upon Russia.
We don’t know what Mr. Dulles 

would be doing today, if he were 
Secretary of State. We a.s.sunie 
that, like Mr. Acheson, he would 
be half-raptured in a web of pievi- 

He might even, like

It*., i — •- 1 really fundamental controversy be-
atsuint  ̂BO go»nciti r«»0"n»'h'i'ty fei come this way, the heaviest share ] itself and Governor Bowles
typoarapbieal responsibility for it woulil be on the reorganization issue.

So, If both sides are agreed ; 
that there should he i» reorgan
ization study made, and if they : 
can agree on the perwmnel by ' 
which the study should lie made. | 
what room Is there tor quarrel? I 

Politics being what It is, there 
Is considerable room for quarrel 
- - - the kind, of quarrel which Is 
dangerous to Rcpiihllean pres
tige.
The first quarrel is ever the 

question of whether or not the 
survey ehall be made for th^ Gov
ernor or for the Gerterat .AsKembly. 
Wlio, in oilier word.s, .shall receive 
most credit for stalling it? Tnas- 
niiioh as Governor Bowies origi
nally propo.sed it, the question is 
academic. That doesn't mean how- 

it is a question which 
will be tossed out. as it very well

It  won’t Bhow that way in the 
official drive aUtiatlcs—but we I ous policy.
think the biggest contribution, in Mr. Acheson, consider himself ob- 
the current Manchester Red Cross ligated to take the tremendous i 
Drivk was one which amounted to | risk of going tlirough with the 
exactly 80 cents. i North Atlantic Defense Pact,

The eBHV99**f *'•'* hesitated tlie 
m o m ^  he had entered the room.
He ■wu obvloualy not in one of 
lAueliMter’a more fortunate 
homes. To the contrary, he could
see, caaUy enough, that he had no | that military control of policy he ' ever, tluit 
real being there—that if ' now deplores had already done its

since it had been willed to him by 
, his pi;rdecc.s.sors, and since to 
■ drop the proposal woultl seem like 
I weak retreat. He might have to 
concede to himself, privately, that

any outsider were to come in. it 
would more properly be to bnng 
help rather than aak for it. He 
found' himself embsrrsssed to be 
standlSg there, on s Red Cross 
missioa. He began s subtle, defer
ential excusing of himself, and 
an edging back toward the door.
' He didn't quite make It.

*TU give something to the Red 
Cross,” said the lady. ‘T il find 
sonqathing for the Red Cross."

She found something. It waa 
only M  cents, to go down on the 
Drive Hsta along with the dollar 
donatlpna, and the five dollar do- 
natloBS, and the even large dona
tions ftrem some people, and along 
with &e b l^k  sfMea attar the 
nam if'fif ethers x^o had much 
more capacity to give but no part 
of the heart for giving.

M r. DoUcb SpeakH Out

Mr. John' Foster Dulles, who 
would have been our current Sec
retary of State If the election 
last November had gone as pre- 
dictad, made a speech out in 
davaMnd the other day which waa 
conaldarably more frank than 
what he might be delivering In 
any oRielal capacity, He was free 
to tall the truth as he saw it, and 
he did ao.

—w He was addressing a National 
Study Conferaaee on World Or
der sponsored by the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ 
in America.

Final rcsponafblUty for peace or 
a third world war, said Mr. Dulles,

half way mark this morning with 
contributions at a present total of 
$5S09.S1. This la almost exactly 
50 per cent of the 1949 quota 
which is 811,000.

The second residential district 
to go over its quota was reported 
with receipts of $1171.80 from 
District U  whose major is Mrs. 
Charles Jacobson. Mrs. Jacobson's 
team has thus exceeded the area 
quota of $1015. with final results 
not yet completed, |

D. Lloyd Hobron, local Fund i 
Drive chairman, cxprcaaed satis- j 
faction with the 50 per tent al
ready collected and stated that I 
furthur daily spurts may now be 1 
expected as the various residential 
districts complete their canvassing. 
Large gifts from corporationk and 
retailers are also beginning to 
come in more rapidly.

Open Forum
.Manchester’a Neglected Shrine

To the Editor,
The first question in the “ <̂ ’a and 

A’s" column in your issue of 
March 5th is, "Where is the old- 
e.st wooden schoolhoiup in this 
country?" and in aiuswer we read: 
•The oldest wooden school bouse 
in the United States is claimed by 
St. Augustine. Florida.” It goes on 
to say that It was built before the 
Revolutionary War.

Evidently the city of St. Aug
ustine is proud of its old wooden 
.schoolhouse. However, right here 
in Manchester we have a wooden 
schoolhouse that was a quarter of 

I a century old when the Americen 
Declaration of Independence was 
signed arid therefore the oldest 
wooden schoolhouse in the United 
States is In Manchester. It waa

School Music 
Head Selected

Local Resident Is Ap> 
pointed Supervisor in 
In Enfield

■nbM Bernard Segal

Rabbi Bernard Segal, of New 
York City, will deliver the instal
lation sermon at Temple Beth 
Sholom tomorrow night when 
newly elected officers for the en 
suing year will be Installed. He 
it an active leader In Jewish af
fairs and following service In 
World War 2 as a chaplain he was 
made president of the Asaociation 
of Jewish Chaplains of the Army 
and Navy of the United States. 
William Horowitz will be installed 
as Temple president.

Howard T. O'Connell, of 27 Pio
neer circle, has been named to 
Buperviae the mtiaic work in the 
Enfleld school tyttem during the 
balance of the year. A  yaar’a ab
sence has been granted to Wil
liam J. O'Nall, praaant tuparviaor 
of music. The appointment of Mr. 
O'Connell was announced . yester
day by the Enfield Board of Edu
cation and Superintendent of 
Schools Karl D. Lee.

The local man haa been employ
ed by the Pratt-Whitney divlaion 
and studied at the JuiUlard and 
Jidius Hartt Schools of Music, 
During his final year of training 
he had practice work in music 
instruction in the junior high 
achoOla in Hartford. Mr. O'Connell 
is at present organist at St. 
Maurice's church in New Britain. 
He la also director of choral 
groups comprising pupils of the 
Holy Trinity school in Hartford. 
He in ffiarried and has two cM^ 
dren.

irreparable damage, had already i q j ^ j ^ ^ r e l  leads into
made war inevitable. a second quarrel, this one over the , . , . .

question of who shall receive the | y ' * "
report of the reorganization com- . built.

K , •• o mission. Shall the report be made Is Manchester
peace, by peace, for peace. Ros-. t„ the Governor, whb ’.vould then ! »*»rlne of public education?

Mr. Dulles, at Cleveland, eallcd 
for a national leadership "of

aibly that 
own private wish.

is al.so Mr. Acheson’s , have the power to call a special |
session of Oils present Generil As- J®’ J.® V
aembly to act on It? Or shall It “ f Selectmen,
be kept out of hia hands and re- 
aen-ed for the regiiiar 19.51 session 
of a new General Assembly?

In its tentative answers td these

But. 'before we 
can reach ground where we ran ' 
practice and develop such a policy, I 
we have to pa.ss through »  highly { 
perilous period in which we are I

dued the wilderness and founded 
what is now Manchester, built this 
schoolhouse In the year 1751, and 
it was attended by generations 
who prepared the way for our 
present ‘City of Village Charm*, 
Manchester Is Justified in being 
proud of Its history and traditions 
but unfdrtunatelv our municipali
ty haa been alack In preserving Its 
historic public buildings.” I plead
ed thus: "Save and preserve -.this I 
historic shrine of public eduhation ! 
and posterity will commemorate | 
your good deed." But alas! The . 
Rnal answer of our town Board | 
of Directors, dated November ,17. | 
1948. contained this statement: ; 

'"A fter this matter-waa discussed, 
the Board voted to indefinitely 
and permanently postj^ns action 
on the purchase of said building."

Valngloriously the city of SL 
Augustine, Florida, rejoices, con
sidering it a national honor Tor 

asking th.it the old schodhause be 1 a community to own the 
purcbaied and preserved on wooden achoolhouae In the yn itw

INCOME TAX
is my businesB not Just a 
few ’ weeka hot 52 weekB a 
year.

For qualiried aasiatanre 
in lh »  preparation o f your 
income U a  return rail

George P. Aoderaon
785 Center S t .  Tel. 6859

Special! This Month Only

3 Piece LIVING ROOM SET 
REUPHOLSTERED

I  O N E  Y E A B  TO  P A Y

_____ $59.50
For Labor Only

Over lee petterae to 
ehoeee from Incindtaig: 
• .T a p es try
•  Brocatellea
•  Damask

AO work dene ea ear 
own premlsee.

A  G IF T  W IT H  E V E R Y  JOB

N O  E X T R A  c h a r g e !

.E very th in e  completely 1%- 
buin, incloding new webbinp, 
eoshion aprin fs. W e replace 
broken o r worn parts, tichten 
fn a ie .

An  W ork Guaranteed 
F o r 5 Years

Five Eatinwte e Free PIcInip aad DeHveey Servlee

S. and R. UPHOLSTERING CO.
884 Pork Stieet Tel. Hartford 2-0825, Boverse Charges 

WE GO ANYWHERE

Ctm«9ni^N £U)^Jcbiiti(ic Jikovtiuf
CURISfiffd WAVES HAIR

nlngtlM HilftMit KHMINEMr IMWM

stUl encountering the mad risks 
of past policy which has been es
tablished and put into effect by a 
leadership "of war, by wAr, and 
for war."

Mr. Acheson docs indeed seem 
to be out to reestablish that civil
ian control o f foreign policy whtoh 
Mr. Dulles advocates. But it Is a 
fateful question—one which will

questions, the Republican leader
ship hss followed a line <.f reason
ing which is open to an unwhole
some interpretation. The line of 
reasoning is that If the report la 
made to Governor Bowles, and he 
calls a special session of the Gen
eral Aasembly, he will then be 
provided with a fat. Juicy Issue i 
tor hia 1950 campaign. {

But how could this be? There 
is only one way it could be. That |

town owned property. After some 
correspondence I renewed my pe
tition to the Board of Directors, 
under the new charter. In which 
I stated:

"The sturdy pioneers who sub-

Statea—an honor which rightfully 
belongs to Manchester, Oonn.

Civic pride should prompt our 
Board of Directors in thiA matter, 
aa it ahould all of us.

Mathiaa Spless

would be for the special session 
have us on the brink of war for 11"  reject the recommendations of 
weeks to come—whether he will i reorganlzatloh commission. 8n 
K. i toe unpleasant inference of the Re-
be able to cstabli.sh a peaceful. [ publican skirmishing on this ques- 
civillan policy and get it into ef- I tlon la that the Republicaiui are
feet, or whether our 
haa already decreed 
and tragic dividends.

past policy 
inescapable

Grounded And Content
Insofar as the Odom flight had 

any non-roij.nercial slgnlflcancr, ' 
it was a demonstration that a ' 
lighL relatively economical plane ’ 
can be made -safe enough and ' 
durable enough to fly 5,300 miles ’ 
non-stop, at least while in the i 
hands of an experienced pilot. I 

This revives, temporarily and : 
weakly, the concept of the flivver j 
plane—of air transportation for , 
the common man—of planes as 

rests aquorely on the shoulders of ■ common and as widely used as au-  ̂
Amstteon stateamanahip—not on ' tomobiles. And if we w-erc atill 
Boms other atatoymanship, but ■ reacting as we used to do, a few | 
American atateamopship. j y a r »  ago, most of us would think

la our meeting of this responsi- ' tost the so-called "air age" was 
bmty. Mr. Dulles charged, we '" “w really on the way.

assuming that the recommenda
tions of the reorRaniz-ition com- 
mUssinii will be rejected, this giv
ing Governor Bowles a campaign 
issue.

Rather than seem to make 
siirh an assumption, the Rrpuh- 
llean Iradersirip rould easily 
enough - • - or would It be easy?
- - • make a different kind of 
OMnmptlon, It rauM assume 
that the General Assembly nonld , 
adopt the rpcommendatlons of 
the reorganiaatloa ' cornmisslon 
and that the Rep^Mirann ronld 
go Into the 1930 campaign well 
covered with glory for hating 
put them through. Instead of 
worrying about whether or not 
Oovemor Bowles would be mak
ing end runs with the reorgani
zation ball, they could decide to 
carry it themselves.

W ANTED-
FRIENDS

l l 's  R o in g  lo  h a p p en  M a reh  12  w ith  “ T h e  

N ew  L o o k ”  an d  IM auager*. T h e  T r o p 

ica l ifl o p e n in g  i l »  seaHoii w ith  “ M a*’  I .e a eh  

and  8on B il l  K ir k .

Visit Us At 351 East Center St. 
Opposite Brunner's

War II
Vets Preference

New Caps t'wtie hoasos inder 
const rnetton In earliKSS aoctiuna 
of Manchester.

( t  Rooms and bath with t  ad- 
dlHnnal nnNnlshed apalnlm. Hot 
wafer heal oil bomor areplace, 
rail Insulatton. copper and brase 
pinmhiag. tVe Insllp soar In. 
speetloa. Price 8IOJM0 and np.

Aitention 
Non Veterans!

Construction in accord
ance w ith plans and apcci- 
Qcations.

Jarvis Realty Co.
R E ALI-O K S  

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4 1 1 2  Or 7275

• NO MACNINiaY,«NO WAITINOeNOT A WAVI SIT

P era on til N o tic e s

In Memoriam
Today no one Is so sure that the 

evolution of the plane ia really ■ 
going to follow that of the auto- | 
mobile, ever. Plane costs have i 
come down, plane safety hsui gone 
up reasonably enough, but private  ̂

nlng of a war. They do rot, he j P'""** o'vnership has never begun ; 
sold. hndW how to employ the pos- 1 to show the contagious rest which

have let the military obtain alto
gether too much dominance over 
the civiliaa guidwee of our pol
icy.

Hie military, said Mr. Dulles, 
know how to prepare for the win-

Tn m-rnorv t̂f T.iiin
Cormlf, who illwl M.rili 10,

.4Iwt\ n r-m.inb-Twd.

Allan

Ilijertu) hv
'Mfr. Sildl- W. r..rn.l».

sibilUaa for peace. went with automobile ownership
”I f  we try to give the military | almost from the start. Millions of 

the rasponsibillty of preserving ! young Americans have been pass- 
peace,”  laid Mr. Dulles, "they are . *‘‘1 through Uic nation’s air forces.
apt to muff It because it is not the 
Idnd of reaponalbtUty for which 
they ore trained. Furthermore, 
history shows that whenever a na
tion has a great military eatab- 
Hahment it is under a powerful 
temptation to rely on the use, or

and yet relatively few of them 
seem to have emerged with plane 
fever. In fact, the great majority 

i of them seem prosaically content 
I to stay on the ground the rest of 
their lives.

I There is no present indication *

Card of Thanka
tv - « i « h  1 . 1  th.iik .11 .,f nur iK-igli.

bf.!». fricml. . 1x1 f,-.r the
tnuiiy artii i,t klnilrifpj^ ai'tl a^nipathy
Bhrtwn «N lUirInir the rf̂ pent UlnPd.q and 
death of our beloved ni-.th» r, W« wt>ul'l 
al^ thar.k Dr. Unher Ue«i;ey. Th- 
Manche.̂ ter .Menv'rlal h..sidtar aii«l all 
thoae who i.Mt the heauUful floral 
tribntea an«l loaiieti the u*e of their 
cara.

Family of Mra. Kllaaheth I.vule.

the prtseuK* of that power to gain ! ĥia nation ia ever going to 
its ends. The greater a nation's i support, for the supply of planes i 
military establishment is, the to private individuals, a plane In- 
greotiir ahould be the gulf between duatry even remotely approaching

the automobile industry in size.its militaiy leaders and those who 
moke its national policy.” ■

Mr. DuUea translated hia views 
into a spedfle reference to 
North Atlontlo Defense Pact 

He knows no responsible high 
effidal or any government any- 
w he^  Mr. Dulles sold, who be- 
Utvsa' that Russia "now plans 
conqusst by open military oggres-

Perhaps one answ-rr is (hat it 
isn’t aa easy, yet. at least, for 

the PbrnP enthualaaU to get landing 
facilities aa it was for tho motor
ists to get themselves roads.

Perhaps another ansxx-cr is that, ! 
after the flrat few flights, air trav
el is essentially the most boring j 
of all kinda of travel. '

Perhaps it is merely that human 
beings have not yet really grown 
their mental wings.

Whatever the accurate evalua
tion o f the reasons, the . fact la 
that tbs drilion air age wa once 
pictured, no longer aeenu Just 
arotmd tha. comer. It  la aurprta- 
Ing how many people are quit# 
content to stay grounded.

SUFFERING
FROM

A sth m a ?
I

SANSON’S ASTH.MA 
RK.MKDY

' Has helped man.* people 
lead a normal, arrive life hv 
rensavtag the palalul nvmp- 
toms of asthma.

START I'SING IT 
TODAY

For Sole at the Follnuing 
Manrbesler Drag Stores:

4)U1NN*H PHAR.MACT 
Th . 4IM

NORTH END PIIARM.VL’V 
Tel. 8513

CE.NTER PHAR.MAL’T 
TcL 4X38 

WCUM>1« DRUO 
IbLAtSt

Featuring Free Delivery

EAST HARTFORD 
Telephone 8-.3231

MARK
PIRMANINTS

UNNfCfSSAIYI

ants

WATKINS
B80THBAS. INC.

FUNERAL
SERVICE
Ormand J.West

Director

T h ifl P a is le y  P r in t  

by SIcKettrick Ss 

in tune with spring . . .

$ 1 5 - 9 8

Here’s the new Empira 

waistline, high and drap

ed to Batter and rolnlpti/.e 

apy waist! It ’s made with 

the famous McKrttrIrk 

advonre styling, and su

perb workmanship of soft 

rayon crepe with a trim

Httio rollar and push-up
0

sleeves. Rose, green or 

blue. Mzes IS U  IS.

The Sign of o 
WORTHY SERVICE 

142 East Renter St. 
Manchester

NiW  tA SY WAY giv0M toft, natural-looking 
long-lotting CCIfil$ and WAVMS at homo . 
in 3 SASY STEPS . . .

IN MINUTES . . . you get personalized waves 
and curls that suit yob best . . .  a lialo of soft 
ringlets or loose, natural-looking waves and curls.
MINIT CURL is an entirsly new principle that’s 
as easy and simple as combing vour luiir . . but 
waves and curls STAY IN. The more vou uve 
Mink Curl, the longer your wave will last . . . 
for Mink Curl conditions your tiair. giving k

f;Iorious new glossy body, dancing with higli- 
ifhts. Only Minit Curl encourages each silken 
strand to acquire the natural nirl you have al
ways dreamed of having. Don't be.misled by sub- 
stkuteslGet yoor Minit Curl here today.

Dlat.lv. «.s.oi* I" 
•tot. .1 wmfr

M*«l ter ChIMrsn's Hair 
Now Shart-St^od Hair-Oos
Minit Curl givet children’s 
•oft, 6ne hair a marvelous 
wsve. It’ s wonderful (or all 
type* of hair—line, coare, 
dyed, bleached—perfect i t 
short ends and the new ihort 
hair-dot.

im
S. Cssih sstottos

tiirs.sh hsir

I's-t

M*M£0Mtr*

LAST 
FO k MONTHS

rtm iC A K...r
S. Sri lwlr...altow todry

S  C A P S U L E S

RMOHI AN9 MAH OtMM nUI»l
Sends 1 50 (include* 30% ut>. 

W* hmS potUfF paid, borry. No C.O.D.’*-

(S m rn ii

SrtiifMfiHH ieareeteed
m Wmm fiacii

If you arc not delifhtad 
with M lnll t  uri «fi*r  
ihiOf just once, rctuTi 
the rrnuiintnf rapAule* 
•mJ frt your (uli themey 
refund.

SCENT SHOP
901 .Main St. Tel. 5321

To  The Patrons and Friends of 
Terry's Beauty Salon:

4
I would like to acknowledge with my warmeet personal thanks the 

4ovely flowers, g ifts  and cheering notes I received during my illness.
• t -

During a time like that. I had th0 opjxirtunity to review the progre.ss 
o f my beauty salon and outlined in my mind plans for adding several new 
services in the future.

Your friendship, confidence and patronage have been a material factor 
In the development o f my beauty salon. I have trietl to .seri’c .vou well an<l 
hope I have succeeded. In the future I pledge my continuetl efforts to give 
you the best service, I wish to express my appreciation to you for bearing 
with me in circumstances which coufd neither be anticipated nor pre
vented and regret the Inconvenience which the situation must have caused 
you but shall long remember the spirit o f understanding and helpfnlne.ss. 
Now that 1 am able to operate it with full efficiency again, I shall try to 
show you my appreciation by giving you the best sen-ice you have ever 
received.

Cordially yours

Terry ’s Beauty l^ilon
» . N

Harper Method Shop

More Speculation 
On Control Shift

Waohlngton, March 10 — (AV- 
Speculatlon over pooNbl* chango- 
ov«rs (rmn military to dvUlon con
trol In the occupied arooa of Japan 
and Germany haa bean increoa- 
ing.

What touched it off, apporantly, 
waa tha State departmant'a an
nouncement a week ago oC reor- 

anlsatlon if-its bronchra apecioUs- 
g on Japeneae and German pdt- 

ciea.
However, reaponaible odmlnla- 

tration offlciola aold today they 
knew of no declaiona ao far to 
shift to civilian- occupation con
trol in,.Japan or Germany.

Talks have been going on with
in the State department for some 
time, they said, on the future 
atatua of the two occupation areas. 
But it waa emphasized these have 
not yet passed the diacuasion 
atage. Most of the dlacusaion haa 
been in'regard to Germany.

STORE HOURS
8 A.M. to  11 :.30 P.M. 

Saturdays 8 A .M . to 12 P.M.
At Vbnr Servlee- A-'

Arthur Drug Store*

omoom m o m o o e ^ F e M M S t

Don't Doloyl
Lost Chancel
HoHsalwM iistitiitfi 
Sihror Plate
Offer Ends 

Sat., March 1Z

OAKITE
n-OZ PKG 13c

CAMEO
O E A N S a  

2 c t n s 2 | c

TIDE
LGE PKG 3 0 c

KIRKMAN*^
;Standees
|GraR.Soip 'p?c31c |
Ideaiiser 2ctn̂ 13c
Borax Soap 3 iars 22c

BORAX
U  PKQ | 5 c

BORAXO
8-OZ TIN 16c

POMPEIAN

SHAMPOO

SUPER SUDS

LGE PKG 30c

VEL
-JF-

LG( PKG 29*- 
PALMOLIVE

SOAP

3 REG BARS 25< 

PALMOUVE
SOAP

2 bath size 25c 

AJAX
O E AN Sa

.tNb 21f

MANUHiSBTEK BVENINU MKKALD. MANGHKBTEK. CONN- ’mURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1940 P A G E
r-

W hy Our .Beef Is Always
O u r  b o o t  i s  o x c o p t i e n c d l i f  t o n d o r  a n d  l l o v e r f u l  b o c o u s o  

• v o r t  p o u n d  te  h o o w y  c o m - f o d  s t o o r  b a o f - - t h o  f i n o s t  

t h a  W o t t  p r o d u c o t .  I t ' s  t o n d a r .  t o e .  b o c o u s o  I t ’ s  

y is u n g o r .  b o c o u s o  i t  c e n t o s  f r o m  s t o o r s  t h o t  o r o  lo s s  

O io n  t w o  y o u r s  o ld .  O u r  fu s s in e s s  is  y o u r  b e s t  g u o r o n -  

t o o  o f  q u a l i t y  a lw a y s .

X

lV

mymmm m m u m i

Brookside Butter
69P U S H

C M A M I I Y 1-LBR<XL

S IO O K SIO I • NATIVE GRADE A

FRBH  K fiS  «»63'

EVANGELINE
EVAP. MILK

ACCEPTB) BY THE AMERICAN MH8CAL 
ASSOCIATION - VITAMIN D FORTIRED

TAU TINS

Shoulders

Fresh Chickens' AVG'’ tc 49c 
Veal Legs MH.K-FED LB 59c

«59c

Pure Mirabel 
P R E S E R V E S

R A S P B E R R Y
Made with Spoc'tolly Saladad Berriea

L> MR ] 2 9 ‘

S tra w b e rry  um« 3 7 c
B la ck b e rry  u jar 2 9 c  
M a rm a la a e  19c

Bahed Beans 2»o^r‘45c
Pork & Beans skhmom> 2fi&21< 
Ketdiup FAbO*TOMKTO 2 ’^ ^ * ^  35c 
Brown Bread ”nast i6oztin16c 
Corned Beef aholo i2oztin47̂
Sniitll's OMM SPLIT PSAS LB PKG

Baker's VANILLA EXTRACT 2-OZ ITl 35c

SO N O JSS

»45c Veal Fores
SM OKR> - WEU TRIAAMED ANY SIZE PIECE

Shoulders AVG* “ 45c Piece Bacon 49c
BLO CK - SONS IN FRESHLY SLICED

Chuck Roast » 49c Beef Liver » 59c
Xm Uoh Sea ^ood VeUitei

F a n cy  S w o rd fish  
Fre sh  H a d d o ck  F ille t
FA N CY PAN CY

Sea Scallops ‘>55c Mackerel
PAN CY PANCV

No. 1 Smehs ‘•25c niced Cod
P U M  PAN CY

Flounder Fillet‘«49c

aOVERDALE . FINAST
J M A R G A R IN E F R U I T  C O C K T A I L

(s s s - r * * '™  2 ' “ «“ 4 7 ‘ 29-OZ TIN 3 8 *  5  *

^  Oysters ‘>59<
' PAN CY

Redfish Fillet >• 35c LS 49*

^^uUU a rid  Ve^eiatUei.

Debkh Margarine 35c 
Wesson OH "36c
Danish Dessert "«’11c
Dlrtdiniaid oatmeal cookies ioozpkg]9< 
Shredded Wheat NABISCO 2 k g I 3 1 c

Dutch

UN 29«
W-OZTIN 25c

Applesauce 2»oz,«s29c

Peaches sX"* «« 
Aprkets MCHMONO

WHOU UNPEBED

PM AST
SECTIONS

C H O C O LA n  8 0 ZPKg 7 ^ C  V IT A  STICKS " O if’K G X J C

Crapefnnt 
Cut Beans 2 
Tomatoes STANDASO

REDRJfE

20OZTIn | 5 ®  

19-OZ TINS 39c
19-OZ TNS

HNAST ■
CHEESE
FOOD

Cheddar Variety for 
Every Chaase Use 2-LB LOAF

DATED 
TO INSURE 
FRESHNESS

e riT Y
ALDEN

BREAD
While SIcadlMkhed

IBOZ LOAVES

2 ’°* 2 7^
LENTEN FOODS AT SAVING PRICES

B ro cco li WISTHN
G re e n  B e a n s  PUSH 
C a rro ts  WISTIRN 
S p in a ch  WASHID
T o m a to e s ■B> S IP l

O ra n g e s  PLORIOA - 200's 216’i
G ra p e fru it

PASCAL e r  W H IT l
W C I C I  y  EXTRA LARGE BUNCHES

S a la d  AAix '■SSo'ViS"*
O n io n s  YBUOW MUCMGAN 
T u rn ip s  YIUOW miTABAOAS

QividoM. Strawberries 
^ta iied  ^oodi Asparagus

BCH 2 9 c

2  LBS 2 9 c  
2  BCHS 1 2 c 

ClUO PKG 19c
PKG 2 3 c

2 do^ 6 7 c

2 7 c
BCH 2 7 c

2>>kgs3 5 c 

5  LBS 2 3 c
3  lbs 9 c

16 OZ PKG 39c
45cSPEARS

120Z PKG

VeWeeta or Chateau •mjoaf83c 
Loaf Cheese whui «coLo«fi> u49c 
Sharp Chetor Cheese  ̂69c 
Cream Cheese 3ozk>h|9< 
Wndte Spray «*wA»8ni »»«15c 
MueRer's NoeiHes <°>»°13c

PANCY ALASKA r65<Red Salmon 
Tinb Fish '̂ ' •'39c
TimTkh ^ - 47c
Sardines oombuc .ozmlOc
r - - J g ______  CAUPOSNIA 150Z J C
j a r d H i a S  in tomato sauce o val tin a  J C

B a a r d s l a y  shrbx>b> codfish 4o z p k g 1 9 c

RKHHON!)

.UdJ
[ KYBO

Three Quality Coffees - Yet Cost Less
F R iS H N iS S  S iA L ID  IN  -  V A C U U M  R A C K iD

COPLEY COFFEE
Kybo Coffee 
Richmonti Coffee

Ground to your ord«r 
Datad io limira Frothnau

LB TIN

1-lB BAGS

Datod to 
Insura Fnathnau UBIAGS

FINAST 4. fresh AAADE

M A Y O N N A I S E
JOAN CAROL

H O T  C R O S S  B U N S
Femeee I m N * Spedd PKG OF 12

Fancy Bakery Department LEMON
Rrst National Super Markets C H IF F O N  P IE

THE ARISTOCRAT

1041 Main Street, Manchester -OF CHIFFON PIES 

EACH 4 3 <  -

F I R S T N A T I O N A L S T O R E
'• ?•’ r” -:

f 4 f A
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S c l| ^  Paper 
2nd P lace

Rockrille “Banner”  !• 
Judged in H. Nation* 
Wide Competition
RocHfUlc, March lO-^fOpcdat)

—CoR^aunf with oth«h achool 
pu b lic ttll^  In ».natie«>wM* eon- 
tu t  iMiwored by tho Oolumbla 
Scholiittc PrcM Aaooclotlon, in 
New rm c  a t y ,  •m i* Bonn«r.» the 
meftoatne publlahed by tbo otudente 
of Rackville Hljfh echool, took eec- 
6nd place.

The onnouncement o f winner* 
marked the high apot o f the con 
vention that ha» attracted over | 
3,600 budding joumaUat* from ail 
porta of the country.
' The Rockville High achool pub
lication competed in the division 
for magarines of senior high 
Bchoola having between 1.000 and 
1,500 pupil*.

In Judging the entries, conaid- 
aration waa given to auch factors 
aa atory content, features, newa 
coverage, makeup and typogra
phy.

Before the close of the conven
tion Saturday, marked by a lunch
eon at the Waldorf-Astoria hotel, 
the student editor* will attend a 
series of conference*, meetings 
and clinics at w^lch prominent 
profeulonal journalists will ap
pear. Among them will be Turner 
Catladgc. aaaiatant managing edi
tor of The. New York Times.

To keep Old Hteamer 
A t the meeting of the Tolland 

County Historical Society held 
Wednesday evening It was the 
opinion of those present that the i 
old steamer now owned by the 
Rockville Fire Department sho\iid 
b « kept in the town, and not dis
posed of. A t the last meeting of 
the Common Council. Alderman J. 
Bouchard announced that the Kire 
committee of the Council had Iwen 
considering selling the old steamer 
which had not been used for 25 
years, but it was decided that an
nouncement ahould be made before 
action be taken. The Historical 
society will send a committee to 
attend the Common Connell meet
ing next Tuesday night when the 
mattar will be discussed further.

OflBcera were elected aa follows: 
President, Allen Dresser of Rock
ville: vice pruldent, Howard Hol
comb of Stafford Springs; accre-, 
tary and treasurer. Martin Fagan., 
i t  waa voted to give two $5.00. 
priMa to inembera of the gradu- ' 
atlng ciaasea this year for excel-1 
lenca in Tolland County History, | 
one at the Stafford High achool and 
on# at the RockvUle High school.

Mrs. .\aan Gnxavltch 
Mrs. Anna Gusavitch. 57, wife o f ' 

Frank Gnxavltch of the Windsor- : 
villa road. Broad Brook, died at > 
her home Wednesday evening. 
She waa bom in Lithuania, and 
lived in Broad Brook for 25 years. 
Buidcs her husban<l, she la sur
vived by three daughters. Miss Kl- 
sie Ouzavitch of Broad Brook, 
Mrs. Mary Luetjen of Rockville, | 
Mrs. Victoria Miller of Seymour,' 
Conn.; two sons, Edward of Broad ; 
Broodt and Frank of Manchester; 
two brothers. Samuel and Benja
min Aruscaviah of Ansonia; six 
grandchildren. Fiinaral. arrange
ments in charge of the Burke yu- 
nerM Home of Rockville are in
complete.

Uat* of Hearing 
Mayor Frederick Berger has an- i 

Bounced that a hearing is to b e ' 
held on House Bill 742 introduced j 
by Representatives Maurice Spurl-' 
ing and William Dunlap for the ' 
erection and furnishing of an ar- | 
mory in the Town of Vernon w ill . 
be held Thursday. April 14 at 1:45 
p. m. before the Military and Vet-' 
erani Affairs committee, room 410, 
State Capitol. There la ever in- { 
creasing interest in tbs erection 1 
of an arnnory in Rockville, and It I 
la expected that the city will be 
represented by a large delegation!

. at tha healing. I
.Mldtaoek Service 

The midweek service at the 
Rockville Methodist church will be | 
conducted this evening at 7:301 
o'clock by the Youth Fellowship | 
with Yandray W. Vance aa apeak- \ 
ec .'

Basketball i
'nere will be three basketball 

games this evening at the Sykes 
Gymnasium for the grammar 
a.'hool baikettiall tournament be-j 
in* comiiirted by Ooach Tlieo<iore ] 
Ventura. In the opening game a t ; 
7 p. m.. Somersville achool meet I 

' St. Bernard's school; at 8 p. m., 
Coventry play* Stafford; at 0 p. m.  ̂
Maple stivet meets St. Bernard's , 
team of Stafford Spiinga. j

f'ood Sale
The Juidor class of the Rockville - 

High achool will hold a food sale ' 
on Friday at 2:80 p. m. in the i 
msdn corridor of the high, t̂c0Kx>l, | 
the proceeds to go toward the ' 
Washington Trip tund.

Jurymea Suiuinoncd^
Tha following persona have been 

summoned to appear tor poaaible . 
Jury duty at the aessimi of the j 
Court of Uommon Pleas to be held' 
at Rockville on Tuenlay, March.' 
15tb at ten ti'cloii; as folluwa: An
dover. Mrs. Francis P. Smith, Ed
ward W. Merritt; Boitoii, Clarence 

'H . Anderaun; Columbia. Miss An
nie 8. Dix, Theodore A. Lyman; 
Covatttry, Gaorge M. Bkiodgood, 
G ilb ^  H. Sturrs: Ellington, Mrs. 
LUUaa E. Buckmiater, Herbert A. 
Spender; Hebron, William I. Borat; 
Mansfield, Mrs. Gurdun Jacobsen. 
Jesse E. Inman; Somara, Rock- 
w«U Wi Holcomb. Mrs. PriacUla P. 
Cbnvdrae; Stafford, Mrs. May W. 
Watt, M is . Blanche M, RoUtallle; 
Tollaad. Maurice C. SUjgbt, Harold 
G. Biigbaa; Union, Harold Gilbran- 
aoa; Vernon, Albert H> Badmlng- 
toa. Frsdarick J. Berger, Mis. 
BdiUi M.. Wt Skinner; WlUingion, 
Laurasce Goodale, Mip. Lotrlna 
Goodale.

MUMnry Midst
Ths Rural Vetnoa-School A bso- 

is pignnlm a MUltary 
to bs hald at- the Vernon 

church, Thursday, March 
SI, St S p. m. Besides Mgh score 
^wsfdy  SMsy unusual doer ^liaas

I

will be presented. Home made re* 
freshmehta will be served and a 
variety of dellcioua cakes auc
tioned. Reservations may be made 
by calling the «ommlttee chair
man, Mr*. Edward Granville, Rock
ville 1041-J3, or Mrs. tieorge Wil
son; Manchester 7274.

Elks Activities
A t the regular meeting of the 

Rockville Lodge of Elka to bo held 
this evening there will be nomina
tion of officers for .the coming 
year, and also a report on candi
dates.

The final initiation for the pres
ent board of offlcera will Uke 
place on Thursday evening. March 
34 to be preceded by a dinner at 
5:30 p. m.

Irish Night will be observed at 
the Elk.<) Homo on rhursday eve
ning. March 17 with a corned beef 
and cabbage dinner and dancing. 
The event l.s open to Elk.s and 
their wive* or sweethearts’ only, 
and music for tlie dancing will be 
furnished b.v. Max Kabrlck's or
chestra.

Pheasant IMnnec
The Vernon Center Congrega

tional church is serving a pheas
ant dinner this evening at 8:30 p. 
m. at the church.

Believes Russians 
Have No A-Boiiib

Berlin. Mafch -- .Vobel |
Prize Winner Otto H.ohn exprcs.sed, 
the belief toda., that Russia has | 
not yef produced an atom bomb.

Hahn, who received the 1944 , 
Nobel prize in physics for discover
ing a method of breaking the 
nurelus of the atom, said:

"They could not make one in 
such a short time.”

In a telephone interview. he 
said Russia might have built a 
uranium pile "but they could not 
have got enough plutonium to 
make a bomb.”

The 79-.vear-old scientist who 
was awarded an honorary degree 
at the University of Goettingen 
yesterday, said "it look the Joint 
efforts of Amcrii-an industry" to 
make tha atom bomb.

"Tho technical instaJiatlona re
quired are so c.xpensive and com
plicated Russia could not possibly 
iiake an atom bomb In auch a 

short time, just as England or 
Switzerland or France couldn't 
make it."

W age Battle 
. O ver Canals

Hoi I.«ga1 Fight Also In
volves Public Versus' 
Private Utilities Setup

Holyoke, Maas., March 10— —
A hot legal battle is being waged 
here over the miles of canals that 
bring water and power from the 
Connecticut riycr to the paper 
mill* chiatered along their banka.

Ill a larger sense it involve* the i 
whole ’ lasue of public versus prlv- | 
ate development and ownership of : 
hydroteleclrlc facilities. j

It has groevn out of the rival | 
proposals of a private power com- j 
pany and the city-owned Electric 
department to harness New Eng- , 
land's longest waterway.

Hearing Sus|iended 
A Federal Power commission 

examiner yesterday auapended in- j 
definitely a three-weeks long hear-  ̂
ing on their bids for KPC appiov- ' 
al. !

Both the Holyoke Power com- J 
pany and the municipal Gaa and j 
Electric department have proposed I 
to erect a new powerhouse at the | 
Holyoke dam. Both plan Initial : 
conalruction of a 15.000 kilowatt 
generator, with more to follow.  ̂ | 

But from here on the difference i 
in their plans has drawn the paper | 
mills and other Indnatrial Interests j 
into the fight, "niey are backing 
the private company.

The Holyoke Power company 
would retain in use the five 
miles of canals which run north 
and south through the city on 
three different levels. These canals 
supply the huge quantities of wa
ter needed in the manufacture of 
paper.

The city department, however, 
planned in its application to the 

I FPC to acquire a dam. a gale- 
i house and a short section of canal 
now owned by the private firm. It 
stated enough water would be re- 

' leased from its installations for in
dustrial use now and in the future.

It did not specify how the water 
would be' conveyed to the mills.

At the hearing city officials aald 
they would be willing to construct 
a conduit to carry enough indiis- 

i trial water to supplement that be-

by the reman.'iig iIng conveyed 
canals.
Engineers to Study C'ondutI Plans i

Judge Maximilian G. Baron, the' 
examiner, suspended the hearing 
so the conduit plan could be stud
ied by FPC engineers.

51111 ofTIcials said at the hear
ing they favored retention of the 
canals because any impairment of 
the system would leave them in- 
lufficient water for Industrial use.

Moreover, they declared, the 
city's proposal would mean higher 
electric rates—and emptying of 
some of the canals would dry-rot 
and ruin wooden underpinnings at | 
the mill runs. i

The FPC. with Jurisdiction over : 
hydro-electric development of the 
nation's waterways, has surveyed 
the situation, too. .

It haa given no indication that 
a Federal project 1s being dis- 
cus.sed. But it recommended the 
water be retained in tho canals.

It is charged with promoting the , 
best means of developing w.iter^j 
resources. In the event it finds the , 
two plans have equal merit, i t : 
must give preference to that of-1 
fered by the public agency, 

i  This angle has Introduced an- 
I other wrinkle in the situation, 
j Counsel for the private company .
! moved to dismiss the rival appll- 
: cation yesterday on the grounds 
that the mimlcipal department I waa not a legal entity under state 

! law and therefore lacked authority | 
I to apply for a license. j
I Judge Baron referred the mo-1 
i tlon to the FPC.
i .Since half the dam in question 1 
1 lies In Holvoke. half In South Had- 1  
' ley. the city haa pending in the 
; Legislature a bill empowering it to

acquire Installations beyond Its 
corporate limits. -

A t the conclusion" of th* hearing 
Judge Baron mti.st submit hla rec
ommendations to the FPC for I t f  
action.

To a large extent, Holyoke's 
canals hold the key to a' 
decision which may shape th* fu
ture o f the Connecticut liver aa a 
power source.

Benion*i Htu It ! 

E V E R YTH IN G  

FO R  Y O U R  B A B Y

Baby Baskets, Cribs, Bas
sinettes, Higb Chairs, Car
riages, Stmllers. Nursery 
Seats .and Chairs, Piny 
Yards. Mattresses and 
Pads, ail sizes. .

Lowest Prices For Quality 
Products On Ea.sy Terms

Furniture and .Appliances 
7IS Main Street 
Telephone 3535

I V O R Y  S A L T

Quality Foodstuffs At Lower Prices!FO ST E R ’S *̂FOODŜ
84 OAKLAND STREET DELIVERY SERVICE DIAL 7386

We Will Have Solid Lean or Brisket Corned Beef

1 LB. FANCY TOMATOES CARTONS) 

1 HEAD ICEBERG LETTUCE Both

DELICIOITS LARGE JUICE

O R A N G E S  3  doz. « 1  • 0 0

LIMITED SUPPLY OF FANCY FIRM NO. SPY

A P P L E S  4  4 5 e

2 LBS. McIn to sh  a pples , fancy Fmu
2 Lbs. Yellow Summer Squash 
2 LBS. PEPPERS
2 QTS. GREEN BEANS 
4 GRAPEFRUIT
3 BCHS. CARROTS
2 LBS. BANANAS FANCY YEI.I.O>V^

FANCY GREEN 

FANCY TENDER 

SEEDLESS INDIAN RIVER 

FANCY CAI.IF.

JACK FROST EVAPOR.4TED

S U G A R 5 lb. bag M I L K 3  Ig. cans

PORK ROASTS 
SHOULDERS 
SAUSAGES 
BACON
ROASTING CHICKENS SWIFTS FANCY. I.B,

LEAN RIB END. I-H. 

LEAN, SHORT SHANK, l.B. 

SMALL, LINK* l.B. 

LEAN, SI.ICEI). !.B.

SWIFTiS SELECT BONELESS

P O T  R O A S T S  * 5 9 .

SWIFTS SELECT RIB

R O A S T  B E E F

SALMON l.B. TAU. CAN

2 PKGS. BIRDSEYE PEAS
TUNA FISH SOLID WHITE MEAT

3 CANS PEAS no : CANS
3 CANS STRING BEANS no : cans 
3 CANS FRIEND'S BEANS

ffw lffa  BroekfleM

BUTTER u 69c
Large SUs Lscal

EGGS Doz. 69c
Bex O f SW riaU i * r  Ahwwd

H E R S H E Y  B A R S  89c

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET!
805 M AIN  ST. P A R K  FR E E PU R N E LL  L O T

SAVE SAVE!
COUPON SALE
Save 15c on any brand o f Coffee, Butter. Margarine or Eggs.
Clip the certificate on the bottom o f  this ativt. Sign and bring to the 
Manchester Public Market.

SHOULDER

VEAL ROAST <̂ 39.
CUT FROM YOUNG, LEAN TENDER HOG^FRESH _  '

ROAST PORK 4̂ 9 .
CUDAHY’S PURITAN—WHOLE OR SHANK, REAY TO EAT

C O O K E D  H A M S  > '^59*
SPECIAL PRICE BY THE POUND—SLICED

BOILED HAM tb.

HPERRT and BARNES LABOB OBAbE A HALT
RINDLESS SLICED

BACON EGGS PORK
1 Lb. Layers

Only H f C
With Conpon 
Only—Dozen 4 v G - Lb. 19c

SWIFTS BROOKFIELD—FRESH CREAMERY
WITH COUPON 

ONLY—LR

WITH COUPON 
ONLY— LB.

BUTTER
SWIFTS PURE VEGETABLE MARGARINE

a l l s w e e t
KRAFT’S

V E L Y E E T A   ̂ v 9 *
LEAN, MEATY ^  ^

VEAL CHOPS '̂3 9 .
LEAN, MEATY ^  ^

VEAL STEW '̂ 29«
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE cZ‘. 3 9 c
GLEE CI.UB

TOMATO JUICE
SHENANDOAH, CREAMY

APPLESAUCE
SAVE ON GLEE CLUBCORN GOLDEN BANTAM

Coupon Bag 

Big 16 Oz. Can 21c
2 20 Oz. Cans 25c 
2 20 Oz. Cans 29c

SAVE ON POOLE’S

TUNA FISH SOLID LIGHT MEAT
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWNNESTLES'S CHOCOLATE BARS
KRUEGER’S SPRING TONIC

BOCK BEER

Cans $1.00
Box Of 24
iSc Bars #  V C

2 12 Oz. Casa Of
Rots. A 9 C  24 Rots. V

Fruits and Vegetabies

Green Spinach 2 29
LARGE CRISP DOUBLE STALK

Pascal Celery 19

FRESH

I C a  A C E  a n y  C O P F B K ' B U T T E R  
I f t ^ u r r  M A R G A R I N E  o r I 66S

whee yea fry  any 1 a l A *m  iie ile ie '. New aaedy-M iaas
siivia; 2q ,.I  m v h ’s ; o o - I « « «  ;  oTcl 07-  
CAKE t FOOD ! muffin! ^'*’1 COOKIE I ^

Bakery
D e l i c i o u s  

H o t  C r o s s

BunsSIGN CERTIFICATE AND BRING TO OUR STORE
TKlfi iFimt 1 NevB bewfKt 1 mkf •# A«hn Mmiime i>m4y«J4lB (SMwor Coko, 
OBvil't Peel. Cem ddAfftn os Oetimeel Ceeblo) ood wo$ eJlewB^ ISC lewwM pos* 
climM e l e«y Proud o i C*#m . ietM f. lAosgm im  ot Iff^ .

............ ............. ................................................................. CMy.......................................................
..e.e.eeseasaeeeeeaeee. •eeeeeeeeeeaae.eaaeeeee#

iM rO iie lA tf M p m r M Ir . O ftw eip lfM ep fN tes i m
Tk« Om L*# Omtfi C« (II2-B) 29-

Doz.

W ill Discuss 
Census W o rk

CEA hemden to Omnid* 
cr Proposal at MeistiDg 
At Uoud Bond

G ive!

Laat year Mancheater Rad 
Croaa Inatntctora lasuad a  total 
o ( m  Flrat Aid oajRUflcataa. 
This means 37S more peraons 
trained to give Plrat A id  In 
eniergencica. Help Increase 
aafety and health In our com
munity! Olve to the tM t  Rod 
Cron Fund Campaign.

Hartford, March ID—(Z V -A  pro- 
poa^t that adaool toachara Is the 
etato tall# part In the decennial 
Lchaus of the United States will 
he diacuaaed by leadcra of the Con
necticut Education Aaaoctatkm at 
a macting oC th* Board of Dlrec 
tora Baturday at Hotel Bond.

The aaaoclation already has In
dicated It would encourage teacher 
parttclp^on In the cenaus taking, 
on a voluntary baala.

During the war. Connecticut 
Uachera together' with teachera 
throughout the natloa. voluntaared 
fur the rationing program, involv
ing 160,000,000 Mraona without 
remuneration. 'ThoM Uking part ■. j— 
in the cenauB however woifld be 
employed and paid by the U. S. 
Cenjaua bureau. It in eatimated 
the Job would require a week’a 
ttnf»e from each teacher.

. Te Act On omeera* Slaie 
The board also will act on a 

slate of offlcera to be proaented 
to the repreaenUUve aaaembly In 
May and dlacuaa Icgialattve and 
other vital laauea.Mt*a Fenneaaey Canty, proaldent 
of the Connecticut Education Aa- 
Bociation, w ill preald* at the meet
ing; other educatora to talaa part 
from around th* atat* wOl In
clude; Friedrich G. Roth, Bridge
port; Henry W. Farrington, New 
Haven; H. Chandler Hunt, Meri
den; Thomaa F. aaar, Springdale; 
Edith Vogel,-Bouth Norwalk.: Elma 
Clark L e l ^ d .  Hartford: William 
J. Henebry. Hartford; a iffo rd  R. 
Mlgheray,' Torrington; Helen O. 
Hannon, Deep River; Helen M. 
Hogan. Waterbury: Lottie Topp, 
New Haven; Mary E. Sh le l*. Nor
wich Town; Martin Fagan. Rock- 
vlll*; Marguerit* R. Chartler. Dan- 
lalaon; Ra5den K. Greeley, Middle- 
town; Albert a  Marriam. New Ha
ven: Agnea O. Wallace. New Ha
ven, and Oerhardt E. Raat, Weat- 
port.

Films Are Shown 
To Scout Leaders

Mra, Lewie P. Cheney, director 
o f the Children'* Muaeura. Hart
ford, pranentad an illuatrated U lk  
to the mambera o f the Girl Scout 
and Brownie Leaders' AaaoclaUona 
and Council following a poUuck 
•upper in Woodruff Hall. last eve-
ning. _ .  '

Four fllma were shown: A  Trip 
to  the Sky"—*n outstanding aa- 
tronomlcal film. "The Land o f 
Grcea Plaid*." "Spldera," and 
"How Bird* Feed Their Young.

The talk wm* prefaced with a 
resume o f the Museum's services, 
which are open to Manchester 
residents, and would be meat help
ful to Scout leaders.

M lai'E ltanor Osrdpn led the 
group in singing Scout rounds and 
songs, which prove popular at ao 
me.ny gatheringa 

The aupper, which about fifty  
' people attended, *waa a delightful 

get-together for those praaent,
I The tables were attractively dec

orated In a color scheme of green 
and white, and a dellcioua meal 
was enjoyed.

Seated at the head table were; 
Miss Emily Klaaman, conunlaaion- 
er. Miaa Evsline Pentland, Mrs. I 
Francis Larson, Mias JosMe_ Hew
itt, Miss Gertrude Liddon,~ Mlsa 
Marjorie Stevena and Mrs. Che
ney.

The auccess of the affair was 
credited to a committee including 
the Mlaaes Eveline Pentland, Ger
trude Liddon, Emily Smith, Mar
jorie Dougan and Claire Olds and 
51 e a d a mea WilUam Crawford, 
Francis Larson and Tom Morley. 
Serving as waitresses were the 
following members o f Troop 1: 
‘Virginia Green, Marilyn Moore, 
Joan Schults and Marion Schildge.

Judged Wiuuer
lu Art Coutest

thorities as the beat of thop* sub
mitted In the second grade divi
sion from Bchoola all over the 
state. She am', winners In the 
other grade clasalScatlona will ra- 

'* ceiv* mounted angravsd plaques in 
rteognltlon of Uialr nchlaaemenL

Toiiight^s Service . 
At the Citadel

The aecand in the aeries of.spe
cial Thursday night aervlcea will 

held at the Salvation Army 
Citadel tonight at 8 o’clock, when 
the picture, "Faith Triumphant"

, will be presented.
! The theme of this Lenten aeries 
' Is "Dlsclpleshlp'' and the life of 
: Pkul. ia being studied. Following 
the wngregatlonal eong and pray
er, th* picture wll! be presented 
which will be followed by a dlscua- 
Sion period.

The picture. "Faith Triumphant 
deals with the life of Paul from the 
arraat at Jerusalem to his final im
prisonment. I t  riiowa hi* trial and 
testimony bafors Felix and King 
Agrippa. The public is Invltad.

Philafiaiphia, March 10 — (* V -  
Joe B, Brown la under hospital 
care today, suffering from a recur
rence o f malaria contracted while 
entertaining U. S. troopa during
World W ar IL  

Several days ago, th* vstaran 
comedian was forced to withdraw

from the caat o f the play, "H m  
vey," but remained in his hotel 
room. . • -

On Sunday, h# developed a high 
temperature and yesterday hi* 
ph y t ^ n  ordered him removed to
ft nOSDltftL

contracted malaria whUe 
touring island and Jungle outpoaU 
in the Pacific theater. _

Winism th* Cbngueror had *a- 
tabUehed bia authority aa th* 
mightiest lord in France by th* 
Ume he was M  yaars o t age.

Boy Scout Trddp No. 47, waa 
host to Troop 128 Tuesday night in 
a Joint meeting of the two troops. 
Th* meeting opened with the sal
ute to the flag.

Many contests were held be
tween the two troop*. Pacing ,and 
obstacle race were won by Troop

126, a Paul Revere race and 
Morse signaling were won by 
Troop 47. A period of friction fir* 
waa demonstrated by both troops. 
Four movies were ehowii, on* on 
artificial reeplratlon, water safety, 
trucking and transportation.

Robert Wright a new member 
of Troop 47, waa awarded his 
Tenderfoot badge. Donald Ander
son o f Troop 138 received hia sec
ond class badge. Both boys were 
admitted to their respective 
troopa. Lawrenca Johnson passed

his tendericipt test and lyUl .be 
awarded hia badge at a future 
lusetlng.

This was the lirat
for both troops a n d -------------- -
Drought tho membefe much clooer 
together. They also expoct to have 
meetings with other trooiiA

Among the common names for 
th* tiny evergreen wintergreen ar* 
tea-berry, checker-berry, box- 
berry, Jersey tea, aplce-berry and 
ground holly.

FACE ItTl

Now MsBjr .Wfisr

FALSE TEETH
with Moiw Ceaifsrt

PASrUTH, a Haase at elkallM 
(Mo-seU) 0*w4ar. luMs tala* te«lk' 
Dior* armly. To *at and talk ta MM* 
oomtnrt, jutt spitekl* a Util* FAS* 
TXSTH on jrour .pislaa. No 
goooy. pestr last* '*r fesHag. >
"Plata odor" idmtur* b rsA ). 
rASTsiTH at dnif ata^

HANMN
C O R N M U m N M X

AT siDi[S
w m i AND LMUOt VALOiS AT 

TOO* N IA ItY  AAF STOM

U f itU L L

COAST TO COAST
CAUFOMNA S W in  WMIS 

POST—8Mm-4aiMCAim 
WMTI a o n - f  AU MV 8MMtV 
HAir I  A A  8TM C C C

m u o n  • • 4 9  007 2 2
•A U O N J W IL S f

ftO U Q UHl ara sM 75"

H IM  *ra**T79"

ROftABTATI rmawJS"

COAST TO COAST
CAUFOMNA TAM I WMIS I

•UeOUNOT.. OAMT, /ZINFANON. 
MAir A A C  S7H SAC

•AUON W  BOT O t

SAUON MO 1.19

MAMA p n ill
«M 0  M S M  rU T O W••;t 2.i7 ;;gLi.i»

S j u u iJ U il .

COAST TO COAST
U U f O M U I U W *  

A T iA n e i*  * ^ 3  3 9
■dPtOOf ■or

Pamela Barnes, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Gilbert Barnea of 30 W el
lington road, has Juat been notified 
that she >a another of the first- 
place winners from this state in 
the nation-wide "America the 
Beautiful”  Oayon Art Competi
tion for kindergarten and grsde 
achool students:

Pamela, who is 3 years old and 
a student in the 2nd grad* at High
land Park achool, prepared her 
entry under the guidance of her i 
teacher Agnes C. Dunn. This is 
th* second tim* Highland Park haa 
won a flrat prise in the contest. 
LaM year the award waa present
ed to Barbara Irwin who la now 
in the fourth grade.

Pamela’s dra . ’ing, titled 'The i ; 
Toll Gate" waa selected by a Jury | . 
o f nationally prominent art *u-

OID FAIRFIELD
A m i  N A IM Y

yVIAMOlO *TN A  A A
S4>aoop aoT 2 . a T
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w m m  nuisr
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GET VALUE FOR YOUR MEAT DOLLAR!

Hot Cron
Bant

jane PAWCEI

29*
jane PARKEt-BUTTER AND HONEY-SLENDER SLiaS

WHITE BREAD
PlRoapale Lorior tACH 39*■ aaaw-yr ĈAN CtEMtS KC «BeCap Cakoi assorted of 
Chorry Stroatool ^yŜ ed ia39*

Would you measure th^ value of a  diamond by price alone? W e re sure 
you wouldn't—not without first considering its size, its brilliance, the w ^  
it's cut . . . file quality of the stone itself. With meat, too, it s equality th^ 
exjunts. And you can count on A&P "Super - Right" meats for tho mouth • 
watering tenderness and flavor thiit mean s fine quality. For the right price 
and tho right quality — there's no better value than ' Super-Righf meats 
at A&P.

Rib Roast 
Veal Legs ..Rump 
Veal Roast 
Steaks 
Chickens 
Lamb Legs 
Lean Hamburg 
Smoked Picnics
P o r k  L o i n s

HEAVY STEER-SHORT CUT LB
FANCY WHITE 

MILK-FED LB
BONELESS SHOULDER

A'.l CLEAR MEAT LB
90RTIRHOUSB or SIRLOIN

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF LB
FANCY, YOUNG BROILING or FRYING

2 H  to 3H  POUNDS LB

FANCY SPRING-SOFT MEATED LB

FRESHLY GROUND LB

LEAN SUGAR CURED LB

5 9 '
5 9 ‘
5 9 '
7 5 '
4 9 '
6 9 '
4 9 '
4 5 '

FUSH-WHOU K  
or tITHE* Er.10 U 2  J

AP KEEPS PRICES LOW-DAY IN̂ DAY out:

EACH I
PECAN C4EMES

asso rted  Of 6
COffEE CAKE 
JEUY FIUED tA<

RaRal Food Coko ea49*

. 69*
SLICED WHITE 45*

WILD 
TASTY 

IDEAL Foil 
DESSERTS

AO‘ 0

u 6 3 ‘
69*

j[anJtsiL S bggtA iio tiL  

Swiss Ckoose DOMESTIC

Mel-O-BIt Ckoose ""â  can 
Cked'Ô Bit ĉ esTuu 2 
Maonoter Cheote 
Blea Cheese 
Ckeddsr Cheese 
DoHestic Sardiaet 
Asa Page Moodies 9̂
Donestic Cralmeat 'can* 59

JamsjuA, (L & P

8 O'clock Coffee MELLOW U? 4C 
Red Circle Coffee ful̂i .odied .ac 44' 
Bokar Coffee

s p a g h et t i »wa»
A  1 ^ 1 ^  ANN PAGE

B E  A N &  Jm CANS Mb I

M A C A R O N I-rsr 41e
red  s a lm o n  cai65' 
TEA BAGS-.?rr.39* .̂!̂ ;"35‘ 
t u n a  fish  suit»N» CAN 39* 
TOMATOES OHA "?Â 1V
PEACHES IONA YEaOW CLING CAN 27* 
N U T L E Y  M AtcA tnu  2 pkos4 7 ’

TOMATO JUICE

JANE PA»«R

B R E A D
C R U M B S
shaker-top can

’•’p?cl5 ‘

T u r k e y s  l. 8 5 *

J-btiL J -W l  cJGe/tL/

Hflddock FANa D*Ep SEA LB 39*
Oysters FRESHLY OPENED PINT 59*
Cod Fillets 
Smelts 
Smoked

FANCY
SKINLESS

FANCY NO. 1 
F i u m  

large PLUMP

I I I

LB.

LB'

JU ST H€DUC€D!
VIHITE HOUSE-HONE KTTEki

EVAP. MILK
4 c ' : ^ 4 9 *

IONA
46 OZ 
CAN

Aulk

NOW LO W
MtICB

Mjwt «p 014mA

;u «o i . '
NO H fi 0 B
CAN I  I

s o:
P'<C

t;o  n
CAN

vig o ro u s 
and winey

^ • 9 «0 I I »  m p K t k m  

and 
•rorydgy

HWM toMiotod
from SWpa**'**

LATHERS FREELY  AND QUICKLY
LUX TpHIT SOAP 2 «mm

CAKES 25‘

ANN page- tomato

Ketchup 2Vo“ 3 5 ‘

 ̂ ANN PAOI
, Ga0UN0»2 oz 19*

ahn page

ANN PAGB 

ANN -AGE

ANN PAQI

Hack Pepper
GraeadMitiMg
Vaallla Extract.
Leoee Extract 
AliMBi Extract 
Oraage Extract 
SaaplM 
eaMOatt
OctagaaLaaadryScap 
OctafMCIaaaacr
SllvarCakaMix .uaucM.M. 
leva's Faad Mix

■u/

',S( 15* 
'.Sf 15‘
‘eS{ 18**;;v30*

p.dc 17*

27*

CAN
tec? a 
PRC i  

190 a
aunt jemima pro 4

"YAOKEE"
BEANS
DELiaOUS 

OVEN-BAKED 
THE NEW 
ENG.. WAY

WHITEMOUeO

I It 
PRO

>J*V23* 
3cV.“. »2 5 *  

“  27*

21*

ap K l.l C .rtia c it. Olftr—1U .w  on any bron* 
'• f  Coffo*. 4utt.r. Morgorin* or ..1“ ' ’
buy on. po^-kic. of »ny of Aunt J.mini. • I ”  * 
Now no»4y M li.o. 0 «»  e.rtltlcoto NOn
• b4 8AVCI

J 8 O.’ 
CAN 23*

OctasaaSaepFavder 
EdicatarSaltiaat 
AuPaseCkillSaica 
Waadbary’ s Facial Saap
S i l t a a a C a r a  MHOLE KtRNIL '

• Raw Lae Prices! • 
CaadeasaOMilk 
lauC M aa
Spaa lunchcon u i. t

Statlar aapklas jumio oo'. 2 mas 29* 
Appli Jelly aoLOiH H«avt*T J*a 19* 
Ubby's Taoata Jalca 29*
M M C la aa  37*
Habisca Wheat Tbias r’,°,'23« 

‘ daxa ’' « « “  ‘it;31 ''c ia99«

Broccoli

Yes-lha way A&P sell? iresh Iruite and vego 
table* IS wonderlul! Every Hem la car«‘̂ ^Y 
inspectod upon arrival, and omy n̂ose ol 
ior^lze and top grade erre placed on the pr^ 
due* racks. AU others are 
duced in price and put on a special Quicc 
Sale" table. Thia InapecUon 9°”  on sâ erc 
times duihng the day, too. Its A&Fa way ol 
giving you top value!

' ■ LARGE GREEN 
FRESH FLAVORFUL BUNCH

INDIAN RIVER O
LARGE SIZE ^  P

SUGAR SWEET
large size

i )

29*
i r o i  MSt 
CAN OO

CRISP GREEN

Pineapples 
Escarole 
Green Beans 
Green Peppers

M k kfiJb A ISpinach 
Strawberries
L i m o  
R a i s i n s

EACH

TENDER SWHT

LB

Li

SWEET
c e l l o  w r a p p e d  
READY TO  USE

^ 4 9 *
A&P

SFEOUSS

SNOW CROP
Apricots auo

OJit d(iutdjia£,

micAToe otAX
WesfO'î en

U AftC
m  ftT

SUKR SUDS
Soaks Out th* Dirt 

•0 tSLt M$« eauTitr. i *t*y
SVAUSM.I ST TNI SSS.'*

lA K E T S  E X T R A a
Pure V an illa

SWIFT'NINe
Sw iit's Bland Lmd

’.^ 3 5 ' Half a 19 19'

IIKM4IUT 9A9Y POODS

S f r s l i ^  4̂ 3y
ehfipy d  ' 2 M *  29‘

\ souQun soap
DaUcotely Pariumed

PAUNOUVE SOAP v a AJAX r i iA i i f
E xd u s ir*  Bland Beauty Soap Mar-V£L-«ua ier D ithat With r a — lng JUBea

2 c u n  19̂ s -s s T ir
uaai

“yffll*

CAMAY M A P
The le e v  *1 iM m M  Wg

sMSir
Ah ericoi subject to Bsrbot cbsixn  **4  effeetlvo e i  all |aAr  Seir-fior«lce Iteres la tbte area

-■'J r , V
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fiSir. Gfrl Scdute 
t Hear Lecture
Profewiiouid ■ Scont Ex* 

ecHttve TeH* of Her 
' Trip in 7 Countries
' T ilt oM^Mtlc tw lM  Aljpa and Otf 
colorful dULBClac W  the Ouard tn 
Ijondon, Knflaad, Ware two o f tha- 

; outatandinc colbred slides ahown 
f. Troop One, Senior. Olrt Scouts, by 
' Hiss Louise lUddsn o f her trip to 
^ England and seven European coun* 
!'triiM last summer. Miss Redden, a 
; professional Qlrl Scout worker 

with the Hartford Oouncll, attend
ed the JuUetta U>w Conference, an 
IntemaUona] gatherlngr, at the Girl 

, Scout Chalet In Swltaerland and 
1 visited many of the spots In the 
■ various countries that* the girls of 
; Troop One will see this summer 

while traveling abroad.
Miss Redden 'ound that girl and 

'■ boy scouting plays a very import
ant role In the U^a of the young 
people of Europe and Great Brl- 

- Uln. as this Is almost the only 
form of recreation they have. 
Scouting la more regimented than 
In the U. 8. and camp life is quite 
militaristic.

While the American glri wears 
■comfortable play-sulta or slacks at 
camp, the European girl la always 
In full dress evsn to stockings and 
hat. Girl stout insignia and pins 
are worn at all times and uniforms 
are ofttn worn for everyday street 
»'ear.

Camp U fe  Vaatly DUferent 
Camp life la vaatly different 

m ere are practically no establlah*
* ed camp# as we have In this coun

try, and a bed or cot is almost un
heard of. Sleeping is done on the 
ground tn sleeping bags or blan-

■ keta. Dally inspection is held each 
ammlng military style with the 
occupants lined up In front of their 
ahclter, which usually Is a little 

' larger than a pup tent. Personal 
k equipment must be packed dally 
; before breakfast and placed neat- 
‘  ly in the shelter In lU  proper place. 

Just as though the scouts were
* resdy to leave. .  ,

The rules and mottoes of Girl 
1 Guiding (as Scouting Is called 
I abroad 1 are strictly adher^ to.
I  Mias R^den met two Danish Girl 
I Guides who would not eat Ice
* cream or candy while In uniform 

because It la not considered thrifty
- —one o f Scouting’a laws, 
i CeirtnuiU In Uvlng

m e  lelaurely, relaxing mode of 
I  life abroad la In marked contrast 
‘  to the hustle and bustle of the f  American way o f life, as exper

ienced by Mias Redden In the 
! countries the vlalted. People do 
‘  not ^**b for trains and busea but 
!  await their turn In line.
’  Moat restaurants serve meala at a 
i  preacribed hour and are closed the 
f rest o f the day, ao there la no 
? dashing in at any hour for a 
t anack. Tea at about four every

f* afternoon Is Just as common on 
the continent aa It U In England. 
Mias Redden found the country- 

{  side exceptionally beautiful In 
Scotland and Swltaerland, un- 

I cluttered with biUboarda and not• ______— OWams mwA

meeting there was dancing with 
muBlo funiahed by thU same or
chestra. Orangea represented were 
Ootumbla, Echo of Mansfield Cen
ter, Marlborough and Owebetuck 
o t Windham. Refreshmenta of 
Danish pastry and eottte were 
Sbrved by the committee, Mrs. 
Raymond Ooodale, Mrs. momton 
Griswold and Mrs. Clarence Good- 
rlch.

The first In a acriea of coat or 
suit making classes sponsored by 
the local Farm Bureau group waa 
held at the town hall on Wednes
day PiOm. The next class will be 
held on Wednesday, March 23 and 
will open In the morning.

Chief George Nelson o f the Vol
unteer Fire Department attended 
a state meeting of Fire Marshalls 
In Sumford on Tuesday night.

m e  Mother’s Club meeting was 
held at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Conrad on Wedneaday night. The 
speaker was Mrs. Arnold Hyatt, 
Ubrarian, Bumap Skinner Llbray, 
Andover. •

Mrs. Whitney Merritt and In
fant daughter Lois I»u lsc are at 
their home from Windham Com
munity hospital, Wlllimantlc.

A meeting for leaders of Girl 
Scout activities and all Interested 
in the organisation will be held In 
the town hall on Tuesday, March 
18 at 8 p. ni.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hudson were 
Mr. Hudson’s sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Fay, 
of Hartford.

Uneasy Truce 
On Study Bill

Conway In Displeased 
On Agreement Judi
ciary Group Reaches
Hartford, Marsh 10— UP)—An 

tmeagy truce between Democrats 
and RepubUcana on a bOl propoa- 
ing an efficiency study o f the state 
government appeared headed for 
trouble today.

No aooner had a bipartisan 
agreement on the measure been 
reached In the General Assembly’s 
Judiciao’ committee yestgrday 
than one of Its provisions drew 
expressions of dlspleamire from- 
Rep. George Conway, th^ House 
Republican majority leader.

Qov. Chester Bowles said he 
was “ very pleased” over the agree

ment reached by the committee 
on the bill. I t  carries out hla rec
ommendation for the creation pf 
a oommlaslon to study the state 
government In the Interest of 
economy and efflcieiicy.

Opposes laterbn IteporU
Conway said flatly, however, 

that be was against a clause per
mitting the commlssloR to report 
its finding and recommendations 
from time to time as it progresses 
in its study.

Governor Bowles and Democrat
ic leaders had insisted on such In
terim rejiorts, asserting that they 
might make corrective legislation 
poaMble in the present legislative 
session or at a special session dur
ing the next two years. RepubM- 
cana had held -out for a provision 
delaying a cdmplete committee

report until the 1981 Oenerhl Aa- 
aembly, aaylng the problem should 
not be attacked piecemeaL 

Conway told reporters he would 
discuss the bill today with Repub
lican members of the Judiciary 
'committee. He declined to say 
whether he would attempt to 
change their minds about the In
terim reports. Neither would ’ he 
speculate on the probable fate of 
the bill when it reaches the Repub
lican-controlled House.

Governor Bowles’ statement ex
pressing pleasure at the commit

tee agreement was Issued without 
Iptowledge ot Conway's rsserva- 
tlons on ths measure.

Secs -TCeoweotfes" ResaH
The Democratic chief executive 

expressed confidence that the five- 
man commlaaion could recommend 
“ many eeoaomlea" In government 

" I  aaaume tha the unanimous 
vote of the Joint Committee on the 
Judiciary, made up o f 17 Republi
cans and ten Democrats, will mean

One of the earliest protests ask
ing equal rights for women was 
published In 1789 In France when 
Olympe do Gouges showed there 
WM no mention of women in the 
Revolutionists’ "Declaration of the 
Rights of Man.”

Outstanding
Value

Nine rooms, in good re
pair iocated in residentiai 
suburb. Three car garaRe, 
steam heat, one acre. 
Worth $14,000. Wiil accept 
reasonable offer.

Phone 4607

St. Patrick's Day
DANCE

Sponsored By- 
Bolton Grange

At
Community Hall 

Bolton • 
Thursday, Mar. 17 

8 To 12 P. M.
Music By 

The Barnstormers 
Jesse Hills, Prompter 

Round and Square Dancing 
Admission 60e

1
commercialised In that there are 
no hot dog stands or dance pa
vilions to mar the scenery.

Mias Redden’a pictures. In full 
Mdor, were excellent and highly 
oducaUonaL A  long diacuaaion 
period was held while she gave 
many pointer! to the troop that 
wiU prove helpful In • their trip. 
She found that English truly is 
the universal language, with 
French running a close second 
Miss Redden has promised to visit 
'Manchester again with additional 
ptetures and to help the troop 
with Its plans for a European trip 
this summer.

Andover

Ir

By order of the Board of Se
lectmen there will be a special 
toa-n meeting In the town hall on 
Monday, March 14, 1949. at 8 p 
m.

’The committee for the Military 
whist party to be held in the 
church social rooms on March 12 
will be Mrs. Howard Jenhings, 
Mrs. Howard Sprenkie. Mrs. 
Julian KrsawskI and Mrs. David 
Mitchell.

The Parent Teachers' associa
tion will ptosent ah entertain
ment, McNamara's . Minstrels, at 
the town hall on Friday, March 
U , at 8 p. m.

-^ Itln g  neighbors from four 
Granges were at the Nelgljbors’ 
Night of the local Grange on 
Monday night. The total attend
ance was ninety-three.

Worthy State Gatekeeper Beck
with of Owebetuck Grange and 
Mm Beckwith were guests of 
honor aa were Worthy Master 
Lord o f Marlborough Grsmge and 

- Worthy Master Arnold of Echo 
Grange. Important business trans
acted waa appointing by Worthy 
Master Doris Hutchinson of ' a 
committee o f three to investigate 
poosibUitles of taking better care 
of our toim hall. The committee. 
B r o t h e r  Ellsworth Co- 

. veil and Slaters M a r l o n  
Stanley and Mrs. George Nelaon.

. H ie name o f ITera Cross Taylor 
waa accepted favorably and ahe la 
now oUglble for Initiation to the 
Grange. Home Economics Chair
man Mrs. Laurence JJUson report
ed ha-ving attended a state meet- 

i lag o f Home Economiea chair- I man.
1lM foBowteg program was on 

' Joyed— t e t a g  Song by )UI, Artlela 
> read by BroUier Jamas Hendry, 
t "Boerat o f Growing Good Peas' 

RaadlaiL **Mm. fFToola at tha 
Talaphone”  by a member o f Marl 
aonaigh Gaanga. PeUtoa Osntest 
eondnetad by stembera of^Marl- 
borongk Granga .waa won by the 
Men's Team; Ifonokigne, Worthy 
Ineturer Margarai Taomana, An- 
dovar Granga; Sengi by all, *The 
WDdMrd”  and "Bod and BIoom'~ 
Owabatuck Granga gave oeven 
Baa nataeOona by their oreheatra 
iu d  tkara were two pleasina vocal

I tlw

LOOK!
COTTAGE CHEESE 

GLASSWARE!

—  and there's Lil Abner, Mammy Yokum, Daisy 

M ae, L o n e s o m e  P o l e c a t ,  P a p p y  Yokum, 
Unwashable Jones and Sadie Hawkins » »  one or 

another o f us on every glass o f Sealtest cottage 

cbeeae during Lent.

Fun for the children! Mealtime goodness for 

thca>*'hole fam i ly  —  f o r  salads, appet izers ,  

sandwich spreads, stuffed tomatoes t

Order from your Sealtest route salesman. Or 

when you buy at your store, be sure to say SeoUett 

cottage cheese.

BRYANT & CHAPMAN 
R.G. MILLER & SONS

Manchester 7697 .

tha early approval o f this commis
sion by the General Assembly,”  ha 
aald.'

“ Aa Boon aa tha Legialatura en
acts this blU Into isw, I  wlU go to 
work to Secura the services of out
standing men on whom he can de
pend to give a fair non-partiaan, 
and bualneaallke analyaia of how 
we can beat improve the operation 
of our state governmental ma
chinery.**

TALAD/KTBAMiM
Make Flavmrful Tea

Bu r k e ®
■ • NU!--’

19

CAPONS An d  
ROASTERS

Dresaad, cleaned and waahed. 
Wrapped In cellophane and held 
in deep freeae for your con- 
vanlence. No watting.

Delivery In Manrheafer 
Saturday Mornings

H. A. FRINK
SolUvan Ave. Wapplng

TeL Mnn. 1188 After 4 P. M.

Money Saving- Valnes
Fresh Hiah OwmUty Meats

lb.

SWIFTS PREMIUM BONELESS

VEAL ROAST
Just Right For A Big Appetite. _________ _____ ___________

A GOOD CHOICE FOR TODAY’S MENU

Lamb Shoulder Roast »>•
___________ " > _________________________

FRESH KILLED 3'/i TO 4 LB. AVERAGE ^N a U v e  C H IC K E N S lu 4 9 .
SUGAR CURED

SUCED BACON ̂  4 9
CUT FROM S\(TFTS SELECT BEEF, BONELESS

POT ROAST lb.

Lenten Sea Foods
Fancy, While Sliced

HALIBUT
Fresh

SEA
SCALLOPS

Fresh “Deep Sea**

HADDOCK
FILLETS

,.^49e Lb. 63c Lb. 39c

Budget Balancing Grocery Products
Vny COFFEB-BUTTiR
Vr* MARGARINE or EGGS15«0Ff

SIGN CERTinCATE AND BRING TO OUR STORE
TW. IW  I bovaM I ekg. .1  A«nl (S ll« . C o l..
D .v i l ' ,  Fm C . Con> mt w ir f  wm t . l l . w . 4  I J F  p«r.^
dwM •> •« C .* . . .  •»*•«. 1  f ,g * .

tifotJ............... - ......... ...........................................................................
«*"•<>« ...................... .....................................

I M t t  O w  I K  B— l  e w  0 S «  H e lm  A e d r  14, 1»«*.
Pw Qm Iiw Ooif c*. (112-B)

White Meat

TUNA
Can 4 9 c

Glacier Fancy Pink

SALMON 
Can 53c
Mt. Vernon

CATSUP
14 Oz. Bot. 11c

Open Thursday Evening 
TUI 8 p. m.

Friday Evening 
Till 9 p. m.

AMPLE FREE 

PARKING  

FACILITIES

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 3>̂1 9 <
FARMER BROWN’S, CELLO PKG.

BROCCOLI 2 S c | o r a o N S  «-5 «

F ir st  F ood S^o rf
OF MANCHESTER, INC

646 CENTER STREET ' . JARVIS BLDG. TEL. 8059

Horse’s-K)ck 
Behind Claim

Former Giiartl Officer 
Seeking Pension Now 
From State
Hartford, March. 10 — (8*) -A  

New Ha\‘en man kicked In the 
leg by an “outlaw” horse 17 years 
ago while serving as a lieutenant 
in the National Guard Wednemlay 
sought a "kickback” from th« 
state to'Tfiompensato him for "per
manent personal Injuries.”

In his claim for a 350 monthly 
pension for life, William F. Carr 
tol<t the Claims committee o f the' 
General Assembly that the injury 
to hla leg had prevented him from 
holding responsible Job as super
intendent o f a paper mill.

Mr. Carr aald—and he waa sus
tained by Guard authorities -  that 
he had been kicked by a horse at 
Camp Devens In 1030 which had 
been sent to the camp a.a a “ con
demned’’ animal. He was serving 
as an officer in the Service com
pany, 102nd Infantry. In the In
tervening 17 years his condition 
has become so aggravated, be said ,, 
■that he was, forced to change hU j 
Job to take the strain o ff a ruined 
muscle.

In another case before the com
mittee, William H. Holcomb of 
North Canaan sought $400 for 
868 pound.s o f beef confiscated by 
the state and eventually used by 
the patieqts at the Oonnecticut 
State ho^ lta l at Fairfield. The 

.beef was eonflacated because it 
had not been stamped. Mr. Hol
comb was fined 328 In a Justice 
court for having unstamped beet 
In hla poeseesion, but on appeal to 
the higher courts he was found 
Innocent.

Other claims against the state 
included aeverel for 3100 for bur
ial o f veterans, three soughj re
bates on liquor licenses which were 
never used, and others sought pen
sions or continuation of pensions 
for injuries clglmcd to have been 
received In the service of the state.

Camp reunion In New York City 1 hire. ‘ Kullgren traveled, st her 
.air. Kullgren re- I home In Upper Nyack.

.tied home that n ight but Mas. Mrs, Betty Ku^ren . Iw a l d lw ^  
ivuilgren remained over until Mon-1 tor of Tolland County Farm Bu- 
day visiting Mrs. Carl Read. reau. has announced that an invl- 
daughter o f Mr. end Mrs. BmeM UUon bM  been extended to local 
Ohberg, of Odcheater, with whom 1 women by the Andover group to

meet with them on March 18 when 
y iM  Cora Webb, home demonstra
tion agent will speak on ̂ “Curtain
ing Vour Windows."

automobile Tuesday .afternoiiii 
about 8 o’clock, as he went out to 
meet his dad wrhen he returned 
from work, as is a custom with the

Little Richard McQuade. four- children. He was taken to Wind- 
year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Mau-; ham Community Memorial hospl- 
rlce McQuade, was struck by an 1 tal by hla parents where authorl-

t ’f-i sSiri he had severe lacerations, Grace B. Manning, 39, of 28 WU- 
about the heart but his condition Ham street, Norwich, who was 

not conslflerert serious. He'rtrivtnK the car which struck the
iviiiaincd to the hospital over- 
nitht, '

State Policeman Joseph Slkor- 
akl, who investigated, said thkt

child, told him that he suddenly 
darted Into the road in front of 
hla home as she was driving north
on Route 87. She stated that ahe | lakt.

tried to swervB the eac. t e t  
not evetd hMUng hlnw -Mo ^ il io e ; ] 
actioa was taken. . . ’ ' '

The McQuadB fem lly t^ e  in tha 
Donald Woodwara hdne oa Jons* 
than TrumbuU Highway near the

Columbia
Chief Occum Corral members 

met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Jones Saturday night for 
their annual meeting. Stanley 
Field was re-elected president of 
the group. Other officers elected 
include Joseph Kurclnik vice presi
dent; -Mrs. Muriel Dimon. secre
tary and MrS; Winifred Field 
treasurer. Richard Jensen and 
Jack Wiley were named to the 
executive board to #ct with the 
prAident and vice president. Mrs. 
Blanche Jones and Miss Phyllis | 
Field arc publicity committee, j 
The corral will meet at the Liber- ] 
ty Hill Log Cabin. March 20. for | 
a dinner and Installation of their 
officers. I

Columbia Ladles Society will | 
meet at Yeomans Hall, Thursday.' 
for an aftemono meeting. Dessert. 
luncheon will be served at 1 ' 
o’clock. Howard ' Tha.ver. Mrs. i 
Marion Hurlbutt, kfrs. Mae Miller, 1 
Mrs. Madison Woodward will be j 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. George Peters 
have moved into their newly com
pleted home on Trumbull High- : 
way.

A group of young friends of Miss , 
Patty Isham called on her at her 
home Sunday to deliver a sunshine 
basket, filled with remembrances 1 
of many who wish her speedy con- j  
valescence from her recent .Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Narotsky 
have returned from New 'York 
where they visited their son and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Narotsky of Jamaica. Long Island 
and saw for the first time, their 
only grandWiild. a son Abraham, 
bom to the younger Mr, and Mrs. 
Narotsky on February 23.

Miss Anne Dlx and Theodore Ly
man have been chosen to serve as ' 
Jurors to the Court of Common : 
Pleas to be held to Rockville.

Invitations have been sent out 
by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Epstein for 
the wedding of their ilaughtcr. 
Ruth, to Bernard Levine, son of | 
Max Levine, of New York C ity ., 
The ceremony will be performed 1 
in th* Hotel Garde. Hartford, April j
"  Mrs. LaVergne Williams was 
hostess to the 46-club at her home 
on Tuesday. The hostess sened ' 
luncheon to the group, who after-  ̂
warda sewed during the afternoon.

Miss Jane Waller of Manchester 
W'as a guest of Miss Olive Tuttle , 
on Rundav and Monday. The girls , 
are associates st Hartford hospl- 1

*■•- - !Miss Helen Wlnsor, niece of Mrs. 
Clayton E. Hunt, snd a frequent 
visitor here. Is engaged to be mar
ried to Warren- Feustal. cousin of 
Mrs. David Hunt. daughter-ln-Isw 
of Mr. and Mrs. aayton  B. Hunt. 
Miss Wlnsor, who Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wlnsor. 
of Johnston., R. I.. Is now living In 
Hartford where she is employed. 
Jtr. Feustal la employed and 
In Stamford. The wedding wuli 
take place May 28.

Theodore Lyman, chairman oi 
the Columbia Chapter of the Red j 
Cmoa drive for funds, has Issued a 
call to all solicitors to accomplish 
as much of their contact work aa f  
possible and report to him by Sat
urday, aa he must make a prelim
inary report to higher up offi
cials. „  ___

Mr. and Mrs. Evan KuUgrro. 
Erdoal road, attoaded aa Alono

Enjoy Year ‘Round  ̂
Window. Comfort With

RUSCO AlNMeUl Self- 
Storing Combination 

St<»riii Saab ami 
Srreeua 

Free CattoMlca

M. A. CLOUGH
TeL 2-9S«

N EW  
LOW  

PRICES

RINSO

BONITA
FISH

I
N EW  
LOW  

PRICES
LEAN SMOKED

HAMS
READY TO EAT

LEAN RIB RO.XST

Not jual low  prices here and ihere—on ibis and ihal. Bu i Iom 
thing. It’s ou r policy to m ake every price a low  ]irice every 
many an extra jienn y  when you buy all your fo o d  neetls here 
ibis |M»liey gives to you that coiinl fo r  so iniieli in helping you lo ser\f 
ily foods your fam ily prefers fo r  g o o d - l a s l i u »  goodness.

prices everywbert*—on every- 
dav—ami llial’s wliv vou save 
Viitl il'h the EXTRA SAVINGS 

more of the fine ipial- 'j**'’

i v  '■•Kle MONTE FANCY NO. 2 CAN, S fJCBP OR CRCSHEP

M  PINEAPPLE 2 7 <
MONTE FANCY HALVES

PEACHES 
P q ie a pple  Ju ic e  
F r u it  C o c k t a il  
RED SALMON

Flovo-R*^®

MEATS

DEL MONTE 
T A LL  CAN

DEL MONTE
1 Ml.

T A L L  CAN

Sale
MAXWELL

HOUSE

COFFEE
Washington 

Blend

Sale
PICKWICK

CLUB

2 9 ^  '.a

SHOULDERS 
CHICKENS 
VEAL LEGS 
POT ROAST 
HAMBURG

SUGAR
CURED

SMOKED

NATIVE
FRESH
KILLED

PINK
ME.\TED
TENDER

BEST
CENTER
CHUCK

FRESHLY 
(; ROUND 

LE.VN

45^
47^
4 9 . ^

THE ABOVE 
COFFEE PRICES 

WITH THIS 
COUPON FOR 
.VUNT JEMINA 
READY MIX

SIGN CERTIFICATE AND BRING TO OUR STORE
TK if c« rtiA a a .’7Ko* t K«vo  bowoKi 1 p l i f  o f A on( Jam im o la o ^ ir-M ik  'S d vo f C oh« , 
O m rirt fo o d . C o rn  or O otm oof C o ok lo ) ond  w o t  oMowod I 5 f  *ow ord  pvr-
cboM  o f  o fiy  b ran d  o f C offoo .

S 'R rio fvro  efvd A d d re t t ...........................................................................................................
lim it : Ooo 15c dool par fom ily Offer enV i^ t AprrI I I ,  194f 

.  TKe Owokor O otf Co.

I9IIOI LDER

Pork Chops
TENOKR .n ICY

Cube Steak
kidneys
T IIK  K FAT

Salt Pork
FKESII LEAN

^ Stew Beef Lb. 59c Plate Beef i ^

______  ______  ____  ■#%<

r .  H. NO. 1

POTATOES ped<69i*
r ,  s.  NO.  1

ONIONS ■>“8 451*
F a n c y  s n o w  w h i t e

MUSHROOMS « 49î

MIDDLE STATES LOAF

C H E E S E
(;RAI)E QUALITY

LARGE^ EGGS
BLUEFISH

* 1 5 ' '
FRESHLY
SLICED

ASSORTED

COFFEE RINGS |
Kach 2 9 c  i

v!

FREMIILV SLICED

b o il e d  HAM
FK E ailLV  SUCED

LUXURY LOAF
SK1NLES.4

FRANKFURTS

GR.\UE "A ”SWISS CHEESE
■\.M ERICAS

MILD CHEESE
V. V. ST.ATE 8II.ARP

CHEESE

TUB BUTTER Tf>P u, 
Q I'.AUTV

974
MAIN ST.

FREE
PARKING

FRESHLY .SUCEU

HALIBUT
FRESH SKINLESSI FILLETS
DEEP SEA

- SCALLOPS
974

PO PU LAR SUPER
FOOD. M ARKLTS MAIN ST; 

FREE
PARKIN6

'f A
.1
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Load Youth Takes Aviation Cpurse

Needed N ow

Amount Sute Employes 
Should Be Grrated 
Only Issue Discns^
Hartford, UanA 10.— —Con- 

neeUcoVa 16,000 aUte raployaa 
daaarva a ralaa In pay, it waa
•gread at a tesialatlva hearing 
yesterday.
■* Itia only question provoking 
any discussion'was how much the 
raise Should be.

AH wltnaaaea a hearing be
fore the denaral Assembly's Com
mittee on Public Personnel agreed 
that the sUte workers should 
have permanently included in 
their basic salaries two tempo
rary vimge Increases they now 
receive. One amounts to $180 or 
$240, depending on the employe's 
lyym* pay; the other amounts to 
10 per cent of the base pay.

There waa difference of opinion, 
however, on how much In addition 
employes' salaries should be 
raised.

Calls far Fist Increase
The Connecticut State Em

ployes association, an Independent 
union claiming to represent 6,000 
state workers, called for a flat In
crease of $340 a year.

Council 16, State, County and 
Uunicipal Employes (AFL ), also 
saked for a $SM Increaae. It pro- 
p o ^  In addiUon, that employes 
earning lesa than $3,000 annuaUy 
'be given an additional increase o  ̂
$300, Instead of making the 10 
per cent coat-of-llving bonus a 
part of their basic pay. The couiv 

' cll claims to represent about 2,000 
atata employes.

The total cost of the $540 a 
year Increaae waa estimated at 
about $8,000,000 a year.

Approval Extendeil 
To Soroptimists

Y outh s W ill  
Face C ourt

Escapades in Shore Cot
tages Lead to  ̂Variety 
O f Charges

S^r, Jr.; in addition, Shaw said, a 
juvenile also was arrested In con
nection with the West Beach 
break uid turned over to Juvenile 
authorities at New Haven.

Charges of breaking and enter
ing, -theft and destruction of pri
vate property have been lodged 
against Sheffield and McNamara 
while chargea of breaking and en
tering and theft have been placed 
against Wagner and Heldtman.

Elach was released In bonda of $500 
pending arraignment in Justice 
court.

Shaw said the cottages were en
tered during the last week In Feb
ruary and the first week in March. 
All were damaged extenMvely and 
various artlclea were taken from 
them. The Intruders consumed 
cenBlderable liquor while In the 
cottages, the lieutenant aald.

The cottages are the property

of Meriden, Hartford and Mont
clair, N. Ji, residents.

Income Tax Service! 
Ekcnffiff and Waektndfi 

' Appointments
Thomafl J. Shea

86 DMalen Street 8-1186

Westbrook,. March 10 — i/P> — 
Four Westbrook youths, all 17, will 
be presented in Justice court here 
on March 19 on a variety of 
charges growing out of escapades 
In four shore cottages here.

State Police Lieut. Carroll E. 
Shaw of the Westbrook barracks 
said these youths were arrested' 
yesterday In connection with 
breaks at one West beach and three 

1 Quoponsett beach cottages;
Martin C. ‘Heldtman, Jr., .Wil

liam Robert Sheffield. Robert E. 
McNamara, and Walter P. Wag-

Glendale, Calif., March 10.—Students set .to graduate from the Mas-J 
ter Aviation Mechanics Course at Cal-Aero Technical Institute, in 
Glendale, California, get the final O.K. on a piano they have juat 
overhauled from Instructor Don Huber. Left to 
Huber; Robert Pestana, of Hawaii; Frank Schultz, of Cahforola Joe 
Stepard, of Manchester. Conn.; and James Jenkins, of ^” uth Caro
lina. Stepard Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Stepard, 139 Glcnwood 
street, in Manchester. _____

*5**J'*1*''*‘  ̂ i Stepard served for more than five
Joseph G. Stepard. son of Mi and i g Navy. He la
Mrs. J. J. St.>pard. 139 | J former student of Windsor High
street. Manchester Conn., this , Windsor, Conn,
week will graduate from Cal-Aero ,
TMinipal Institute as a Master ■ ---------- ---------------------
Aviation Mechanic fully qualified 
fo r . the government airplane and 
engine license.

In completing tlie 50 week Civil 
Aeronautics Administration ap
proved course at Cal-Aero, Step- 
m'd studied basic aircraft and me
chanics problems, fabrication and 
repair of all types of aircraft, and 
overhaul and maintenance of air
craft engines, including Jots.

.Ml work was practical in na- 
j ture with the young mechanic 
actually doing repair work on the 

I many typi’.s of aircraft and en- 
^nes in the Southland school's 
shops. He is now qualified for a 
position in the commercial, mili
tary, or personal plane main
tenance or manufacturing field.

Before enrolling at Cal-Aero,

J«lt 6M IP6f6r-V6lf 68tf fcgfct

FIAK0
PIE CRUST M IX

INSURE
with

McKINNKY BROTHERS
Real Estate and Insiiranee 

50.5 MAIN ST. TKI- 8000

W H Y  T I lT -C O R b S  6U

Hartford, March 10—The Sorop- 
Hmist Cluha of Connecticut have 
been approved for membership on 
tile Coordinating Oonunlttee of the 
Service Bureau for Women's Or
ganisations, Florence L. Harrison. 
Sarvlce Bureau director, said to
day. The Soroptimlst organiza
tion, Intarnational In scope, has 
five loeM units in Connecticut and 
waa iqiproved aa the eighteenth 
state-wide representative to the 
Coordinating Committee at a meet
ing of the Service Bureau's Advis
ory Board, Mias Harrison said.

Mrs. Louise Hawley of 20 Co
burn road, Manchester, is president 
of the Soroptimlst Oub of Man
chester.

Other women's organisations 
represented on the Committee, 
which assists In esUbllshlng pbU- 
cles and programs for the Sendee 
Bureau, which provides education
al programs and facilities to Con
necticut women’s groups, are the 
following; American Association 
of University Women; American 
Legion Auxiliary; Associated 
Women of the Connecticut Farm 
Bureau; Connecticut Council of 
Catholic Women; Connecticut 
Council of Churclr Women; Con
necticut Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution; ConnecUcut 
Federation of Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs; 
Connecticut State Union; Con
necticut League of Women 
Voters; Girl Scouts of Amer- 

 ̂ lea; Ladies’ AuxUlary, Vet- 
\erans of Foreign Wars of the Unlt- 

M  States; National Council of 
Women; Parent-Teachers 

Asabglatlon of Connecticut; Quota 
Club; Btate Council of Connecti
cut Juntor Leagues and the Y. W. 
C. A.

Johnson's 
Poultry Farm
Fresh Dressed Chickens, 

Saturday
"Fresh quick frozen poul

try, any time.
847 Middle Turnpike. West 
Near Hockanum River At 
Love Lane Phone 2-0065

Income Tax 
Worries?

Call Manchester .'1782 
For Appointment

WINTHROP
MERRIAM

100 East Center St. 
.Accountant Auditor

K A Y W O O D I E  P I P E S  

$ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 5 .0 0 ,  $ 7 . .5 0  

$ 1 0 . 0 0  a m i $ 1 2 . 5 0  

A r t h u r  D r u g  S to r e s

Venetian h in d s

i ARE ALWAYS IN PLACE
I  f f B  l in t  —  hav* *u r m Iu  tloll thaw 
t yew • lEVO LO K (the fo d fe t  th«t
6 tiitt the blind).

I  A  Oanuint lE V O lO R  < n « i Winds
€ heve l im if 'S C A D S  ee the Till*
I  Cerdt »e thot they cen NCVfR  fe t
1 eut ef reech.
^ iu l  when they cree^ •  b H ^ d m ^
2 reech up end PU U  the thert cerd
Z end .. .

c CU CK I They're even efeln. 1#
I  Mire te tee e dementtreHen ef ewr

L E ¥ O Ij01
•»f. Troe* IBocii 9* torootaan Mwewaro ete* — He

SEir-AOJUSTINO 
FITTED VENHIAN •lIND t ,

Steel. Aluminum
and Wooden Blind.s 

Repairing

Findell Mf^* Co.
483 Middle Turnpike East 

Tel. 4865

W IT H

\

7 Youth$v|Iouorecl 
For H e^ ic  Acts

Bridgeport, March 10—UP)— 
Life-saving medals were presented 
yesterday to seven youths credit-, 
,#d with acts of heroism. \  i

Richard Kenney. 9. of Saliabui^. | 
received a silver medal and a cer-̂ . 
tificate praising hia qulck-thlnk- 
tng In preventing death or injury 
to 30 children last month. Dick 
steered a school bus into a snow- 
tenk after the driver had fainted 
at the wheel. He' received his 
awards from State Police Commis
sioner Edward J. Hickey at cere
monies sponsored by the Bridge
port Safety councIL

Medals and certificates fpr sav
ing the life of May Kerr, of Stam
ford on Feb. 9 when she fell into 
a pond were presented to Roger 
Raymond, 12, Frederick Klein, 11, 
and Allan Nicol, 10, all of Stam
ford. I

Similar awards, for saving Rich- I 
ard nassrln 5. of Milford, when he 
fell through Ice on a pond the 
same day were made to Fred 
Hoyt, 14, Grover Grindrod, IS, 
and ntomaa Nolan, IS, all of Mil
ford.

:W  1950 RInso
at your dealers

NOW  IN GIANT SIZE!

mso
NeW! AMAZING!
^  COMTAIMI

, SOUUMI. INCSVMJMr iM

^ ^ r s i z £
NEW 1950 

RInso WMHES 
OOIHES WHITER 

OMORS BRIGHTER 
THAN NEW!

Truman in Touch 
,By Direct Line

' Kay Wcat, Via., March 10—(JT)— 
ProM flit Tnnnan leapt abreast of 

; davalopaBants at homa and abroad 
by fltrMt tMeptaoiu line to the 
Wblta n ouaa today aa he pursued 
hla vaeatloB routine.

Aldan kt Washington fined him 
In em tas prngrsas ct the Senate 
fliamntar nlaad at kls cItU rights 
yiB ffW i and of tha developments 

> na Uw Atlantio treaty front.
TlMin-wnn no ndtMal comment.

' bowamr.'YCr. Trumaa has made it 
clear that.ha Hrtnba the filibuster 
Will rua its isoune ̂ sd that bis fair 
final patpam wl& — ar InglnlaUve 

jjBmfifte 1— ifc>O lw na adjournn.
" Bn fnnlA Wa annod ntnn anld, that 

Xiqv finpartarn from WuldBfton 
than bniL the ad- 

ifiUacUvM, I

1950 lUnso is»her« a year ohwod .., giv«s you '

3  TIMES THE WHITER WASHING ACTION  
OF AN Y OTHER SO API

Yes, this greatest Rinso o f a l l . . .  the latest 
triumph o f the world-fainous Lever Labora
tories . . .  w ill do what no mher soap can do! 
lt!s ih« new 1950 Rinao widi Solium that gives 
you 3 times the whiter washing action o f any 
other soap! This new washing action o f 1950 
Rinso with Solium makes clothes whiter than 

. . . .  washable colors brighter than new 
. and KUPS dieaa whher, brighter" than

new.

any other soap! Even yellowed and grayed 
clothes become Whiter and brighter . . .  e\cn 
in hardest water. 'The Rinso now at dealers 
Is the 1950 Rinso with Solium, the scientific 
Sunlight ingredient Get a package today.

So toffi for cloriiM...Se kind to hondsl
New 1950 Rinso it another tine product of 

Ureer Brothers Company

Get Gidnf Sue Rfnso... Economical! Convenient!
V

P atterson 's  M arket
-------------------- -- TEL, S888101 CENTER STREET  

TOP QUALITY. TONELESS

C H U C K !
LE A N  BRISKET

CORNED
PATTERSON’S QUALITY

CHOPPED
SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD

BUTTER
LARGE FRESH GRADE A

EGGS

lb.

MEED A  
NEW DESK?

Come To Benson’â  For 
WINTHROP «nd 

KNEEHOLE MODELS

Maple and Mahogany 
Finishea

Low Prices
Easy Terms

enroll >
Furniture and Appllanrea 

IIS  Main Street 
TelepbiNie 8535

lb.

lb.

doz.

PETER PA N

FANCY SOLID PACK

Flat* T in  47c 
J,r 29c

GROCERY DEPT.
SUNCBEST. SOLID PACK

WHITE MEAT TUNA 
PEANUT BUTTER 
TOMATOES 
CIGARETTES 
SALMON 
SPRY

No. 2

FANCY PINK

19c
Carton $1o77 

T,ll Tin 53c 
S Lb. Tin 97e

M O P A B tw, - '

RE A R V I E W  M I R R O R
fo» D« ■•olo tjnH PlymoiilH Lnr

Finest quality, larte d*e, 
noa-lJare mirror. Heavily 
^ome-piated. Indiipent- 
able for safety. Adda bemity
to  your car. Easy to

ROY MOTORS
Incorporated 

241 No. Main Street 
Tel. 3113

rs'4

In the long run. Quality 
Foods are always economical' 
foods. They're hefilthful . . . 
nutritious . . .  and appetizingl 
This week-end switch to Bur* 
sack’s and get QUALITY at 
LOWEST PRICES!

SUGAR CURED

1*̂ 29 ^Bacon Squares
WESTERN STEER, PRIME

RIB ROAST
FANCY NATIVE

BROILERS ">4 9 f̂
FRESH

SPARE RIBS ">4 9 <̂
tULVER LANE FRESH

KRAUT ft 10 <̂
Presh Produce

INDIAN KIVER dtJlCT FXORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 4  f., 2 5 c
f'AU FO R M A, FANCY

CARROTS 2 Buns. For 19c

Groceries
SUN'CRE.ST, SOUD PAf'K

TOMATOES 20 Oz. Tin
MT. VERNON KETCHUP OR LEOTA

BELLE SAUCE .tor B..
GLACIER. FANCY PINK

SALMON 16 0z. TaBTin
FANCY WIHTF. .VIF.AT

TUNA
s u N u o ir r

BUTTER
Frozen Food

FAIRMONTS

mozE> CH ICKEN DINNER
1— READY-TO-COOK FRICASSEE CHICKEN  
1— PACKAGE CAULIFLOW ER  
I— PACKAGE FANCY GREEN PE.VS 
1— PACKAGE DELICIOI1S APPI.ESAITE

ALL FOR ONLY -  $2.17

SlfiN GERTinCATE AND BRING TO OUR STORE
tW I hw  k W -1 P»S •* ^

Devil'. Pm4, Cm MuS. •> Ornmmmt Cmkf) wm .lt.wW IV pur-
clMM  •! w>T *» Can— . t«w». M w e w lM  w  lew .

s i e t o W . a * w . .................

Menu.................................. ................ •̂fr....... ......................
C n t u 't  S lgm ly n  in d  ............................................................................

■ 06w«w»wa*faii, 1*S*.
tte «Mhw ow* c*. y  tll2-l|

■c
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iJLiiae

it t f
WDRO->Hlnt Hunt; Newx 
WOOCxHarttord PoUoa Spaak;

1286 Chib, I 
>ViCNB — New*; 840 lUquaat 

Matinee.
WTHT—Kay Kynar^

. w no-'Backatag* Wlf*.
4il6—

w n O »8 teU a  DaUa*„ 
WTHT-*Rad Cro*a Opening.

,WON8—fitory Time. 
WDRC->New England Note*

bOOlte
WOOC—Newa; 1280 Club. 
WTHT—Bandannd; Newa. 
wnc->Lorenxq Jonea.

4l46'—
WON8—Two-Ton Baker, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown.

5i66“
WONS—fHralght Arrow. ,
WDRC—Winner Take All. 
WTHT—Green Hornet, 
w n c —When a Girl Marriea. 
WKNB—Newa; Kitty Rayte. 
WCCO—Junior Dlac Jockeya. 

$|I5 '
WDRC—The Old Record Shop, 
w n c —PoeUa Facea life . 
WOCC-Mualc Lo ft 
WKNB—Dick Haymea.

8i86—

filt itS - .
WDRO-Werld Tonight 
iV n C —Soaga by Morton Dow* 

nay.
WTHT—M*et UMcBantC 
WONS—Dance Orckoatra; Newa 

M ii6—
w n o-D an ce  Orchaetra. 
WTHT — Weatlier Roundup; 

Dance Muale.
Utfifi—

News; Johnny Bradford Show;
Musicana; N

WDRC—Old Record Shop.
WCCC—News; Big Brother BilL 
WKNB—Tommy Dorney; Com

munity Sketch Book, 
w n c —Juat Plain Bill.
WTHT—Jack Armatrong.

5i4»—
WONS—Tom Mix.
WDRC—Herb Sbrlncr and Ray

mond Scott
w n o —Front Page Farrell. 

giOfi—
WDRC-Newa.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Muale at Six; Sporta. 
W no-N ew a .

6:16—
WDRC—Sportcaat; HeadHnera 

Club.
6:16—

WDRC—HeadUnera Club; Rec 
ord Album.

6:66—
. WDRC—Record Album.

WONS—The Answer Man.
WTHT — Sereno O a m m e l l  

Weather.
w n c —EmUe Cote Glee Club. 

6:46—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WTHT—Governor Bowles, 
w n c —Three SUr Extra.
WONS—Eventhg SUr.

1i66—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTHT—Naws.
W nc.-8upper Club.

. 1:18—
WONS—Tello-Taat.
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WTHT—Freddie Martin's Orch. 
w n c —News.

1:86—
WDRC—Club FUteen.

■ WONS—Robert Hurlelgh, News. 
WTHT—CounUrapy. 
w n c —New England Round

Table.
1:46—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inaide of Sports.

6:66
WDRC—FBI In Peace and M/ur. 
WONS—Curt Maaaey Show. 
WTHT—BMton Blackle. 
w n c —Aldrich Family.

6:16—
WDRC—Mr. Keen. Tracer of 

Lost Pereona.
WONS—Western Hit Review. 
WTHT—Auto-U. B. Army Show, 

All SUr Cast haaded by 
Charies Boyer, 

w n c —Burns and Allen.
8:86—

WONS—Hy Oardner.
8:66—

WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Gabriel HeatUr. 
WTHT—Go For the House, 
wnc—Music Hall.

6:16—
WONS—Newa,

*6:86— '
WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS— Myaterioua Traveler;. 

Newa.
WTHT—Guy Lombardo, 
wnc—Dorothy Lamour.

'  16:66—
WDRC—James Hilton.
WONS -‘To be announced. 
WTHT—Child's World, 
w n c —Screen Guild Theater.

10:86—
WDRC—First Nlghter.
WTHT—We Care; ’
WONS-v-Ray Hemr’a Orqheatra. 
w n c —Fred Waring.

10:4^—
WTHT—Harriaon Wood.
11:66—

Newa on all aUtlona.

WONS—Meet the Band.

WFeeaeaear Madgk
W D E C -n ii M.1 MCI 
w r H ^ i i s . 1  u a  
v n m —rM  i66.it m a  
w n c —n i  48J MCi 66,8 MO. 
W D G O -m  OB Ow air 1 V. m. 

HUM fb na 
Same at WDRC.

WFHA
4;00—Maet Miss Mason.
4:30—Prasantlng Pa t 
4:46—Deeiakm Now.
5:00—Evening Oantlncl.
6:00—News.
6:16—SpprU; Weathar,
6:30—FortunM In Music.
7:00—Ooim. OouncU of Churche* 
7;16—4-H CWba.
7:30— D̂anca Tima.
8 ;00—Request Time.
8:30—FavorlU Story. 

W n o - - m  Oa tha air f  iM a. m. 
1 a. Bi.

8:00—Newa.
U n w r - w .  __

SasM aa WTHT. 
w n o - v M .

Sam# aa w n C

A d d it io n a l^ f l  
^ la u  fiiv o re d

Republidins and Demo- 
crati Scrap Oyct Ad
ministering Program
Hartford. Marrti 1 6 -m —A biU 

tacrsaaliig old aga aasletanca ben- 
•Sta haa naan glvan eommittaa ap-

K»val la the Ctaaaral Asaembly— 
t lUpubUoaaa and DamocraU an  

atm acrapnlag avar wha ahould ad- 
•fiatatar Ow pregnm.

Tha Genaral Asaambtya Com- 
mlttaa an Publio Walfan and Hu
mana Inatltutiena eonalderad the 
meaaufa yaatarday. It waa pro- 
paaad aa a aubatltuta for a Demo- 
omtla admialatratlen bUl.

RapubUcana and DamocraU had 
na dUbwlty to ngraalng an d pro- 
vtsiOB aetapping tha proaent $50 a 
month maxtonim baaoflta and raat- 
Ing tha paaalena on actual need.

Gavarnor Bowloa propoaad such 
a change In hla Inaugural address 
and hia RapubScan rival In the last 
elaaUon, farmer Governor James 
C. Shannon, had advocated it in 
tha campaign.

li^ a t  On ‘TlanM Role”
But tha committee epllt on the 

gorenoTe propoaal that all appli- 
catlona be handlad bereafter by the 
State Walfan commisetoner rath

er than municipal officlala. Re- 
< 'publicans, instating on -home 

rule," otrucki that provlalon from 
the bUL ‘

A ll but one of the RfepUbllcan 
memben of the conunltUe ap- 
irovadB the meaaun. *nia two 
JamoermU present voted against
It-Reliable eourcea nported It waa 
probable that the Senate commlt- 
' aa, Democratlc-controlled, would 
soon meet separately to approve a 
bill carrying out all'the governor’s 
raeonunendatlons./

The substitute^ bill rejected the 
governor’s propoaal that aliens ^  
eligible for old age P e "***" '. 
Included, howevec •*> administra
tion recommendation that persona 
naad Uve in tha aUte only ooe yeer 
instead of five yean to be eUglbla 
for benefit*.

Girl Loses Arm
In Auto Fall

Norwich, March 10— (JPh— Rose 
Anna Kuaao lost her right arm at 
the elbow yesterday when she 
fell from an automobile en route 
t this city from Coleheater. The 
child's mother, Mix. Coneetta Rus- 
ao, 39, also fell from the car In try
ing to aavc her, and suffered gen
eral abrasions and nervous shock.

The mother and child were pas

sengers In the real heat of a cat! 
driven by Benjamin OInafatata, 67. 
of Colchester, whan the door o^n  
ad In some* unexplained manner.

M c8, Women! O M  at 
Mi50,M!!Î Pcp?
W — t t s F r a lY — v s Y -----------

■JPW

PAGE TUtl

r   ̂ PLACE YOUR ORDER.NOW, * 'i r i
AMESITE DRIVEWAYS ^

Wo Spodslixe In 
All Types Bard Saifaet Artis '

Werk Oanranteed •  Ftoa Eetfaaatea a Tenaa Arraagofi

THOMAS D. COLLA
FOR THE BEST IN DRIVEWAY CONSTRUCTION

CALL 2-9219 ANYTLMB

WHrST
Friday, March 11— 8 P. M.

Given By 
Gibbons Aaaenbly 

Catholic I-adics of Columbos 
SL Bridget’s Han 

Benefit of the School Fond 
Adtaiasion 50e

t. T. WOOD 
Locker Plant rove etv vLvvf

BISSELL STREET TEL. 8424

WNHO-^TV- 
r .V L  _
5;0o_Telatuaea; Program Rea- 

uma. '
6:00—SmaU Fry aub.
6:30—Teen Time Tune*. 
6:46-Oky Doky Ranch.
1:00—CMldran’s Puppet Show. 
1 :30—Manhattan SpotUght. 
1:40—Newsreel.
8:00—Operation Sueceaa.
8:00—Window en the World. 
8:80-Newa.

Cough Drug Sale 
Bauued iu State |

Hartford, March 10 — (63 —The 
■ale of aytup of urethane, a drug 
used aa a cough medicine, has been 
prohibited in Oonneetleut hy State 
Food and Drut Oommlaaloner 
Theodora F. Richard. Hia actloa 
followed an announcement by the 
Food and Drug admlnlatraUon in 
Washington that U.ere waa d a i^ r  
that use of tha drug might pvoduea 
■namla.

Richard said tha manufacturar. 
Marvin R. Thompeon, tnc.. of 
Stamford, waa making "every ef
fort” to recall outatandlni atocka 
of urathana. Dapactment inape^ 
tora ware erdarad to malM a ‘>uah 
survey" to rameve tka drug from 
phannaclata’ ahalvas.

Fibber aud Molly 
W ill Get Oscars

Hollywood. March l(J—(P>—0«- 
car la a good Irish name when ap
plied to the llkaa o< Fibber McGee 
and hU MoUy.

m # Andent Order of Hibern
ians announced last night that its 
1848 Irish Oabara wUl go to tha 
radio comedians, arho In private 
life have been Mr. and Mra. James 
Jordan for SO years.

Oiarles J. Moran. Jr, tha orga- 
nisatlon’a awayd chalrmafi, said I the couple wa* chosen by ballot I from members throughout the na- 

I tlon.
"Wholesome family antertain- 

; ment” aron the McGees the award, 
Horan aald. The Irish Oacara arUl 

I be presented at a St. Patrick's 
day baU bar* March 17 by Singar 
Dennis Day, last year's adnner.

Let Us 
Show You .

TELEVISION
For yonr qpiiTCiiiciicc w# 

arc optn every night until 
8 o’clock.

Come* in and bring tha 
family to see it.

Manchester 
Camero, Radio 
and Luggoge 

Sh^
P. VICHI. Prop, 

n s  Main St. TcL 2-3980

Over 
Three Hundred
Finished Monmnents and 
Markers In Our DisBlay 
Yard To Chooae Fronl

The Finimt In

Design
Workmanship 

Moterial
Cntting done in our own 
shop fPom the rough stone 
to the Snished mcmorlaL

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COM PANY
A. A IX E T r i.P n r .

OOR. PEARL aafi HARRISON 
fnrRBRTB

OapaaNa fc s i  Oa—
if fB jW M IK  l l t l  Or

Opca Saafiaya

'Buy Direct and Saro Meaayi

Let Us Du Your

BODY WORK
and

PAINTING
W E CAN remove ugly paint scratches or 

do a complete professional paint job.

W E  CAN make banged-op fenders look 
like new or do a major “rebuild” job.

W E CAN supply any new body parts for 
yonr car.

BROAD STREET 
M OTORS, Inc.

S2S BROAD ST. TEL. 3926

We Offer For Your Approval These 
Specials For Fri. and Sat.
**Don*t Take Less Than 'The Best**

STEAKS and BEEF CUTS
FROM THE HOUSE OF SWIFT -

Sirloin or Short .............................(Trimmed) lb. 69c
Porterhouse .................................... (Trimmed) |b. 7 ^
Tender Knit Steaks...................... '/ •. ■ ;?*
Boneless Chuck’s ............................(N o  Waste) lb. 69c
Rib Roast For The O ven ................................. . -lb.
Lean Beef For Stew ......................................... lb, 65c
Extra I^ean (AH Beef) Ground ........................ jb. 59c

HERE IS A  VERY HOT SPECIAL  
W H ILE THEY LAST!

Deerfoot Farm Smoked Shoulders (4-6 Ib. avg.) lb. 45c 
Stahl-Meyer Hickory Smoked Bacon .. lb. 69c
Hilltop Farm Hickory Smoked Bacon .................Ib. 79c
Bonelcsa Smoked Roolctta, Hickory Smoked . . .  .Ib. 69c 
Grote add Weigel Cottage R o lls ........................Ib.' 75c

W E W ILL  HAVE A  GOOD SUPPLY OF POULTRY  
THIS W EEK FROM THE BENNETT TURKEY FARM
Boasting Chlriiens ............... .............................. ib. 69c
Fowl (5-6 Lb. Avg.) .Ib. 59c
Capons .................................................................Ih. 75c

------  TURKEYS -------
Stahl-Meyer Smoked Lebanon Bologna ............ Ib. 79e
Stahl-Meyer Individual Braunschweiger ............. Ib. 75c

OUR OW N PACK, FROZEN

5TRAWBERRIE5

N EW
OI DSMO BI L E
E NG I NE FOR ALL MODELS 

’37 THROUGH ’47

H. L. H ANDY 'S PORK PRODUCTS
PORK LOINS, RIB C U T ............  . 59c LB.
FRESH SHOULDERS, 4-6 LB. AVG. 45c LB. 
LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE............... 59c LB.

Grand new p^ormance frooi a brand new engine! 
That’!  what you get with this factory-built Oldtmobile engine 
Mecmbiy— made with new material* throughout. It’s lurprU- 
ingly low in ooat, and easy budget terma are available. Call today 
and let us instsll this factory-guaranteed engine in your car now.'

Manchester Motor 5ales, Inc.
”Your Oldstoobile Dealer”

512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4134

a t  t h e  ffliick  
o f  a  ff in u o r!
All you d o  it shake the can, turn H 

upside dow n  and  praM  the tide o f  

plastic tip . . . out swirls fluffy-rich, 

whipped cream  with sugar end va 

nilla ad d ed  for extra goodness . .

65c

y

fO eA l FOR.
short^ lce •

salads • cfikfis ______

. *f"9* * hot dioeelfite • cocoa 

A  qelck  e a sy  w o y  

tHra ap y  oieol 

4ie’eveetJ

P*** ‘ pfistrifig 
»*>daes • piid.

------

M O M E F  SAVEn tS 
M ONEY  JS4ltiN!EO/

THX eOAST THAT PLKA8B8 MOST

PRIME RIB c
ROA5T u 59c 65c
MATXVB

ROA5TING 
CHICKEN5

CMekea Dtoaar filumy A  Wlnacr 
OHADB A. PLU3IP, TKNDEB NATIVE

FOWL end 
BR01LER5
FANOr M U 8U T

CORNED BEEF
Out Of Heavy Waaten Oiafia A Beef.

BACON 5QUARE5
SUoefi U Daalrefi.

Tenderized and ready to cat hams, smoked 
shoulders, legs o f lamb, baby beef liver, baby 
pork roasts or chops.
HUNTS WHITE MEAT

TUNA
maxwell h o u s e

COFFEE
VEHNON

KETCHUP
SUN SWEET

PRUNE JUICE
I I  BIAINB

5ARDINE5
YmANOO-AMEBICAN

5PAGHETTI
nXMUDA

ORANGE5
WHITS SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
SIGN CERT inU K  AND BRING TO OUR STORE
IM .  wrtHU* •hst I t n n  1 s * a  *• * « •  a..4T-«l» lH H w  e*ka,
O w ir.  tea*. Cam  M S m  ar OataMal Caaktoi a«4 a a .  aWewa* I N  pm.
ttmm e l mtf m eed e l tatta., Stais aHm  m  tat.-

45c
1 Lb. Bag 4 9 c

saaassaa..*'

Have Reddi-wip detiyered to your dow
A SK 'YO U R  - J, PHONE YOUR
M IL K M A N  i MILK DEALER

a . a  • .0o#e.s.a..... ..

Adeem..... ............................................ ............................
em w r 's  B a aaMm Im t ....................................................•••••.............

Ua*ieaalM*M>aa.«M*r. CewsariMsaadMEtM*-
1W OaaSw Ows Ca. , p I R a

STORE HOURS: 8 to 6 P. M.— Thursday UatB f  P. IL  
Cloficd AU Day Mondays

CARRA
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

■M

,  I



iciaii
; ' ^Attend* School
Miw ttety  tnxMkl, ewximr cS 

tMrr^a SMUty Salon,. T58 Mata 
atreet. State Theater huUdlnc, haa 
baen-attendinc the world-famous 
Barper Method Beauty adiool In 
Kach^er, N. T. While there, ahe 
took a a jf^al course in aeleatlflc 
treatment techniques. . . ."New 
Look” hair styles and a marvelous 
facial treatment, known aa Har- 
pefxene for the "over 80 akin." 
Also, Mlsa Terry received spe
cial instructions in face make-up 
under the direction of Lee Harris, 
naUonally famous Hollywood 
make-up artist and beauty con
sultant. Soon these exclusive beau
ty services will be available at 
Miss Terry's Beauty Salon, here 
111 Manchester.
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Tolland
A committee meeting for the 

supper the Tolland Grange is to 
sponsor for the Forest Rangers, 
March 28. to be held at Grange 
Hall, was held Wednesday evcnii-^ 
March 9 at the home of Mrs. Lei a 
S. Hall.

Mrs. Florence C. Ayers is im
proving from an attack of bronchi
tis and is able to be about again.

The Young Mothers club met at 
the home of tit'' president, Mrs. 
Mildred Phlstncr. After regular 
business, Mrs. Mary Guertln will 
read a brief resume of “ Feeding 
Our Old-Fashioned Children", by 
Aldrich. An open discussion will 
follow. The co-hostesses are Mrs. 
Charlotte Sldellnger and Mrs. Bar 
bars Palmer.

James D. Burke, chairman for 
the March of Dimes Fund, receiv
ed Tuesday from the Italian-Amer- 
ican Friendship Club on Kingsbury 
avenue, Tolland, 840. The fund was 
raised to 8344.67. The club also 
gave 810 to Red Cross.

Tolland boys 4-H Poultry club 
will meet at the home of Frank 
Young in the Skungamaug section 
of Tolland. Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
FbUowing the bjuiness meeting at 
whidi Daniel Ridson, president, 
will preside, a discussion on start
ing tha day old chicks to be pur
chased wrlth funds received from 
Tolland Grange, will take place. A 
baacbaQ program will be planned 
and schedule made up.

The eighth grade students of the 
Hicks Memorial school received 
two illustrated lessons when Brain 
ard Air Field and weather staUon 
and State Capitol were visited 
TMeaday. The students accom' 
panled by Louis Scanlon, principal 
Sfst visited the airfield, when 
Ralph Hiskey, a broadcaster of 
weather reports, conducted them 
thieuidi the station and explained 
all the intricate instruments used 
ts compiling another date. At the 
Btata Capitol the students saw a 
few minutes of action in the Sen
ate and then went through the 
Han of Flags to learn some of the 
Btata’s hUtory.

Menu at Hicks Memorial school 
for hmeh period from March 14-18: 
Monday, ham, mashed potatoes, 
peas, tomato juice, crackers, cup
cakes; Tuesday, hamburg gravy 
on broad, carrots, crackers, choco
late cake; Wednesday, salmon and 
g foaii peas casserole, mashed po
tatoes, bread and butter, fruit 
Juice, doughnuts; Thursday, Chow 
Moiii, lettuce, bread and jelly, but- 
terscutdi pudding; Friday, lemon- 
fish salad, tomato Juice, potatoes, 
rolls, prunes and apricots. Milk 
is s e r ^  with all meals.

Mrs. Luella C. McCarthy left 
Monday to spend the remaining

wtatar months at Daytona B e a ^  
Flan with tPlMlvos.

Mlaa Bamice A. HaU o f tha 1 ^  
Haven H l^  school faculty WUI 
spend tha week-end at her ToUana 
center home.

The new .two-famUy dwelling 
Raymond B. Ladd of Rockville la 
ha^ng built ut the north tnd in 
Tolland village is rapidly nearing 
completion.

Furlong H. Flynn has returned 
from a Imslness trip to Miami, 
Florida.

At the special town meeting and 
adjourned' meeting the town tax 
rate was laid at 4S milla

The Boy Scout Troop 15 meet
ing was held in Tolland Town hall 
Tuesday evening, changed from 
Monday as the town meeting was 
held there on that evening.

Tolland Grange regular meeUng 
will be held Tuesday evening, 
March 15, at the Grange haU at 
8 o'clock. An interesting pro
gram is in the planning.

The Tolland Grange will spon
sor a public Setback party in the 
Grange hall, Wednesday evening. 
March 16. at 8 o’clock. Come and 
enjoy a pleasant get-together and 
win a prise. During the social 
hour refreshments are to be 
served.

The Tolland Federated Church 
committee will meet in business 

: session at the parsonage, Friday 
I evening, March 11, at 8 o'clock.

H igh S chool
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Klliii^on
Rev. John C. Miller, pastor of 

the church at Ellington Center 
read the scriptures at the Union 
services of the ProtesUnt churches 
at the Rockville Baptist church 
Wednesday night.

Albin Peterson and his daughter 
Mrs. Edward F. Charter have re
turned from a visit with his daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles .Hanson of New Hyde 
Park. N. Y.

Mrs. Lillian MotU and daughter 
Nancy,' who have been visiting her 
sister returned home with them.

Clyde A. Cordtsen. Jr., of Arling
ton, Va.. and Miss MariljTi Tuttle 
of Boston. Mass., spent the week
end at the home of Mr. Oordtsen's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde A. 
Cordtsen of Somers road.

Deaths Last Night

Simple Charm

V

Cincinnati—Alfred M. Cohen, 89, 
who served six times as an Ohio 
presldenUal elector and was be- 
lievediJo be the dean of the na
tion's electors, former national 
president of B'nal B'rith, and one 
time member of the Cincinnati 
City council.

Richmond, Va.—Robert Nevlns 
Ions, 93, American aviation pio
neer who is credited with having 
the first heavier than air flight in 
the country after that of the 
Wright brothers at Kitty Hawk, 
N. C.

Jersey City, N. J.—George A. 
Wyville, 66, retired administrative 
assistant of personnel for the As
sociated Press. He was bom fn 
New York city and joined the AP 
in 1902.

London—Francis Dodd. 74. Eng' 
llsh portrait and Undscape artist.

Houston. Tex.—Clarence Elwood 
Fisher, 85, chairman of the board 
of a Newark, N. J. automobile 
firm.

Art Students 
Earn Prizes

Use o f Art in Manches* 
ter is Theme o f Con
test; Gain Three Firsts
“Everyone in Manchester Uses 

Art," the theme of the Manches
ter public schools' painting com
petition, has been well defined In 
prize drawings made by M. H. S. 
students. .

"Appreciating Ordinary Tnlngs,* 
a water color painting depicting 
the Main building at our own. high 
school during a snow storm, won 
the first prize for Robert Johnson 
in the Art 1 group. In the same 
group June CTiambers earned sec 
ond prize for "Deciding On Wall
paper.'' s  humorous drawing of a 
housewife picking out home' deco
rations. “ Inspiration for Art" by 
Robert Brunette, showed an artist 
painting the old glassworks in 
town, and won the third prize.

Two members of the Art n  class 
merited first prises: Barbara Mel- 
bert for “Plane Designer of To
morrow" and Severe Rapalli for 
“ Choosing New Furniture.”  In 
Barbara's painting a small boy 
was shown building model air
planes with his sister’s help, while 
in Severn's w’ork a citizen chose 
material in an average Manchester 
drooratlng shop of a department 
store.

An enticing table arrangement 
of fruit and flowers was the sub
ject of Lois Prokopy’s second 
prize painting, “ Arrangement for 
a Centerpiece.” Fern Ellison won 
third prize for “Art In Flower Se
lections." a drawing which showed 
an old-fashioned girl picking flow
ers.

Judges who selected the draw
ing for the awards, to be presented 
in an assembly on March 23, were 
Dr. Esther Seaver. Director of 
Education at the Avery Museum; 
Arthur H. Illing. Superintendent 
of Schools; and Elmer Weden. a 
member of the Chamber of Com
merce.

An exhibit of these prize paint
ings with prize winners from 
grammar schools will be held 
starting Monday, March 14. in 
Watkins Brothers Furniture Store 
window.

—N. M. Bunzel.

Legion o f  H onor

^.

.J

Tankers W in; 
Break Records

Swim Team Efidfi Season 
Bkiwning East Haven; 
Break Threci Records

Elizabeth Boyce George Vince

Elizabeth Boyce, a petite bru
nette senior, is truly a fine musi
cian. She Is studying voice with 
Wesley Howard of Hartford and 
piano with Mrs. Martha G. Mey
ers. She enjoys concerts and 
operas and is a former member of 
the Hartford Oratorio society. Her 
music activities have been carried 
still further by particlpatlf 
Girls’ choir. A Cappclla, and 
Round Tabic Singers at school. | Vince on its roster for four years 

Having been accepted at the < and has had George aa a soloist 
University of Connecticut as a also. Along with Jhis li George’a

Singer, scholar and all-round 
good fellow. Who? George Vince, 
who else. Everyone in the class of 
'49 is acquainted with this out
standing fellow, and if the other 
classes ever attend the choir con
certs or music festivals, then they 
must know of him too.

Music has been and will be
participation in | George's favorite pastime. The A 

■ the ! Capella Choir has had the name of

Baltimore Concert 
Given by Students

Named Bohool Head

Plymouth, March 10— T.
A. Shaheen, of Hopklnton, R. I., 
has been named auperintendent of 
schools here, succeeding WUmer 
Schultz, recently appointed su^r- 
Intendent at Canaan. A native of 
Westerly, R. I., Shaheen graduated 
from Boston university In 1938 
and took his master's degree there 
the following year. He has been 
superintendent of schools at Hop
klnton since 1945.

Decorations

By Hoe Buraett
This graceful afternoon frock Is 

designed expertly to flatter the 
largef figure. Soft shirring accents 
t|ie Biouleni, the many-gored skirt 
i* a particular favorite. Add a gay 
flower bouquet. i 
. Pattern No. 8484 ia a sew-rite 

pMorated pattern in aires 36,
46, 48. 44, 46, 48. 50 and 52. Size 
88. 4%‘ yarda of 39-Inch.

For una pattern send 25 eenta. 
In. coins, your name, address, size 
ifssirid, and the pnttem number 
to 8ua. Burnett. The Mnnehester 
Sraniiig Herald, llBO Ave. Am-ri- 
enn Naw York 18, N. Y.

Inad nn additional twenty-flve 
a^nta io r  n copy of the Spring and 
4|ri»wr laaue o f. Fashioa. our 
rnWpliH pattern magazing. It's 
a m ^  infomutlve — and
MIRMr nfld better than ever! Gift 

prlntod in the book.,

A trip to Baltimore—Free! Any
one would ipump at that oppor
tunity, and eight members of 
choir who had gone to music camp 
did. Carolyn Estey. George Vince, 
Walt and.AI Olsen, Ronald'Pearl. 
Ken Janssen, Dsve Motycka, and 
Tom Duke were so honored last 
week-end. They sang with the 
Laural Music Camp at tho Eastern 
Federation of Music Educators at 
Baltimore at the annual confer
ence last week-end. It proved to 
all the eastern states from Maine 
to Marv'land that Music Camps are 
beneficial to , campers. It also 
showed that a top-notch choir be 
formed In only a week's time o* 
only those who attend camp on 
their ,own free-will—not necessari
ly the best singers in the state.

While there they stayed at the 
Congress Hotel with the rest of 
the 59 campers who composed the 
chorus. The students ate all their 
meals in restaurants of their own 
choice. They attended a concert 
in w-hich the HI Bethlehem, Penn- 
Junior High School orchestra 
thrilled the audience by performing 
like a "name" symphony orches
tra.

The campers put on their con
cert on Monday morning and drew 
rounds of applause. George Vince 
had a solo in Russian Picnic, one 
of the encores.

On the trip home Walt «md AI 
Olsen’a s\iitcase opened up right 
in Grand Central Station and drew 
the attention' and laughter of 
many passers-by as they frantical
ly stuffed their clothes back into 
the suitcase.

Debaters Discuss 
The Modern Girl

freshman'this fall. Uly says, “ I’m 
going to continue with voice les
sons because I'd like to 'try the 
professional field. However, at col
lege I’M study to become a music
critic." „

Besides music Lily likes all 
sports, especially baseball and the 
New York Yankees, spaghetti, 
and atrawberry mllkshakea.

Dramatics give pleasure to Eliza
beth and ahe has furthered this 
interest by joining both Paint and 
Powder and Sock and Bu.skin dur
ing her school years. Other clubs 
include French and Spanish club 
and the High School World.

Thla year her aubjecU include 
English, algebra. Modem History, 
Spanish, harmony and choir.

Last summer Elizabeth was a 
councillor at the local Girl Scout 
camp and this summer ahe plans 
to obtain a job.

Lily, daughter of Joseph Boyce, 
Is an Industrious 'girl with a 
sweet, amiable manner. She poa- 
sesscs a great deal of musical abil
ity— a sure asset for her future 
career.

—J. Iversen.

Fad *n Fashion
The lid's 

again—!
off and here we go

membership in Boys' iTholr for 
four years. He haa been In the 
Round Table Singers group since 
his sophomore year and has at
tended the Laurel Music Camp for 
the past two years. This year he 
is to attend a music educators con
ference in Baltimore.

George plans to enter the Julius 
Hartt School of Music and major 
in voice and music education. Of 
course, his favorite subject there 
will be Jiarmony as It is now in 
high school.

George's taste does not run en
tirely to classical music, although 
it is his favorite. The .'ecords he 
enjoys most are "My Darling, My 
Darling.”  and “Far Away Places.” 
Jarties Melton is his favorite sing
er.

Music has not taken all of his 
time in high school. He has found 
time somewhere else to belong to 
Paint and Powder in his Sopbomure 
year, to French club In his Sopho
more and Junior years, holding the 
office of President in his Junior 
year, and this year to.the Student 
Council.

After school George works in a 
store on Main street.

George has made a success of 
himself In M. H. E. and is sure to 
go on in later life and be as much 
of a succe.ss.

George is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Angelo Vince of 147 Sprujc 
street.

The Manchester High Swimming 
team closed the teaaon Saturday, 
March 0, with a 6-2 won and loat 
record as they drubbed a hapless 
East Haven combine by a 58-17 
score. Three recorde'were broken 
In the process: one in the medley 
relay< one in 100-yard breaststroke, 
and one In the 160-yard freestyle

The Red and White started off 
right aa they won the 120-yard 
medley relay in the record-break
ing time of 1:10. The relay rec 
ord haa been broken four times 
this season. Panders, Voazolo, 
and Turkington had no trouble in 
defeating the Ekuit Haven trio and 
the Red and White now had a 6-3 
lead.

Frank Vozxolo clipped nine- 
tenths of a second from his 100- 
yard breaststroke record of 1:10.5, 
as he sped home in the fine time 
of 1:09.9,

The Manchester 160-yard \/ree- 
style relay quartet of Anderson, 
Foss, Harris, and Turkington 
clipp^ their own record of 1:23 
by ojght-tentha of a second as 
they flashed home in the excellent 
time of 1:22.2—an average of 20.7 
seconds per man.

Bob Foss and Whitey Fldler fin 
ished first and second respectively 
within five-tenths of a second of 
each other in the 220.

Earl Anderson placed first in 
the 40-yard freestyle race in the 
time of 21.4 seconds, while Jack 
Sheridan placed third. Jackie 
Small and Richard Thcrrien placed 
first and second, respectively, in 
the diving.

Bob narrts, swimming his best 
race of the season, captured first 
place in the 100-yard freestyle in 
the excellent time of :59.5 Seconds. 
Taylor Booth of the locals placed 
second.

Freshman John Panciera. who 
has rapidly developed a fine back 
stroke, captured the '100-yard 
backstroke In the good time of 
1:12.8. Ed O'Dwyer of Manches
ter placed third.

Frank Vozzolo, largest, point- 
getter on the squad, was elected 
honorary captain for the season 
ju.st completed.

Vozzolo and Bob Harris, an
other consistent point-getter, have 
been elected co-captalns .for ■ the 
1949-50 season.

—Ton^niy Prior, '49.

Correct QaiU Errar

The Quill staff wiahea to cor
rect, with due apology, an er
ror In the name of the writer 
of “ Mother’B Embarraaring 
Moment." Thla Sketch printed 
in the recent issue o f Quill, 
wss written by Connie Robin- 
eon, *51.

Sock, Buskin 
Play Chosen

To Present First Staging 
O f **Heat Ughtning'* at 
Conn. Drama Festival
"Heat Lightning,” an emotional 

tragic drama, has been chosen by 
Sock and Buskin for the club’s en
try in the Connecticut State Sec
ondary School Drama Featlval. to 
be held at New Britain Teachers 
College on April 1 and 2.

Sock and Buskin’s performance 
î 'ill be the first stage presentation 
of the new one-act play. It has, 
however. Wen televised recently, 
Ingrid Bergman playing the lead.

Mrs. Helen Page Skinner will 
direct the cast. Carol Whitcher, 
'49, uill play the role of the 
hysterical girl. Charles Knofla, 
'49, will portray the suave man. 
The part of the second man will 
be taken by Edward Thoraell, '60. 
All three members of the cast are 
veterans of the recent "Pride and 
Prejudice.”

Twenty schools haye entered the 
competition, the largest number of 
participants the Festival haa ever 
had. The winner of the State 
Competition will journey to Bos
ton to compete with other state 
victors in the New England Fes
tival.

Manchester placed third in last 
year’s featlval, with a scene from 
"Our Hearts Were Young and 
Gay.” In previous years, how
ever, they have won several times 
in the state and were New Eng
land victors with “Pink and 
Patches” In 1942.

—Janls Rogers, '49.

Artists Work In 
Oils at Exliibit

You all know that, in order to 
have your clothes look good on 
you, you must practice gcK'd pos
ture. The girls of Boston Univer
sity have the right idea—they are 
having a "Poeture Week.” Every 
girl is given a tag. but this tag is 
taken away from them if they are 
caught alouching. etc. Might not 
be a bad idea around here, fbr 
some of us.

Court Notes

Though most of us do stand well, 
we have to watch our sitting pe- 
altions. Nothing can ruin a beau
tiful tight skirt more than stretch
ing it out in a slouch!

How about those stunning three- 
piece tweed Bultr? Pretty sharp 
aren't they? With a few acces
sories you can have a whole ward
robe with, coat to match. Anyway, 
they’re the “ acme of Fashion' 
this spring. (It says here.)

Saddle shoes are coming back 
(aa usual) but they arc arriving In 
a new array of colors —red. green, 
blue, brown snd black. How nice 
to have a wardrobe of saddle 
shoes?

Just for laughs, what do you 
think about wearing hair up to 
school? Do you think it’s .all right 
or definitely taboo except before a 
dance? Talk it over and drop 
line to the World office or any 
World member. We’d appreciate 
it.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
A handmade gift always rates 

high and any June bride would 
adore a set of these pillowcases. 
Bluebirds, butterflies and pretty 
posies embroidered in venatile 
cross stitch are eet off to perfec
tion by the handeome pineapple 
motif crocheted edging.-

Pattern No. 5945 consists of hot- 
iron tranafera for 8 motifs, 2 each 
of 4 designs illustrated measuring 
from lO'H. inches to 5 3-4 inches. 
Color suggestions, material re
quirements. Crocheting instruc
tions, stitch illustrations and com
plete directions.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
Anne Oabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Ave. lUnericas. 
New Toik 18, N. T .

A lively debate on “ Resolved 
that the desirable girl la deplora
ble,” was given by the debating 
club in the library Tuesday, March 
8. The affirmative speakers were 
Sheldon Jaffee and Albert Gross- 
man, while. Marilyn Loyzim and 
rbyllls Silverstein upheld the mod
ern girl. Gloria Filler 'was chair
man.

Sheldon Jaffee said that the 
modern girl has few defenses. 
"Among other things,” he said, 
"she places so mucli reliance on 
cosmetics that she puts on more 
paint than an Indian getting ready 
for a war dance."

"Why. does the modem boy like 
to go out with the modem girl if 
she is such a mesa ?” querler Mar
ilyn Loyxlm. "The modem girl is 
neat and careful in dress, groom
ing and taste. The modem boy. on 
*the other hand,' ia not aa neat, of
ten having unkempt flngemaila."

Albert Grossman said if the 
noiodern girl confides in one friend, 
■he is confiding in fifty. ''Girls 
keep a secret as well as boys, but 
It t^ e s  more of them to do it,” he 
added.

Phyllis Slfveratein declared that 
the average boy looks more like 
"Nature Boy." with a three-day 
old beard and loafers that are 
much too big

A spirited question period ' fol
lowed the speecbM.

Exhibit b« Connecticut

An exhibit entitled "Connecticut 
—Gateway to New England" is 
now on display in the school II- 
brarj'. An illustrated map of 0>n- 
necUcut’s industries Is the main 
feature of the e.xhibit.

"Colorful Connecticut.” "Redis
covering Connecticut." end ‘Talcs 
of Centinel Hill" are three of the 
many booklets an|j magazines that 
are part of the exhibit. Of partic
ular interest is an issue o f “Con
necticut Circle" which is devoted 
to Manchester. It contains pictures 
of old land modem Manchester, 
articlea about its Industries, and 
a brief history of its, fo’ inding.

Students are Inrfted to visit the 
library to aee this exhibit.

C. Y. '51,

Senior lil-Y Loses
The Senior Hi-Y basketball team 

was eliminated from winning the 
Ccunty-Y loop championship by 
losing. to Hloomflcld, 46-42.

Only five local members showed 
up—Bruno Mosife, Ross Shirer, 
Hal Symington, Pete Gunas, *and 
Moose Finnegan.

The team's record for the season 
was six wins and two losses.

—Tom Duke, 
Juniors, Sophs Win

IntcrciMs basketball'reeumed Its 
schedule on March 8 and found 
two hot and tight games being 
played. At 3 p. m., the Juniors 
scored a major victory In handing 
the seniors their initial loss of the 
season, 45 to 36. In the second 
game, also a tight contest, the 
Sophomores tripped the game but 
hapless Frosh by a score of 32 to 
26.

In the first game, a rough and 
tumble affair. Finnegan and Arcari 
bore the brunt of the victors’ at
tack by scoring 14 and 10 points, 
respectively. Behrend was high 
man for the losers by scoring 14. 
It was an exceptionally rough 
game with 38 fouls being called. 
In the second game the freshmen 
put up a valiant fight but simply 
could not hold their opponents 
down. (Jharley Morrison paced 
the Sophomores' attack by dunk
ing 17 markers through the nets. 
Jensen was high for the Frosh 
with 10, while Rubacha and Kosa- 
kowskl played good floor games.

The Seniors now have a six and 
one record with the Juniors a 
close second with live and two.

—A. Thomas, '50.

Clothes Campaign 
To Help INavajos

A campaign to raise money and 
to . collect old clothes to aid the 
Navajo Indians will be held at 
M. H. 8. beginning Monday, March 
14 and ending Friday, the 18. 
It will b« terminated on that eve
ning with a Sadie Hawkina Dance 
with on article of clothing as a 
part of the admission.

The Navajo Indians ..re living 
under the very worst living con
ditions. Here are some facts to 
prove this: one-half of all Navajo 
children die before they reach the 
age of 6. 45 per cent of all Na- 
vajos die of tuberculosis: hundreds 
suffer from other diseases due 
largely to malnutrition; 50.000 are 
in critical need following the 
heaviest winter snows on record: 
66 per cent of the Nav.ajo popula
tion of 61,000 are illiterate.

This is a very Important humane 
campaign. Everyone should get, be
hind their Student .Coun*!*' repre
sentatives and contribute both 
money and clothing. Remember, 
every little bit helps!

Jane Rottner ’!i0.

Three eager artists from the 
Manchester High School Art de
partment v is its  the Youth Re
gional Art Exhibit held at the 
Hartford Gas C?ompany, to demon
strate their artistic talente oo 
Saturday afternoon, March 5.

Mary Small, Joan Stratton and 
Arthur Rlechcnbach were accom
panied by their faculty advisor. 
Miss Hope S. Henderson, to the 
auditorium of the gas comgMiy 
where prize painting* aigda t e  
students frqm gcbools te OMUM^n* 
cut were exhibited, worhl 
oils, the thive MJ»B- stuSeats 
painted designs on trays, scene* 
on canvas and patterns on wooden 
boxes before an- interested audi 
ence. A crowd of about 100 people 
viewed the progreee of the paint
ing during and in the afternoon.

Miss Emily Gove and three 
grammar school students also par' 
tlcipated in this exhibition.

N. M. Bunzel

First ’4 9  QuStt 
Is Published

Contains'Original Writ* 
ings by 2 6  Studes; 
Cover by ,V. Bursack
The Quill, a magazine contain

ing original writing by twenty-aix 
H.H.S. students, was Issued for 
the first time this year on March 
4.

Although the issue was not a 
professional printing job aa in 
prevlotu years. It was a magazine 
representing.more co-operative ef
fort than ever before because of 
the time and effort of an even 
greater number of stiidents.

*rhe faculty advisors for Quill 
are Mias Marion CUsey, editorial 
staff; Miss Eileen McCarthy, type- 
wrriting and mimeograph staff. 
H. F. Smith, sales ataff, and 
Laurence Leonard, salea ataff. The 
Somanhis publications staff under 
Mr. Leonard aided the aelllng of 
Quill.

The cover deslgi, was originated 
by Jack Buraack, ’SO. Though -the 
magazine waa changed in appear
ance, it was not changed in con
tent.'The Quill, ae every year, con
tained many interesting and fn- 
joyable stories, poems, and 
■ketches.

"New York" by Dawn Muraski 
provided a realistic picture o f the 
strength and splendor of that 
great city.

Elizabeth Boyce’e “ Horseshoe 
Sensationa” tells of the thrills of a 
first visit to the Metropolitan 
Opera.

"Con. Abbondo" by C?arolyn 
Eatey was a story of the dreams 
and hopes of a music student.

Alberta Roach presented a real
istic sketch of her untiring grand
mother in her story "My Grsnd- 
mothtr.’’

'The heroine o f "The Best Lsl<l 
Plena of Mice end Men” by Owen 
Glenney apr roaches the difficult 
problem of obtaining a date for the 
prom.

Kenneth Bldwell'e “ Safety Jin
gles," "Daffy DefinlOons" by Mary 
Jo Hugret, and ‘Today’s Radio." 
by Lorraine Cole provided much 
amusement.

Bob Munson's, "Don't Be A 
Jerk,” told of the "trisls and 
tribulatlona” of a soda jerk, while 
"Cairo and the Jinx”  by Jean A-- 
plnwall. and "Hunted" by Dorothy 
Duffy told o f ;he problems of a 
few memberi of the animal king
dom.

"Just a Little Fond Affection" by 
Jeanne Marcel, "Mother’e Em
barrassing Moment” by Connie 
Robinson. "Fear” by Berverly Bur- 
lack," "The Meeting of Bay Blaze" 
by EUine Burkhardt. and "Bound 
for a New Land" by Ruth Prior, 
■azde very enjoyable reading ma- 
^VtaL

the serioua poems snd 
lighter varfa were "A  Plea,”  by 
Joan Belcher, "A  Wish,’’ by Rich
ard Poet, "OptluilsUc Golfer." by 
Tom Prior. "Uncle" by Marge 
Robertson and "A Uttlc Blue Hat" 
by Rita Scholaky.

Other entertalnlr-g atoriea were 
"Courage" by Alfred Olsson, 
"Once In a Ufetlroe" by Robert 
Panciera and "Wreck of the Ses 
Dolphin" by Carol Bobyk.

J. Lathrop, ’51.
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Sidelines

I Here ’fi There
Hi there! All rested? 'That-nice 

long vacation! Oh! such bliss! But 
now we're back at the old grii.d— 
grinding out the time and putting 
ill the knowledge.

Nice ski weather, or the kind 
you like to bask In? We caii't 
quite decide! Some M. H. S. stu
dents went on a ski trip last week 
end— but we hear that they lis
tened—not to the radio, but to the 
rain!!! Eh—Diane and Millie?

HI gals'. There'Ve been a lot of 
changea and plans being noade at 
the Kec that' we think you should 
know''about. So here goes—

Speaker, Advocates 
World Federation
■Any federation would be an im

provement over the present 
anarchltUc world." Arthur Hos
tage. executive-director of fhe 
Oinnectlcut branch of the United 

ading the squad and vV'orld FederallsU stated in advo- 
granstand next year wUl be Jeai}̂  eating world government, whether 
Garrity. Lots of luck, Jean! RussU wofild join. Member*

of Chirrent Affairs Club, along with 
their guests, members of Debating

The cheerleaders finished their 
season with an election for new 
captain. Hea^ng the squad and

Films, depicting the perfect ex
amples of backstroke, butterfly, 
breast stroke and crawl, were 
shown to the Aquaettes laat Wed
nesday. The gals really fell to af
terwards in an effort to perfect 
ttieir own strokea. Remember, 
practice makes perfect, (even If 
it takes an awful lot of It!)

Correction!

In last week’s issue it was 
wrongly stated that Miaa Mar
garet Rowlette conducted M. 
H. 8. students through the 
Art department at New Britain 
State Teachers' College. Miss 
Rowlette was a guest artist at 
the college while James Crafts 
and John Werner showed the 
group the art exhibit. *

Announce Rcholarahlp
All high school stude.nts grad

uating this coming June will be 
eligible to compete for several 
partial, and one complete tuition 
scholarship to the C.R.L. School, o ' 
Electronice In Hartford. Up to now 
three M.H.S. students may be 
nominated to participate in the 
elimination contest. 'Any student 
i..terested in obtaining one of these 
scholarships should contact Prin
cipal Edson Bailey.

Unpbuuwd Dqnce HeM
To the music of the nation’s top 

L bands, M. H. 8. students danced 
at an unscheduled Sport dance on 
Friday, March 4. Ttils affair was 
planned at the last moment after 
Clem Pontillo, chairman of the 
Social committee, discovered that 
the assembly hail would not be in 
use on that evening.

The chairman of this dance was 
George Vince. The chaperons were 
Miss C^sthcriile Putnam, Miss 
Helen Estes, Miss Doris KIbbe 
and Laurence Leonard.

—Jane Rottner, '60.

“Square votir sets!’ Boys? 
Girls ? Both ? Gym classes have 
that hill-billy touch again! I f i  
hin though—next time yrnr travel 
to Coventry you’ll really know 
hqw!

The art studes are goi,ig back 
V  kindergarten again — they're 
making toys to play with! Oh 
well—they have to be amused 
somehow!

Attention! A slight change has 
been made in girls' after-school 
sportA Volley ball will start Mon
day, for the frosh and aophomores. 
Wednesday for the juniors and 
aenlora. Remember, you need elev
en for a team. 9 players And 2 
subs.

The language of the seniors now 
tncludsb words llVe—“application’’ 
and "acceptances” —either for col
lege or work! Some have obtained 
the honorably donated acholar- 
■hips! One M. H. S. fellow is work
ing on the road to West Point-*- 
Oood luck, Cadet Oave!

One pdor long disabled swain 
sits (oopha—no that’s not right— 
stands or lies) ail by his lonesome 
in that "get well place ’’ on Heynee 
■tgeet! Let’s hope he does get well 
soon and rettinjs lo  M. H. 8. even 
quicker—Good Luck Dear!

• “■ ■ '
That’s all for now! See you soon- 

—or maj’be ■“ 4 there around 
the hails of M. H. 8.

Another attraction baa also 
been added, All square dance en- 
th\ialasts (girls) meet over at the 
Rec after zcheol Monday. And get 
ready to swing your nartner. .

>
And speaking of square dancing, 

we hear the boya' gyro claases 
have joined the girls’ to take part 
in thla lively recreation. As we 
■aid there’ve been some ebaages 
made!!

Barbara Johnson and Jean 
Schuetz, two qf oor badminton 
Champa, will travel lo Hartford 
High for a badminton tourgament 
Jean wfl! pUy the einglea and Umq 
team up with Barbara for the 
doubles. Hope you win, kidal!

Another group of our basketball 
experts will go to UOonn, aritfi 
Miss Julia OsM to plav baaketball 
soon. These gala wjll ba: Barbara 
Bristol. OorU Cuater. Lorraine 
Bradley. Dtaae Richmond. Gerald
ine Ouiette. and Martha Wills.

That brings us *ip to data .M  
so lenr 'till next t l i ^

Society and othar Interested stu
dents, heard the speaker at their 
open meeting on March 3.

Saying t' at "the realisation is 
now bbcomlng apparent that not 
zuffldent change was made be
tween the League of Nations and 
the United Natlooa," Mr. Hostage 
outlied a four-point program to 
strengthen the U. N.

He called for supreme control by 
the U. N. of all mlUtary force, 
leaving to the individual countries 
only enough military strength to 
maintain Internal law and order; a 
way for the U. N. to rales funds; s 
bill of righte to protect the indi
vidual; and prorfalon for continued 
amendment.

Geerge Dougherty, faculty ad
visor of Debating Society, intro
duced the tpeaker.

C. Bobyk, '49

Te Partlcipat* la  Uebates
Six members of the Debating So

ciety wOl participate In the Wes
leyan Towmament to be held at 
Wesleyan University, Saturday. 
March 19. They will take part in 
three debates on the Universal 

"World Federalism.’ ’ 
Debates have been arranged with 

other acbools. South Hadley's 
negativ* will debate our afllnua- 
Uva here Mardi 9. Our negative 
wtU debate at South Hadley, 
March 35. —Norman Kittle.

Tewnmmrat Started 
A tournament has been started 

In the Cheaa Club. Anyone inter- 
eqted may participate.

The rezutts to date are as fol
low*: B. Jaffee, IVz won, >4 lost; 
R. Whitham, 0-8; E. Lehmann. 1-2: 
W. Von Deck, P. Paige,
0-1; N.,KlttIe. 2-1; 8. Speed, 0-1; 
N. Wyifca. H -H .
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!p titn  Clippers to W in Junior 44-
East Hartford High

Player Is Eligible
QAC Colnmittee Rules 

Not Enough Evidence 
To Show Any Violation 
O f Eligibility Rules
Competition In the CoiuiecUcut 

Interscholaatlc Athletic Confer* 
ence Basketball Tournament to* 
night is confined to the medium 
achools division with two semi* 
final gamea at Yale University's 
Payne Whitney Gymnasium at 
New Haven.

Darien and Klllingly meet In the 
opening game at 7:30, followed by 
a nisale between Sacred Heart of 
Waterbury and 'Seymour, two hot 
Naugatuck Valley rivals. The 
winners will meet In the divleion 
finals Friday night at New Haven.

Meanwhile, two large schools 
finaliats, EaM Hartford and New 
Britain, and two email schools fi
naliats, Tourtellotte Memorial of 
North Grosvenordale and Moiaan 
of Clinton, were polishing their 
plana aa they awaited cUmactio 
claahes Friday and Saturday.

'Iha large echoola tournament 
•wili come down to its climax Fri
day night at New Haven shrouded 
in more untoward incidents than 
any other CIAC tournament in 
history. la te s ts  and accueationa 
have surrounded the tournament 
since ahortly before its atart.

Three New Britain players were 
licclarcd Ineligible for playing on 

befora

Torrington Forward

outside teams even the

Lsagos Pkyoffs 
Tossdajr Evfalng

IMroeter Johnny 
rn1kew alM .'iannoanoe4 Ifist 
night tiM R o^B ontor LMguo 
p la^ ffs  wlU iu r t  Tuesday eve* 
ning. The fburth wnco Fontlnea 
m*at the third pmoe Lmirels. 
Wedneeday night ctm British 
Amertoans and WUIja’a Grill 

>wlU meat la a playoff m  first 
place. Saturday, March ■ » , the 
winner of the Pontlaco- 
game meets the loser 
BA’s-OrtM contest. The fin 
will Be a beet two out o f threi 
game aet

- - -*--uinr'nnrrri' ........ .................................................

n tiR A L D
ANGLE

Eari IP*
Yosf

Anuouuce Pairings 
In Cage Tourney

a
Jack GImmler

playdowns atarted, dropping New 
Britain from eighth place in the 
pre-toumey ratings to a tie for 
twelfth. Chargee ware made afUr 
the quarter finals that New Bri 
tain’s Marty Relsner was above 
tho age Umit but (JIAC President 
Harold Swaffield said a check of 
th e  player's birth certificate 
showed bd waa within tho age 
limit.

Latest protest was filed by 
HarUofd Bulkelcy which claimed 
that Charles Stetson of the East 
Hartford team, which meets New 
Britain for the tiUe Friday night, 
had violated the conference rule 
by playing with an outside team 
under an asaumed name at Hart
ford on March 3. After a five- 
hour hearing yesterday at Meri
den, the conference cUglblilty 
rommlttee ruled there was not 
rnough evidence to show violation 
uf the eligibility rules by the play
er.

The game In which Stetson 
played, the committee said, was a 
“ recreational activity" and not an 
organised game

Granddaddy of all the uproars 
In Connecticut with the tourna
ment came In New Haven laat 
week when Htllhouse atudenta 
staged a wild demonstration after 
their team, four-Ume-in-a-row 
CIAC  champion, was defeated by 
Bulkeley only a few hours after 
the two star HlUhouso forwards 
had been declared Ineligible be- 
cauac of failure to make passing 

r a d e s during the semester 
which closed just before the 
quarter-finals game.

As a result of tho demonstra
tion, which brought a strike of 
about 200 students the following 
day, the New Haven Board of EJd- 
ucatlon passed a ruling requiring 
all HlUhouse teams In the future 
to get beard permission before 
participating in any tournaments.

ToUrtellottc's semi-finals vlc- 
toi^ over Berlin laat night at New 
Britain waa a finely-carved affair 
which aaw tho team from north
eastern Connecticut come twice 
from five points behind in the 
third period to grab a 38-36 vic
tory by a atrategy scldont used In 
state scholastic baekutball circles.

Seven times Tourtellotte had an 
opportunity to try a free throw 
after being fouled. In the final 
period but each time the team 
elected to bring the ball in from 
outside rather than risk Berlin

Another exciting tussle is anti 
cipated tomonow night when the 
Torrington Howards, Eastern 
League pennant winners, Invadf 
the Manchester armory for a 
playoff game .with the Guards. At 
present the Guards are on the 
bottom of the round robin stand
ings with one win as against 
three defeats while the Howards 
are a half a game ahead with one 
victory and two losses, but the 
Guardsmen have ideas of chang
ing positions with the visiting 
team at the finish of the game 
Friday.  ̂ ,

In five gamea played against 
the Howards this season the 
Guards have been victors in three, 
dropping the othere by one and 
two point margins.

Jackie GImmler, another ex-St. 
John's sUr. ts the boy that will 
bear watching. Fast afoot and a 
clever floormsn. GImmler is the 
team’s sparkplug and Is very 
cRpRblE of EcorinR in th® high 
figures. In a game against Wal
lingford lo-it week. GImmler 
racked up 31 points In a losing 
cause.  ̂ .

With GImmler at the forward 
poaltlone will be Jackie Foerst. 
ninncr-iip to George Felgenbaum 
In individual scoring and runner- 
up to Pat Maszarella for the 
Most Valuable player awerd. At 
center will be Slim Garrett, ■ 
lanky boy from South Carolina, 
who makes tap-ins look easy. The 
backcourt will be patrolled by 
Jack Doherty, formerly of Rhode 
Island State, and the Negro 
speedster from New York. Henry 
Jaycocks. Red Ryan, Rollle Bplno 
and Frank Samele round out the ; 
roster. j

< After tomorrow night s game 
the Wallingford Vet* will rctui-n

New York, March 10.— The 
National Invitation Basketball 
Toumameilt,' which finally let al
most everyone Into the act, will 
open here Saturday afternoon 
with 12 teams, four more than 
ever before.

The oversized field Includes six 
uf the nation's first 10 clubs snd 
three of the five players on The 
Associated Frees All-America 
first taam.

This is the lineup:
Kentucky (29-1), St. Louis 

(21-8), UUh (24-7), Western 
Kentucky (25-3), Bradley (254), 
San Francisco (31-5), Bowling 
Green (21-6)( of Chicago
(22-5), City Ckillege of New York 
(17-7), Manhattan (18-7). St. 
John'a of Brooklyn (15-8), .and 
New York University (12-7).

Kentucky, which also ia trying 
for tha braae ring of the NCAA 
merry-go-round, la tha No. 1 team 
In ;he country. S t Louis Is No. 
3, Western Kentucky No. 5, Brad
ley 7, San Francisco 8, and Bowl
ing Green 10.

The All-Americas are Alex 
Groza and Ralph Beard of Ken
tucky and Ed Maeauley of St. 
Louie.

The Tournament committee 
gave up yesterday on tha prob' 
lem of trying to pick a eccond 
New York team to fill tha laat 
■pot In the original eight-team 
bracket. The solution: Let in 
three more New York clube 
(CCNY  already had been chosen) 
and add a pair of deserving out- 
of-towmers. Bowling Green and 
Loyola.

All four of the New York 
achools probably will be under
dogs in their first games. 'Hiey 
have the ooorest records of any 
of the entries.

The pairings:
Upper bracket—Kentucky ve. 

R"e; CCNV vs. (Thlrasro Lovola: 
NYU vs. P**dley: Western Ken- 
tuckey vs. Bye.

Walllagferg Rasa
Wallingford waa . out enmaaae 

rucadajr evening for the return 
bout, or if  you prefer, baaketball 
fsnM, between the home town fa
vorites, the Veterans and the Man- 

eater Guards. The number of 
..riane on the main atem 

cotild be counted on one’s  fingers. 
TheVpatfcmg faeUitice near the 
armoW were taxed to capacity 
long bMore the preliminary game 
was ove\  In fact, the Silk Town 
contingent of vdileles parked 
less than blocks away 
the playing ^ u rt.

The finest, Xhafs WaUlngford's 
poUcemcn, grecMd the local play
ers with big amine. There was an 
ample sup^y o f nntformed . blue 
coats on deck as w l l  as several 
state policemen in civilian dress i 
Inside the bstll.

.action. The one dollar admission 
jp i ic e  for all saats and standing 

room was a small euro for the eX' 
citing contest The crowd was ex
ceptionally well behaved. T h e ^ fl-  
ciatlng was far above etandara.

Both Bidee have their share of 
supporters. Many seemed to be 
Bitting In on the proceedlnge just 
waiting for something to happen. 
I. e. a player toeelng a punch, but 
It didn’t  It was one of the clean
est games pleyed In the league 

! tilts seeson. Certainly a tribute to 
the officials who held tne upper 
hand throughout.

Jarvia Most Vidoable g 
In Jnnlor Toarnamsnt

Lloyd Jarvis, captain of the 
North Ends, waa named the 
M ost Valuable Player In the 
Town Junior Baaketball Tour
nament laat night by a aevsn 
man committee. Announcement 
was mada at halftime o f last 
night’s North Ends • dippers 
game.

Jarvis was presented a beau
tiful trophy by Rec Director 
John Falkowekl. The trophy 
was d o n a t e d  by Michaels 
Jewelers.

Jarvis’ Point Sends 
Contest in Overtime

Head Track CoRch

Saints Turn Back 
Wapping, 56-50

,  " " ,  hand throughout. '  I
from 1 ^tion  took place In the last night from applng Y and

dreasing room and very few fans | the right to meet Cheney Broth- 
had any knowledge of the Incident, j league winning team Monday 
The game ball ■was t«M d  ^gh  In Saints won by the score
the elr when the final whistle i 
blew. The sphere landed In the bal- ' of 56 to 50.
cony and a fan had a souvenir as

I It was not returne<l. Wallingford
tu . i police verbally threatened the lo- o f the I _______________J,W ^ u ix fort i m unvem int and Uam for the 

.h iW h ilw  ball dlaappearing. Many hot words
m a v ^ r  rer^th l/ta i^n  ''»«» '« exchanged but the local team minute of pJay_MHler tele season , dressed after showeringasun

at home. In' Manchester, three 
weeks ago, the Guards trounced 
the Vets but not before’ plsycni, 
fans, poUceihen and Guardsmeit 
took p ^  in a near-riot. One Wal
lingford player was taken on the 
double to the private quarters of 
the Grten Light Hotel at tha Cen
ter and officials were escorted out 
the back exit by police and safely 
to the station and later to the Wil
bur Cress highway. In winning, 
the Guards eliminated the Vets 
from the playoffs. However, when 
Danbury's high-priced cry-bablee 
couldn't settle their financial prob
lems with the management, the 
team picked, up Its marbles and 
droppM out of the league. This 
enahied the Vets to participate in 
the playoffs aa they moved Into 
the vacated spot left by Danbury.

Tax«d to Capacity 
Tuesday night every seat in the 

Wallingford armory was filled long 
before the pleyers started to don 
playing euita. 'ITtere were at leaet 
several hundred standees, many 
of whom came from Manchester 
at 'game time.

The feeling was tense when the

and marched Indian file up the — -   ̂ a - i - , -  „  the
sta^r. and out the armory unmo- o ^ o r  8 1 ^  it

Oh yCi,

The SalnU led at the first 
quarter 9 to 6, and were behind at 
the half 22 to 19. However. Maxie 
Rubacha and Ziggy OIbcrt were 
hot and put tha Saints ahead in 
the third quarter by the score of 
44 to 88. The Wapplng team put 
on a spirted finish but could not

' Latter Cages Foul Shot 
With But Two Reconds
Remaining; Lack o f 
Reserves Hurt Losers

It should be Included, 
Star Spangled Banner" 

near the P. A. system, 
must upon orders from 

League President Lou Black. ITia 
latter suggested that In the event 
of trouble, the record be played.

Shots Here aad There 
Did you notice the ecores com

piled by Charlie Kebart In bowling 
competition at Torrington laat 
Sunday? The former Manchester 
town champion rolled a 400 triple, 
followed up with a 404 total fn his 
next three gamea, and wound up 
with 263 for two gamea. Kebart 
averaged 140.7 for the eight-game 
set which was worth >2oO .
Bill Chsnecka of Wilkes-Barre 
holds the American Basketball 
League scoring record of 58 points 
in one game . . ■ Stan Sorota of 

; the University of CJonnecticut w m  I named on the All Opponent team 
; of Wesleyan University’s cagere I . . . This writer likes New Britain 
to tip East Hartford in the M- 
school finals of the CIAC tourna-

18 points, 
>ert with 12.

was Rubacha with 
Brown Mlth 11 and Olbert 
For Wapplng. Androas with 15 
and Waner and Anderson with 12 
each starred in a losing cause.

In the preliminary the Hartford 
Steel Ball won from the CJheney 
team In a warm-up tilt by the 
■core of 47 to 80.

cjhcneys will play the Saints 
Monday night in the first playoff 
tilt. The second game will be 
Wednesday night. St. Bridgets and 
the Junior Guards will ^ ay  the 
preliminary game Monday at 7:15 
for the Intermediate League 
championship.

St. Johns (56)
B F PU.

Martin, rf ...................... 4 "1 9
Brown, if .....................  5 1 11
Olbert, if ...................... 6 0 12
Taggert. c .................. 1 0 2
Rubacha, r g ....................6 1 13
Kosakow:skl, Ig ..........  4 1 9

It took an overtime period -to 
decide the finale In the Recreation 
Center'* sponsored Town Junior 
Basketball Tournament laat night 
at the East Side Rcc. When tha 
final timer's horn sounded, the 
green-clad North Ends were the 
new jumor hardwe^ klngplM of 
.Manchester by virtue of their 
thrilling 44 to 41 triumph over 
the Pearl Street Clippers. Tha 
largest crowd of the tourney wms 
on hand for the finale which eras 
crammed with action from whistle 
to whistle.

Cages Important Polat
Lloyd Jarvis, voted the Most 

Valuable Player in the tourney 
earlier in the evening, was the he
ro for the gang acroiu tha tracks 
during the regulation tima. Fouled 
in a melee under his owm basket 
but with two sec'inds of playing 
time remaining and his team dowm 
one point, 38 to 37, he stepped up 
to the fifteen foot comptlroentary 
line and dropped the sphere clean
ly through the rim. Before tha 
Clippere could bring the ball up

the

Harry Sqnatrito

Harry Squatrito of Manchester 
-was named head track coach at 
Arnold College in Milford, it waa 
announced today by Ray Stovlak, 
the Director of Athletics.

Squatrito. a member of the I O'* court Ume expired and 
ph^ical education teaching staff. 1 S»me went into an overUme. 
asalzted In football as backfleld ^  pixie Dougan. spearhead the 
coach and was freshman basket- Clipper*, sent his team Into a 
ball coach. His cagers compiled! J*ort-Hyed lead in the ove^m # 
an imposing record of 10 wins in | by stealing a pass, dribbling In to 
13 games against top-notch com- lay up a short toss. Seconds laUr.

Jarvis canned a hook shot thatpetition.
While playing at Manchester 

High from 1935 to 1989. Harry 
waa an all-state guard in basket
ball and earned like honors as full
back in '39. He sUll holds the high 
school record for the javelin throw 
(170'6) and the shotput (48'3).

He did his college ball playing 
at FordhSm University where he

team* took the floor. The game it- 
self was packed full of thrilling ' ment at New Haven

rheoey Office League

Team Nn. 3 (8)

end the season.

Sfiorls in Brief

Machle . . . . . 80 101 107 288
WuDPerfeld ..  86 107 112 30.5
T awrence . . .. 96 93 80 266
Cheney . . . . . .  99 85 119 303
.Tnhneon . . . 121 90 96 807
Benson . . . . . ns 86 112 811

Totals ........ . 595 562 626 1783

Baseball Briefs

Totals
Wapplng

4 56 

F PU.

Team No. 8 (1)

getting poasesslon and scoring the 
possible tying or winning baakcU.

Hockey At a Glance

Nntlonal Lcegne
Boston 8. New Yoik 1.
Detroit 6, Toronto 0.
Montreal 2. Chicago 2 (tie).

.\meriooB League 
Hershey 5, PltUburgh 4. 
Providence 4, Buffalo 1. 
Cleveland 6. Philadelphia 3. 
St. Louis 9, Washington 2.

WorcesUr. Mass.—Nero Ferry. 
126, Fall River, outpointed Doc 
Blanchard, 125, Cambridge, (8).

By The A»socifitcd Press
llaeciMlI

Sarasota, Kl*. - The St. I»ui» 
Cardinals and Browns failed to 
eettle perk rental feud In meeting 
with Commissioner A. B. Chand
ler.

Baaketball
New York—Loyola of (Thtcago, 

Grrcn (O.). Manhattan, 
St. John’s of Brookl>*n. and New 
■̂| rlc C. were Invited to the Na- 
tion!)l Invitation Tonrnoment. com
pleting an overrlic 12-team field.

Logan, Utah — Wyoming was 
selected as the Seventh District 
representative for the NCAA plsy- 
elTe.

MlM-vlIanrciis
Atlantic City, N. J. -  Directors 

of the American Bowling Con
gress voted to reject nn amend
ment - that would lift the ban 
against any except "individuals of 
the white male race."

Racing
Hallandale. Fla. Fred W. Hoop

er's Silly Gyp (S4.00) won the slx- 
furlong feature at Gulfstream In 
1:10 3-5.

New Orleans — King Doreet 
owned by Joe \V. Brown, won Au
dubon Handicap at the Fair
grounds, paying S3.20.

Hot Springs. Ark.—J. C. ElU*' 
Miss Neal (83.80) won the feature 
race at Oakland, going six fur
longs in 1:14.2.

Stevenson . 
Dubsldo .. 
Dounowits 
Panders . 
Higgins .. 
Hayden . .

ToUls 547 606 581 1734

Pratt . . . . 
Dexter .. 
Stamler . 
Johnaon . 
Cervlni .. 
McCarthy

Te«m No.
.......... 82

Dodgen
Vero Beach, Fla., March 10—UP)

—Sem Jethroe, Negro outfielder 
on the Montreal roster, may be 
reedy to make the move to the 
parent Brooklyn Dodgers this sea
son.

Offered for sale during the o ff -1 westhcr ^rmlttlhg.

one in the same number of frames 
as Jimmy Dykes' Newcomers de
feated the Regulars, 3-0. The 
Regulars’ hurlers, Joe (Jolemsn 
and Phil Marchlldon, permitted 
only two blngles.

Cube
Loi Angeles, March 10 — (J5— 

Johnny Uchmitz and Mort Cooper 
were slated to divide pitching du
ties for the CTifcsgo Cub lannl- 
gsfis, along with Rookie Ben Weds 
today, in the second intra-camp 
bascoell game.

Ralph Mamner, Doyle I.,ade and 
Bob (Jhipman were on call to hurl 
for the Regulars. The Cubs' ma
jor' league opposition will s u it  
Saturday against the Pittsburgh 
Pirates in San Bernardino. It will 
be the opener of 36 exhibition

Androas, rf 
Wayner, if 
Palmer, c . 
Anderson 
Dodd, Ig

knotted the score at 40-all. Herb 
Brown's long set-shot from mid- 
court and a successful foul Shot by 
the same player gave the Ed 
Wlerzbickl-coached teem a 48 to 
40 lead. Each team made a foul 
before time ran out.

Clippers Lock Reserve*
Lack of reserves proved to be

was on the great pre-war Ram j the downfall of the (TUppers. The 
teams of '41 and '42. Called Into > team appeared with but atx men 
the aervlce. he joined the 4th Ma-1 in uniform, and three were evlct- 
rine Air Wing on the Island of ! ed via the personal foul route. The 
PeliUeu. He also did some foot-1 Clippers finished the game with . 
balling with the powerful El Toro but three players. Dave Kelley, a 
Flying Marines of California. He regular, waa sidelined with lllneas 
completed his education at Ford-1 and his absence was felt. Leo Day, 
bam after the war was ended. ! one of the tournament's leading 
— ■ i '■■ j point-getterA was loat to bis team

with five minutes remalnlng ln the

rg

Totsds ...................... 38
Score at half time, 22 

Wapplng.
Steel Ball (47)

B
Pintayslk. rf . ............  3 1
Gilnlte, r f ........ ............  1 0
Corsair, i f ........ ............0 1
Pearston, If . . . ............  6 8
Roush, c ........ ............  4 0
Ricco. rg . . . ............  6 1
Marchese, Ig . . . . . . . . .  0 1

Totals .......... .......... 20 7

Local Sport 
(Shatter

George May bos been named 
manager of the British American 
baseball team for the coming ses- 
oon. May, a third baseman for 
many years, will have charge of 
signing ail players for the Twl 
League champs. Johnny 
will coach the club.

47

Totals .

Grlfcer 
Whewell 
Reu . . .  
Davies . 
Hall 
Dummy

■rtilals .

........ .561
Tram No. 
.......... 84

648 557 1766 
4 (8)

91 92 267
114 113 311
92 106 314

loo 98 287 
122 US 344 
119 86 288

season, Jethroe brought n o . bids. 
But in eemp he has eljowm plenty 
of speed snd yesterday belted a 
875-foot home run.

OlMte
Phoenix. Aria.. March 10—(/?!— 

The New York Giants' pitching is 
■till their biggest problem. The 
eight pitchers who probably will 
be the only ones on the final roa-: 
ter worked in an Intra-squad game 
yesterday and yielded 19 hits. The | 
pitchers are Larry Jansen. Sheldon 
Jones, Monte Kennedy, Clint Har-1 
tung, 8am Webb, Dave Koslo, Ray , 
Poat and Andy Hansen.

Yankees
St. Petersburg. Fla.. March 10— 

(>Pr--Thcre were hopes In the New 
York Yankee training camp today 
that Lefty Ed Lopat may have 
conquered his "hot weather" com
plex.

Tho chunky pitcher has figured 
he couldn't win unless the weather 
was hot. But he la the beat 6on-

Cheney Brothera (86)
B F PU.

Kleinschmidt. r f ........ . 2 0 4
McKee, rf .................. 0 3 8
Daigle. If .................... . 1 0 2
Davis, if ..................... . 0 0 0
Smith, c ...................... . 3 0 6
Ferguson, c ............... . 2 0 4
Petktn. rg .................. . 2 0 4
Vllga. rg .................... . 8 1 7
J. Kleinschmidt ig • • . 0 0 0

Totals ...................... 13 4 80
Score at half time 

Ball.
18-16, su e l

Walt Hakinaon, former Colum
bia first baseman, will again coach I 
the United Aircraft entiy In the | 
Twilight Baseball League for the 
1949 seaaon. Haklnson proved one i 
of the top hitters In the local loop | 
last season. |

fourth period. This blow waa cost
ly to the (Tlippcrs who held a three 
point lead when Day committed 
hie fifth personal. Joe Shea and 
Tom Stevenson were also loqf on 
personals.

Ekldie Moske. Jar\1.*. Al ulorgan 
and Brown were outstanding for 
the wlnnef* while the D-Boys, 
Day and Dougan, led the Cllpper’i  
offense. Stevenson played a spark* 

. ... ling defensive game. The North 
Hedlund * Ends led at half time, 19 to 18.

In the preliminary, the Royal 
Kings whipped the C!heckers. 89 
td 30.

North Ends (44)

The May issue of "Sports | 
World" carries an action picture | 
of Mancheater’a Joe McCTluakey in 1 
connection with a track story, en- | 
titled '’Penn Relays, written by j 
Edgar Williams.

Recent Junior basketball scores 
are a* follows; Oak Street Boya 82 
Tramps 12; Monkeys 51, Wllcata 

j 20; Barnard 50. Nathan Hale 34; 
Clowns 53, Pioneers 50. Scores in 
the Automotive Bowling League. 
Manchester Radletqr 2. Boland 
Motors 1; Gorman Motor Sales 2; 
Broad Street Motors 1; SoUmene 

.m. and Flagg 2, DeOormler Motora 1. New York. March 10—(,*5—The ______
; 1949 Associated Press All-Ameri- c liff “ Pop" Gleason established 
ca collegiate * ^ ’“ *^*' **“ ? „^ *  ] a new three string record in the Y 

. sriected by a vote of 4(M ■ P ^ -  Wednesday Night Bowling League 
1 writer* and broadcasters. I ia,t night with a 413 total. ThU

given for each .<l«t| «

Lavelli Selected 
I OnAP A.A. Team

P. B. F. PU.
4—Moske, rf ........ 4 3-5 11
2—Mlkolowsky, rf 0 1-1 1
2—Jarvis, If .......... 4 3-4 11
4—Morgan, c . . . . 3 2-5 8
4— Brown, r g ----- 3 5-5 11
0— Bujauclus, rg . 0 0-0 0
2—Fogarty, Ig . . . 1 0-1 3
0—Sumlslaskl, Ig . 0 0-0 0

18—Totals ............. 15 14-21 44
dippers (41)

5—Dey, r f .......... 5 2-4 13
0—ntzgereld, rf . 0 0-0 0
1—Dougan, If . . . . 6 3-4 15
5—Shea, c ............ . 2 4-6 8
4—Kelley, rg ----- . 2 0-2 4
5— Stevenson, Ig . . 1 0-3 3

20—ToUls ............. .16 9-18 41
Score at halftime 19-13, North

570 638 603 1811

Pro Baekelball At a Glance

Aseoriatlon of Anserlc*
New York 90, W’ashington 74. 
St. Louis 81. IndlanapoU.4 80. 
Minneapolis 74, Boston 67. 
Fort Wayne 84. Ptovldence 80.

American Leagne 
Scranton 81, Wllkes-Bam 79. 
Bridgeport 75. Trenton 63.

DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER 
ThU 1949 Packard Eia'ht

SEE BRUNNER TODAY
Por Tint E*tr* Trade-In On Ytmr Cor 

SS8 EAST CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5191—NIGHTS 4485

and breezed five Innings yesterday 
in mid-season form- ' The weathe: 
was only warm.

Senators
Orlando, Fla., March 10—(J’l— 

There’ll be no more golf playing 
for Washington Senators, after to
day says Manager Joe Kuhel. He 
•lays ballplayers can get too golf- 
minded during spring training. ■" 

Reda
Tampa, Fla., March 10 — (JPh-  

Manager Bucky Walters of the 
Cincinnati Reds araiounoed today 
four hurlers who made up his 
starting foursome in 1948, would 
work against the Boston Red Sox 
in the Reds' first two exhibition 
gamea

Ken Raffensberger w1U start 
against the Sox at SaraaoU Sat
urday. with Harm Wehmeler re
lieving. Howard Fox and Johnny 
VandenMcer will oppos4 the Bos
ton team at Tampa Bund

The Regulars defeated the Yan-jD^gie. 
nlgans yesterday, 9 to 6.

Cards
St. Peteraburg. Fla., htarch 10—

<;p>—The Rookies and the Regulars 
will playjsgaln today In a St. Louis 
Cardinals intra-squad game. The 
Regular under Coach Tony Kauf
man edged Coach Buxzy Warea' 
team, 4-3. yesterday.

Three rookies — Glenn Nelson,
Eddie Sauer and Hal Rice—each 
turned in an extra base blow and a 
single.

Red Spx
Sarasota Fla, March 10— —

Red Sox Manager Joe McCSarthy 
will start this lineup of regulars In 
the first Introsquad game here to- 
dav;

bom DiMaggio. center field; , , . -  .
Johnny Pesky, third base, Ted Wll- sriected by a vote or 4iH i Wednesday ?<igni tsowung league • , ft
Hams, left field. Vern Stephens. S-rttera and broadcasters, ^ t e  |  ̂ ^13 ' ia i^ S J W r f  "
shortstop Bobby Doerr second; Polnta were given for t  | betters the old record of 407 *411 vnruciti if

c .U h „ . J c -D o l» ,n  pitchy. " “ S ' " S ’ ' P U :  T P .,. I. .  ...P P , P«..;"l|nT

^eld llst season, has given way to 1 ........ | Wallingford Vets will be moved
Mele, regular In 1947.̂  J!:huck  ̂ LavelU. Yale (Z43) . . .  .i.aoi ; ^  18. The

Ends.
Referee:
Umpire:

dltioned’ fllng*r in camp this year sam M e l/ right field, ̂ t t  BatU J"fj,^*7eam “ otea.

Conran.
Yoat.

' V

ltday.
PbilUee

(Clearwater, Fla.. March 10— 
—Outfielder Richie A^shbum and 
Pitcher Russ Meyer helve reported 
back for workouts at the Philadel
phia Phillies training camp—ap
parently recovering from their re
cent injuries.

Both players were hurt Tuesday. 
Ashbum was hit over the right eye 
hr ■ Ball tossed by Catcher Ken 
Silvestri whUe Meyer waa struck 
on the wrist by a wild pitch from 
the hand o f Pitcher Oiarley Bick- 
nelL

AtMelSes
W’est Palm Beach. Fla., March 

10—(F)—The Philadelphia Ath
letics’ treinlnf camp pitching la 
good enough for mid-eeaeon com- 
pettUon.

In yesterday’s Intra-equad gama 
Carl Schelb allowed two hits ki 
three Innings end Dick Fowler onl^

plied “ You'll have to see Mr. Quinn 
about that." General Manager 
uOhn Quinn, of course, waa non
committal.

Wbnieii Bowlei^ 
Elect Officers

Mele, regular in ”̂ ‘ 5 Tony LavelU. Yale (243) . . .
Slobba Frank Quinn imd I v in «  Boryla Denver lll'7)
Mueller will follow Dobson on the' Second Team
hill. ! Jones, Kentucky (75) ........

Braves Eddleman, Illlnola (54) . . . . .
Bradenton, Fla, March 10—CF) j Harria Okla. Aggies (58)j.^

—There isn't much doubt L efty : oousy. Holy O oes (50) . . . .
Warren Spalui was winner in the I Gardner, Utah (40) ............
first holdout of hts career with the ! . Third T * «s
Boston Braves. : Vandewegbe. Colgate ( « )  ■ • •

Spahn who arrived in camp in I O’Shea Notre Dame 1̂ 6) . .  3M 
vesterda’y’s wee hours, grinned and | McIntyTS, MlnnesoU (27) . . . .  -69 
reSorSed to questions*: “ Every-, Schnlttkcr. Ohio Btato (24) . - 240

n . ‘k r u n r c K " w «  thê ®’“"*-
beet he ever received. Spahn re-

Johns (BKN). 132; Martin. Texas. 
119: Barnhorst, Notre Dame, 116; 
WaJther. Tennessee, 112; Oldhsm, 

i Western Kentucky. 112; Kefe*»- 
CUlcago LoyoU. 112; Dlclcey, 
North (?srollna Stsle, 111: Barker. 
Kentucky, 110; Sharman. Southern 
CTallformnla.. 109: - Sebius, West
Virginia, 103. ____ _ I

Erickson, IlUnots, 98: Oourty. 
.Oktshoms. 88; Parks, Okla Ag- 

oa cers  of the Women’s Bowling 37; Unruh, Bradley. 84; Rif-!
frv Tulane, 78; Giermark. Wil
liam and Mary. 76 O’Brien. Butter, 
75;'Rsnzlno. North Carolina BUte, 
65; Rehfeldt. Wisconsin. «4; O o ^  
er. E^queane, 61: Lehman, 8t. 
Louia W ; Wlinama Purdua . 60; 
Share. B a lin g  Green (Ohio)? AO; 
Elliott Michigan; 65: Gayda. 
Washington State, 53; WU*on, An
derson Ond.) 51; Evnna Draka 
46; CboOat Oeslaiua 48; Saul, 
Baton HaU. 87: ItontaoB. MleW- 
•gan. 87: Herrerlaa Ban Franeiaco 
88: PerklnaTulane, SO; Noertkef, 
Virginia. 80.

I up from Sunday afternoon, March 
20. to Friday night. March 

"  i game will be played at 
—. i Chester armorj'.

the Man-

NsMlffs will play the Souttilng- 
ton Gem* tomorrow night in 
Southington. Piayera wlU leave the 
East Side Rec at 6:30.

There will lie a meeting at the 
East Side Rec tonight at 8 o’clock 
to select t^e Most Valuable Player 
in the Rcc Senior League. All 
Uv>se on the committee and team 
managers are asked to be present.

Totals

Silvereteln, rf .
McArdle, rt . . .
Warren, If . .  • >
Owens, If . . . .
Anderson, c . .
Burbank, rg 
HiUery, Ig . . . .

Totals ......... .......  _  ,
Score at halftime: 19-16, Check

ers.

B. F. PU.
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-0 0
. 2 3-S 6
. 4 5-7 IS
. 3 4-9 10
. 4 2-5 10

.18 18-24 39
(80)
. 1 0-0 3
. 2 1-1 5
. 6 3-4 14
. 0 0-0 0
. 0 0-1 0
. 1 1-B 8
. 8 0-8 8

.18 T t i 80

I Sports Schedule

League for the 1949-60 season 
were elected Tuesday eventag. 
Mrs. Almy Plrkey succeeds Mrs. 
Betty Mae PongraU aa president. 
Other ofllcera are Mrs. , ^ « a  
Yost, vice president; Mlea Doris 
Opalach. aecreUry; Mlsa 
Osher, treasurer; and Maude Wil
son, publicity.

Trophtca for high "(ngl*. 
ttlpla. and high a v t ^  j fd l l  ba 
a w ^ e d  to tndlvtdual towtera at 
the annual banquet. Tueed^ eve
ning. Marrfi 23, at the Garden 
Grava.

Friday, March II
Torrington va. Guards, 8:45— 

Armory.
Sunday, Marrii 18

Thompsonvtlle va. PA’s, 8:80—

Tneeday. March 15 
Batch’s vs. Laurels, 8:80—Rec.

Wedneeday, March 18 
BA’s vs. WllUe’e, 8:80—Rec.

Fi|tday, March 18 
Wallingford vs. Guards, 8:46— 

Armory.
Batarday. March 18 

Rec Bent* League pUyoffa.

Miami! Fia^— Jackie Burke, 
163H, Mtoweapolla. outpoUit^ 
Henry Chemel. 163H. Portland, 
MA. fl6>. _  _

w rYWto FUliia. N, T.—Tonji 
tucci. 168 8-4. BrooWjm, out;
ad O ^ a ldo  BUva. IfiL BraziL- (8).

Sports
Forum
Letter ef Thaaha ^

Dear Earl:
I would appreciate a UtOe epaoa 

paM to thank aH ttmaa 
who helped in making our Town 
Junior Championship Tonmarow t 
a auccem. In
donated trophies n a s a ^ i M o ^  
ty Brothera, KnlghU of 
and Mlchaera Jewalerr, tha mfl* 
M«i« who donated their aaiclcaa 
namely Earl Yoat. Tees O w a ^  
Red Degutta. Johnav H e f ln a d ^  
Bogglnl. Jim Murphy aad Smstm 
Olovino. Also tha aemw%
ticket collectofa aad tha tart h n t 
not the least bB the * 
their fine spirit aad 

I believe thl« la «m 
jroungatm wfll lorti 
from re*" vear,

Tama la 1 
John
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AdfertiMmenU
OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 4

AaMMacMMiita
iwniwr A JotmioBf WMwr for^ fl 
par 4kf. Wa wUI glva you abaol- 
utaly fraa one pint o f Johnaon’a 
wax. TOlM 4 ^ . Electrical'Dept. J. 
W, Hale Oorp.

BBWINa Machines expertly re 
paired or a Justed. Reasonable 
ntes. Work guaranteed. Call 
S171, or evenlnga 2-MlP. ______ '

HAVW a A party? Bord n’s ice 
cream artU be a treat. Orders u k - 
en for any amount tiall East Side 
Soda Shop. Manchester 383b.

HAVE TOUR ucoms tax returns 
prepared hy former deputy coi- 
teetor of Interna; Revenue Eve
nings only. Phone 8003,

Automobiles for Sale 4 Servlrts Offered IT

m a g a z in e  Specials — Ladles’ 
Home Journal or Woman's Home 
companion, 30 months, $5. John 
Hlnrichs, 140 Summit street. 
Phone 4698. ____

WANTED—Riders from North 
Manchester or Buckland to A ir 
craft at 7:30. Phone 9-0976.

BUY WITH THE NEW 
CREDIT TERMS 

1-8 Down Up To 21 Months 
To Pay

t
1947 FORD CLUB COUPE— 
Beautiful dark green. FuMy equip
ped. "IMro speed differential. Clean 
as a new car*

1946 PLYMOUTH COUPE—Nice 
gray finish. Radio and hca'ter. 
Good clean car.

1941 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN-*New 
heater, two-tone blue color. New 
tires, 'nils Is griaranteed one own
er car.

1941 DeSOTO 4-DR. SEDAN— 
Radio and heater. A clean and 
well taken care, r f  car.

1937 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater, good tires. 
This is a good transportation car. 
Guaranteed 30 days.
EVERYTHINa GUARANTEED

Open Mon. and Thurs. Evenings

BROWN-BEAUI’RE. Inc.
80 BIssell Street Phone 71011

Ha DIO Cainic. 27 Purnell Place. 
Expert,^ service guaranteed. 
Prompt delivery servicd' Open 
evenings. Call 5079. f >

r a d i o  Servicing Oepeoanble low 
cost and guanntee*,. A.B.C Ap- 
puance. 91 Mxpie street 9-167A

ANN: Listen honey, be smart when 
yon buy Mystic Foam—get the 
^ o n  aUe: It cleans an entire 
S-piece suite and several amall 
ruga Get It at J. W. Hale Oorp. 
Mary.

A a ton ob ile s  For Sale 4

im m ed iate  d e l iv e r y  
IWt THE NEW HUDSON

It's Decidedly Different! 
No Trsdef NecessaryI .

Demonstratora 
Available Anytime

mcclure a u t o  CO.
Lr 60 Wells Street

Tel. 1-0442 
Open EveningsV

'89ST BOICK bualnesa coupe, A-1 
mechaidcxlly. Good tires, radio 
•nd heater. Price $300. Phone
ton.

ELECTRICAL Oontractlng. U - 
censed electrician. House-wiring, 
oil burner and electrie range wir
ing. A. Dougela, Phone 9-2676 or 
2-360S.

SKATES Sharpened and bays 
made while yen wait Saws Bled. 
Capitol Grinding Oo., 89 Main. 
7938.

r a d io  — Etectricai/ Appllanca 
Servlee, repaire p ic l^  up and 
delivered promptly 20 years' 
experience. John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street i

PETER W. Pantaluk, electric con
tractor, maintenance and wiring 
for light and power. 40 Foster 
street. Phone 3303.

ACXXIUNTANT to handle books 
and tax returns fui Individuals or 
small concerns, call 2-3329.*

GUARANTEED repair servloe on 
washers. Irons, toasters, electric 
elocke, vacuums,'* etc. Reasonable 
prices. A.B.C AppUanoe, t l  
Mapis street 2-1373.

DB-LONU'S refrigeration service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domesUc. 24-bour serv 
ice. Phone 2-1797.

1946 CHEVROLB5T 4-door, 
eonable Call 2-3627.

Rea-

DODOE sedan, 1941, $795. Car 
Wholesalers, oj8 East Center 
street.

H m lin c — IMumhint I ?
UENEKAL~Hei«ira. lobbing, re

modeling, water piping, deep and 
anaiiQW wed pumps, gas and 
electric automatic water beaters 
avauabie. Prompt eervtoa. Ed
ward W. Johnaon. Pbont 4879.

H elp W anted-— Fym alt 84

BFFuaENT PltunbUit and heat
ing. Pluggad drains mackine 
cleaned. 'Mrl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

Roofiav—Repairiat 17A
ROOFING and Repairing o f all 
kinda. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Ex^iert repaire. Honest 
workmanship. Hatlitfactlon guni^ 
an teed. Ca'l LoughUn. Manches- 
U r 7707.

Mllbaery—breaeaiakUi* 18
DRESSMAKING. Better dresses 
•Ulta, coats, wedding gowna and 
alterations. Call 2-M09.

ALTBRATIONb and dreaamaklng. 
Call 2-4370. Mrs C. Brunells

M o v ia f— T ra ek la *—
. '  Stofait* 20

LAVELL'S Bxpreaa light trucking 
and delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubbiah routes invited. Man- 
cheater 2-3290.

WANTIED—A capable woman to 
care for elderly lady; four or ftvo 
days a week. Must be etrang 
enough to lift small woman on to . 
chair. Transportatloa faniehad. 
PhoiM oooa.

Help Wanted— Malii
BE DfDEPEMCnMT. SeS: fUw<- 
letgh products. Good aoartT-l 
callty opdn. Writs today. Rm  
leigh's Dn>t. CUO-Sd-D. A l
bany. H. T.

Dorb—Birds—PMn 41
BNOUSB Sattar pupa. Boa 
pupa. Cbeksr puM  Foa 'Tartlsr 
pupa, croas b i M  pupa Zimmer 
man Rtnnala. Lake street. dSST.

COCKER Spaniel puppies. AJK.0L 
registered. Chambers, n e o a  
4831.

Wanted—Pcu-^lPooltrjr- 
Stock 44

1941 CADILLAC sedan. $1,395. Car 
Wholesalers, 358 East Center | 
street.

1948 G.M.C. PICK-UP, %-ton with 
a four-speed trsnsmisslon. This I 
truck has unusually low mileage I 
and la like brand new, price 
$1,393. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 133 { 
Center street. Phone 2-4545.

1948 CHEVROLET Town sedan, 
radio, heater and defroster, with 
11,000 miles, like new. 1947 Chev
rolet Fleetline, 14,000 miles, R. H. 
D. 1940 Plymouth sedan, R  H. 
D. Very good. 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, R. H. D.. black. 1938 Olds- 
mobile sedan, R. H. D.. new paint 
1938 4-pass. Ford coupe, new 
tires, H. D. 1939 Panel S-4-ton 
truck, very good. 1934 Chevrolet 
coupe, very good, $125. Kelle3r'a 
Service Center, 16 Bralnard 
Place. Phone 7235.

Cluttered up cellars and attics con 
stitute a Are haxard. Why take 
chances, when we clean either or 
both at reasonable rates. Call 
either 3305 or 2-2302 for esU- 
mates.

FURNACES Tailored to 6t your 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone 
524A___________________

A ij  a p p l i a n c e s  senrlcod and 
repaired, bumera, retrigerators, 
rangea waahera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tet Manchester $-0888._________

LINUUGUM — Asphalt tUs, waU 
covering. Done by reUabla weU- 
tralned men. All Joiw guaranteed. 
Hall Unoleum Co„ 32 Uak street 
Phone 2-4022, evenlnga 0169.

ANTIQUES Rennlsbed. Repairing 
done oti any fumlture. Tlemann, 
180 South Main street Phone 
5643.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Oo.. local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping. idxeeUent van serv
ice to West Coast and all parU 
of UB.A. and Canada. Telephone 
Manchester 5187, or Hartford 6- 
1423. '  %

MANCHESTER Package delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, waahtrs 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0753.

UUHT TRUCKING. Half-ton 
pick-up truck ' No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 3-1375 or 8298.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Sand, gravel 
and cinders. Van eervlce and 
local moving Phone H. M. Jones. 
3-1362, 2-3072.

FARMERS .

W« ere known to pay the 
highest prices for beef cattle. 
Sell your beef to the

MANCHESTER PACKING 
COMPANY

Phone 2-1506

Garden— Farin-IMty
Prod nets 80

{MOEBN ftountala potatoea. Maaly, 
good taating and eooUng. Amelia 
iarrla, 979 Parktr atreat Ftaooe 
7029.

81
CH— T OP Drawenk atovaa, mia- 
eettanaeue naed fumlUire. Rail
road aatvaga. Id? Mlddla Tum- 
pika B ast Monday through 12^ 
day 9-8, Saturday l-O.

tTSED Oaa^^aad alaotrie vafrigat^ 
toia» hraaafMt aet, kitdian eab- 
iaeta, UvtngHroom furniture, a 
hadroom rata. Chambar'a Wara^ 
houas Balsa, BOX MMdIa Turapika 
E ast Phona 9197.

$9S JBUT and ' atO good w  
fumituro, oombinatioa raagoo. 
gaa ranges and baatara. Jonea'
iUmiture Stoia, 99 Oak. Phona
9-X04X.

SAVE UP to 996 ca a now radio— 
RCA Victor, Bendix, Emorsoa, 
Sentinel, Westing bouse—demon
strators priced for quick eale at 
Xrah's Radio, 14 mile north of 
the Otntar.

Far Rdit 84
MAIM STREET atore, apace suit

able for eatee oSlee. Rent 996 
month. Beat, Uglda fumiabad. 
Box U. Harald.

FOR Rent—Two-ruuun eOlee. L 
catien nbar Main atreat Tha 

' PuraaB COrporaticn. Apply M a^ 
h>w*A

Ha for Raat 88
FOR RENT, with option to buy. 

Now eix room houao. Throe bed
rooms, flrsplacs, recreation room 
in basement sir conditioned. All 
Improvements. Rented 9139 per 
month. Prlco to buy 916,900. For 
further Information call Waltsr 
Olaim, Realtor. 9094.

Wastei ta Rant 88
YEAR'S RBarr in advance Six 
or aeven room in good location, 
niono Hartfbrd 9-4230.

GOOD VALUES A-1 used quaUty 
deluxe electric and coal combina
tion atova, 9199, including chrome 
pipe. One 1943 Easy deluxe wash
er, |49. One used Victory model 
Magoe gaa coal combination, $18. 
Barstow's. Phone 8334.

EX-VETERAN, now insurance eu- 
perviaor, wife and daughter, de- 
Blre.S or 4 room, unfurnished 
api^m ent Call Hhrtford 4-8480, 
after 6 p. m. Reverse charges.

SIX CUBIC foot Frigidalre, In 
good wporUng order also living 
room table. Phone 3501 after 9 
p. m.

ASHES And rubbish removed. In
cinerators cleaned. Jimmy's Serv
ice. CaU o504.

BUSINESS and Individual income 
tax prepared by experienced ac
countants. 10 Depot Square, i 
Manchester. For appointment | 
call 9633 or Haitford 4-3902.

Painting—Papering 21

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattle. Aleq bones. Call Ptela 
Brothers for the top dollar. Phone 
7405. 364 Bldwell Mrcet.

Artlrlra for Sale 45

THAYER Baby carriage. Phone 3- 
2026 after 5 p. m.

5 X 7  EASTMAN etudlo camera. 
Cut film, $35. 31 Pioneer Circle.

CUSTOM Table pads, all cotora. 
have our aaieaman show you 
samples at your home. Phone 1 ^  
terprise 1325, Marvel Table Pads.

MEIN'S Rebuilt anc relasted shoes. 
High and low. Better than cheap 
new ones. Sam \ules. Shoe Re
pair Shop. 701 Main streoL

1939 BUXeSt four^ioor sedan. Ex
cellent coodltiaB, good Urea. Sac- 
sllloe tor gulch aala. Phone 7000.

1941 PLYMOUTH club ecnvertlble, 
radio, heatar, apotllght, air ride 
tires with whitewalls. Had a 
motor JObdaet fag. New top. 9966 
down drives it home. Balance in 
16 months. Barlow Motor Sales, 
895 Mala street, Manchester. 
Phone 5404.

W 1  PLTlibUTH two-dow. 1941 
Dodge aadan. Two of the cleaneet 
ca n  avaUaUe anywhere. MeehaU' 
IcaUy A-L One owner can . 1940 
Chevrolet tudor. Very nice. 1946 
Chevrolet Aerosedan. 1942 Chev- 
n le t  Aerosedan. 1941 Chrysler 
eonvertible. XOiX Chevrolet sedan. 
U aar otharai Douglas Motor 
galea, 989 .4fala street. Open 
aveiy evening 'tU 8. ______

TODAY'S SPECIALS. 1939 Pon- 
Uao 8 totw-door sedan, heater, 
new Utm . full price $595. 1938
Ford 85, two-door, gas heater, 
fun price 3350. IMS Chevrolet I 
twoHloor, radio and heater $3M. 
1036 Chevrolet standard coupe, 
new tires, radio, beater, motor 
Job 3195. 1985 Plymouth tour- 
dear, heater $195. Barlow Motor 
Salea, 896 Main street, Manches
ter. n o n e  6404.

1847 FORD two-deor. 1940 Chevro
let, 1939 OldeffiobUe sedan. Oaan, 
dtpandable, pticad low. Uberal 
tradka Clola Motors. 4194.

1947 FORD Super deluxe 8-eyUs- 
der two-door sedan. Equipped 
with ndio, heater, spotlight, 
whitewall Urea. A beautiful blue 
car. Balch Pontiac, Inc., 166 Cen
ter street. Phone 2-4546.

1M9 PLYMOUTH two-door. An 
original car with heater. $163 
down. Balance in 12 months. Bar- 
low Motor Salea, 395 Main street, 
Manchester. CaU 5404.

rrs SMART TO DEAL 
WITH OLDSMOBILB FOR 
USED CARS TOO! OUR 

USED CARS ARB 
SELECTED FROM 

TRADE-INS
1947 OLDSMOBILE “ee" 

CLUB SEDAN 
1947 OLDSMOBILE “76" 

SEDAN
. ’ (Two To Choose From) 

1946 HUDSON 
COMMODORE 8 

1947 OLDSMOBILE “76" 
CLUB SEDAN 

• 1941 BUICK SPECIAL
SEDAN

1940 OLDSMOBILE CLUB 
'  SEDAN

1940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1940 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
MANCHESTER MOTOR 

SALES
512 West Center" St. 4184 
Showroom Open Evenings, 
Tuesday through Saturday, 

9 P. M.
PACKARD 1941 coupe, $895. Car 
Wholeaalers, 358 East Center 
atreet

1949 CUSTOM FORD, four-door. 
Maroon. Radio, heater, under- 
coating. Low mileage. Price $175 
belowliiat. Inquire 130 Pearl 
otreeL

Aato Acreaeorien— 
Tirea

VENETTIAN BUnda. All types 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Best quaUty. Flndell Manu
facturing Co., 485 Middle Turn
pike Bast. Cal) 4865.

Household Services
Offered 18AI

FIRST Quality 9x10 H *nd 9x13 
Armatronc i  and Bird's heavy 
quality, 38.75. Langer's Floor 
Covering, 41 Purnell Place, for
merly Ward’e Farm Store.

CURTAINS laundered, straight, 
85c, ruffled 31.25. Called tor and 
delivered. Phone 2-3411.

SAVE QN your laundry bills In 
dividual aervice in Manchester's 
only aiitomaUe. eelf-aervlce laun
dry. You load irour waah Into our 
new Bendix machinsk and we do 
the rest. Waah done In 80 min
utes while you wait or shop. 30c 
per washer load (up to 0 lbs.) We 
also damp dry and 6uff dry. 
LaundermaL 48 Purnell Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward's 
Farm Store). Phone 2-4374.

WEAVING of bums moth holes 
and tom clothing boalery m ns 
handbags repaired, slpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mending 
Shop.

i>i.JtT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to mcasurs Keys 
made while you wait Marlow's

$12.00 REPAPERS ordinary room 
Including paper. Window screens 
painted. Interior and exterior 
painting. Reasonable. Raymond 
Flaks Phone 3-9237.

ROYAL Portable typewriters end 
adduig machines Used typewrit
ers and adding machines bold or 
rented. Repairs on ab makes 
Harlow'S'

C  F. CHARBONNEAU. painter 
and decorator. Floors sanded and 
reOnished. Phone 2-9575, or 2- 
2805.

BARGAINS in brand new 1948 
Philco and Admiral refrigerators 
and freezers. Save up to 376. 31 
months to pay. Hurry- to Ben
son's 713 Main street.

PAINTING and Paperhangtng. 
Free eaUinates Prompt service. 
Reasonable prices Phone 763U 
D. B. Frechetts

INTERIOR AND Ehiterior paint 
Ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnlshed. Fully Insured. Bxpirt 
work. New 1049 wallpaper books 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

GENERAL Repairing, light car
pentry, painting. Floors sanded, 
reflnished. Heaeonable. Call 2- 
4291 after 4 p. m.

Repairing 25

FURNITURE Repaired, reOnlah- 
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Nash, 
Box 88, 714 North Main street.

Private lastrartioiw 28
AUTO DRIVING, dus control 
AAA certlfled Instructor. Bal 
lard's Driving schooL Call 2-2245.

FARMERS! Truckers! Contrac
tors! Act now! Limited time only 
to take advantage uC Wards drum 
lot motor oil sale. Prices slashed 
on premium grade vitalized oU.
Get these extras too. No drum 
deposit. Absolute price protection 
on Wards contract plan. Immedi
ate or future delivery. Nothing to 
pay 'Ul the oil U yours. AH these | WANTED—To do laundry work 
extras plus extra doUvs in say-| n»y j,ome. Phone 2-1477.

Masical— Drainatic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs recon- 
dtUonlng. ete. John (!^kerham, 
38 Bigelow street Phone 4319

PIANO TUNING and repairing, 
Leonard Eccellente, 113 O nler 
street Tel. 4757.

tags Mointgomery 
Main etreet.

Ward,

2-1 SNOW Cap Urea Rscopptng 
and vulcanising one day eervtcsl 
Tmck tire aervtce, guaranteed 
workmanship. New Kelly Spring-1 
field and KlclilutC Urea Moa- 
cbester Tire and Recapping. 2961 
Broad street Phone 3-423A

Wanted Aotoa—  
Motorcycles

WE NEED used cars. Top prices 
paid for clean cars Any make, 
year or model. Balch Pontiac, 
Inc., 136 Center street. Phone 2- 
4546.

1943 FORD deluxe. R. and H. A-1 
inechanlca] condition, .15 South 
Xfata street

CHEEP! CHEEP! Cheep! 1937 
Ford aedan eonvfrtlble. Call 3- 
1808«after 6.

PACKARD sedan, 1946, $1,395.
Wholesalers, 358 East Center 

street. ^

WATCH THIS 
SPACE

Business Service Offered 151
RADIO need fixing T Have It re

paired by experta Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed In the home. Car radios 
specialty. Manchester Rad 16 
Service, 73 Birch street Phone 
3-U840.

BuildinF—Contraetinit 141
ALTERATIONS and addlUons. 
New ceilings. Also roofing and 
siding. A. A. Dion, Inc. Phone 

4860. 299 Autumn street.
CARPENTER 'Vork or all kinds 

Roofs, sidings, additions snd si- 
terstlonii Also new construction. 
Bteffert Phone 3-0253.

CARPENTER Vork of all kinds] 
Attics finished, cabinet work al
terations. also colorful plastic tile I 
bathrooms, kitchens Charles | 
Dsvls. Phone 3-0294.

CONCRETE Contractor, moaonj 
work and landscaping. V. Bellue-j 
ci. Phone 2-1601 or 5043.

GENERAL Carpentry Work,
new construction or repairs, al
terations, additions remodeling, 
garages and attics finished 
porches enclosed. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Phone 3716.

Help W anted— Fem ale 55
SPLEaVDID Opportunity to earn 
the money you need for spring 
clothes and household needs 
There are Avon territories In 
Manchester, Rockville, Burnside, 
Hockanum, Buckland. _ Windsor 
and Andover. For appointment 
write Mrs. Dorothy F. Buckman, 
29 Highland Terrace, Middletown, 
Conn., or call Middletown 4117.

ARE YOU a woman who wants to 
make money to realise some am- 
bitionT You can be a coraetlere, 
have 'a business of your own as 
dealer ta Spencer Individually de 
signed supports. Profits good. 
Writs or call Mrs. Theda Johnson, 
Andover. Conn. Phone WUllman 
Ue 1875J1.

FOR SALE— Late model L  C  
Smith etandard typewriter with 
18-lnch carriage; excellent condi
tion. Marlot-’e.

ONE LAUNDERALL automaUc 
washing machine, used very Ut- 
V i. reg. $299 95. Save $100. Fully 
guaranteed. Watkine BroUiera, 
Inc., 035 Main atreet.

USED 30-gallon taeulated hot 
water tank and stand, 35. Phone 
3-9879.

ONE BRAND new efaik, oak din
ing room set, vacuum cleaner. 8 
full Bixe beds, table and tour i«ir- 
rors. CoU at 122 Summit atreet 
after 5 p. m.

FOR BALE—Goa range, 
tabletop. Phone 2-2lO(L

white

NORGE Refrigeretor, $35; Uni
versal hand vacuum. 316. 474
Adams street. 2-3589.

NORGE Refrigerator, 6-piece 
maple dinette set, 5»plece painted 
kitchen set, maple cricket chair, 
curtain stretcher, carpet sweep
er, dishes and other kitchen artl 
cles, lO" extension ladder, lawn 
mower and garden Implements. 
Call 2-1955.

THOR GLADIRON, In very good 
condition. $25. Phone 5464.

TABLETOP gas range. Ineiilated 
oven. Very cheap If taken at once. 
Call 7402.

XIANAOER o . grocery store 
urgently needs 6 or 8 room rent 
tor family o f two daughters with 
new arrival due in summer. Tele
phone. Rockville 059-Wt.

WANTED TO Rent, 2 or 8 furnish
ed or unfurnished rooms, suitable 
for light housekeeping, Manches
ter or rictalty. Write Box S, 
Herald.

B8Z888 fa r  fl8l8 , T f
MANCBB8TBR GREEN -I  bopb 
Ood, ala Snlebed reoow. Aroptaoe, 
oil heat, automatic hot water. Lot 
40x160. Sole price $12,000, down 
pojrment $9,000. Allbe OUmpbt, 
M  Mom etriet Phooe 4993 of 
24830.

MANCHESTER—4-room modem 
houiM. in good eoodltion. . Full 
bath, futooee, oak fioorm. Lot 40x 
X2L Sole price 97JMO. Alias 
Giampet. 24$ Mata atfoat, M«a- 
dMster, Phone 4298 or $*M80.

DUPLEX 6-5. CSiotoe location. 
Cbpper plombing. Bxcallent rp* 
pair. Three-car gorato- Lot 60a 
X08. Voeoney tot biqrar. Eiva 
Tyler, Agent, Moneheater 2-4442.

A FOUR-Room single with plenty 
o f land. On hue line. Gnnige ta 
basement T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Phone 6414.

CAPE OOD, hot water, oU heat 
hatchway, fireplace, screens snd 
storm windows, ehodee. 211,300. 
Thelma Jeffries EsM tt Phone 
3483.'

224X4 WOODBRIDUE street-«H  
rooma Hot water heating sys
tem. 8-4 acre of land, garage. In
sulated. $8,600. Phone $-4N4i. or 
see your broker,  ̂ ^

YOUNG buetaess couple offer fifty 
dollars ($50) reward tor 8 or 4 
>Bom rent Call 2-2848 after 5:00.

ENGINEER and wlfp desperately 
need two or more rooms and 
bath. No children, quiet reliable. 
Phone George Lewi< Storrs 9127 
after 7 p. m.

43 HARVARD Rood— Attractive 
7-room Cape Ood with breeseway. 
attached eing'.e garage. Oabinet 
kitchen. O. E. dishwasher and 
exhaust fan. Living room with 
fireplace, dining room, den. full 
bath first floor. Three bedrooms 
'and bath with Xile shower on sec
ond. Many closets, automatic oil 
heat, domestic hot water. Ixtt 96 
xl36. Nicely londkApeiL 
Owner 6344.

SEVEN-ROOM oolontol, attached 
garage, ■ fireplace, lavatory down, 
oU hot water beat Lmt 91'xl6(r. 
Owner eecriflclng. Eiva Tyler. 
Agent. 3-4469.

FAMILY OF Four odulU end one 
■mall child would like a five or 
six room renL CaU Mrs. Maude 
Foley. 3790.

WANTED—Five or six room flat 
or house by local business man, 
wife and school girl Good resi
dential neighborhood. CaU 1-4427.

WANTED—5 or 6 room rent 
Manchester or vicinity. 2-9219.

LANDLORDS., We specialise in 
obtaining rents for tenants and 
we get our fee from them. We 
■elect for you only reliable ten
ants with good credit references. 
Our service to you for renting 
your property is free. Rental 
Service Bureau, 641 Main street 
Phone Manchester 2-4279 any
time. Open Thursday evenings 
7-9.

PARKER STREET, nsor East 
Center, An attractive twM tory 
American colonial o f flve ebeerfnl 
rooms. Built Just 3 yean  ago. 
This home bos oil modem conven
iences tacludtas tile bath, tasuta- 
tion, brass plumbing, flreplace, 
cabinet kitchen, recessed radia
tion, hot water heat with oil 
plus many other nice, features. 
Prompt occupancy. Priced for 
quick sale at $13,000. To inspect 
please contact Robert J. ySmith, 
Inc., 953 Main street. Phone 3430.

Hna(M« for Sale 72

10 ROLLS 4' high new heavy 
gauge hog or sheep wire fencing. 
20 rods to a roll. 320 a roU. Phone 
3656 between 6 and 9 p. m.
fOR SALE - 750 chick 5-story 
electric battery brooder. In good 
condition. Has been used for two 
seasons. WUI seU for $75, Phone 
3656 between 5 and 9 p. m.

Machinary anfl Toola 52
FOR SALE— RotoUller, ta flrst 
class condition with snow plow 
■ttachment and V-ahaped plow 
If wanted. At 180 Main street. 
John 8. Wolcott A Son. Tel. 8397.

DURANT Street. Charming four- 
room single, good condition, early 
occupancy. $7,300, cash $2,000 or 
may be purcliased by veteran 
with $1,500 down. Wm. Good- 
Child. Sr., Realtor. Office 15 For 
est street. Telephone 7925.

WARDS TARPS cut-priced now! 
AU Sizes reduced for Wards big 
March sale of canvas covers. 
Waterproofed, mildew - proofed, 
with double-stitched seams, metal 
grommets, reinforced square cor
ners. Save on tsrps now at Wards 
low sale prices. 6'x8’ , $5.67; Tx9’, 
$7.27; 9’xlO’, $10.27; lO’x ir ,
$13.67; 12’x-6’, $21.37; 13’x20’ .
$31.97. Montgomery Ward, 828 
Main street.

USED C7LETRAC with bulldozer. 
Silver King, Ferguson tractors 
and equipment Dublin Tractor 
<3o., WUUmontlc. ’

WE NEED THE 
FOLLOWING LISTINGS:
6-room singles, and good

two families,
Whv not let advertise 

WE SELL and aervtce D i^ttoniyour property in this space
chain -raws. Beaver. Bready. * RNOFLA. Realtor
Planet, Jr., RotoUller garden' 
tractors, power lawn mowers.
Johnaon outboards. Briggs A 
Stratton and Clinton engines.
Capitol Grinding Co.. 38 Mata [
Phone 7958.

A SET OF SUngeriand drums con
sisting of bass, snare, tom-tom 
and traps. Marine pearl and 
chrome trim. Price reasonable. 
Call Rockville 1464. I

FISHER PIANO, $65. <^1 2-0691.

PHOTOGRAPHIC e q u ip m e n t  
Photogenic Ughts, Pako washer, 
Deardortf camera, lens, Bruneau 
tripod, darkroom equipment Call 
Rockville 1464.

t r u m p e t s . Clarinets, saxo
phones, trombones, new,,' used. 
Large selection AU prices. Ward 
Krause. 5336.

Boats and Aeccasoriea 46
COMPARE: Piston displacement 
size, weight speed and price. 
Flambeau ,gives the_ most, plus 
dual carburetor and propeller, 
clutch. Parts, service, demonstra
tions. Robert McIntosh, 28 Har
vard Road. TeL 6063.

TWO NEW Pen Yan car top boats, 
regular $185 Close out $149. Bar- 
stow’s. Pijone 3234.

JOHNSON SEA Horse outboard 
Motor Sales and Service We also 
repair the others. Capitol GrtneU 
Ing Co., 33 Main street Phone 
7958.

R ailding M aterials 4V

' l a

OIL STOVES cleaned. Installed 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired. lawn mowers, bano and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
saws died. Friendly Flxlt Simp. 
Phone 4771.

RANGE Burners cleaned, mstaUed 
aad repaired. Phone 3-0147.

INCOME Daz eervtoe for bueiaeei 
men. Individuals and proteeeiooai 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former tatemol revenue man 
Reaaonab!e rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744. CoU after 6 p. m.

FUNIR problems solved with 
Itaoleum. ospnaH Ulc counter 
Expert workmanship, tree eeU 
mates. Open eveningiL\ Jones’ 
Furniture. Opk etreet, v Phone 
2-1041.

Fhjrista—N arserica
CORSAGES, I I ; cut flowers, $1 
dozen. McCOnvlUe The Florist 
302 Woodbridge street Tel. 5947.

GOLDEN Trumpet daffodlla red 
Darwin tulips, pink and white 
azaleas. Holden’s, 41 Washington 
street Phone' 8743...

Kooflaz" ■ 8MhiE

NO EXPERIENCE necessery. We 
train you to make $2 an nour and 
more right ta vour own home ta 
your spare Uine. Just send us 
your name and address and we 
wtU phone you. Write Domestic 
Supply Co.. Inc., Studio Division, 
193 Windsor street Hartford, 
Ooiui.

OPENING For woman to handle 
nationally advertised .Charis gir
dles, bras, and all-ln-oncs. Includ
ing nylon models. Substantial 
earnings on sales' high ratio of 
repeats. Free training. For de
tails. write Charts, 902 Chapel 
etreet New Haven, or phone col
lect 8-4311.

THICK Tmb shingles—Extra thick 
in exposed pari, gives you added 
years of itMf pro.ectton. Attrac
tive, colorful, flre-reslatant Sq, 
covers 100 sq. feeL Montgomery 
Ward. 828 Main street

ROOF Repairing of all kinds. Also I WANTED—Girl for clerical work
new roofs Free eetlmatee. Tears | 
of experience. TeL 2-4201.

ta office of Ideal factory. Some 
typing. Write Box F, Herald.

I WANTED— Stenographer for of- 
flee work ta local focto^ . Write 
Box W. Herald.

HOUFINU — Specialtauig In 
iMUrtag roofs ol oU kinds 
new roofs Uuttsr work (Sum- 
BAYS elfafaiMd anil No
Job toe small or large. Good I WOMAN to do housework one day 
work, tolr pries Free estimates I a week. No woektag or ironing. 
Coll Bowtey. Manckeetet 5361. | Write Box L  Herald.

Diamonds— UVatchc 
Jewelry 45

LEONARti A . YOST. Jeweler, ito- 
palrs and uljuats watches expert
ly at reasonable prices Open 
Thursday even'ng 129 Spruce 
etreet Phone 3-4387.

Foci and Feed 4»A
WELL SEASONED—an hardwood 
cut any length, euitoble for flre
place and furnace. Oellvered, $13 
cord while It ioets- PbocM $-2784.

SEASONED Hardwood tor flre
place and furnace. Immediate de
livery. Phone Oloeteahury 3-2433.

SEASONED Hardwood tor stovo. 
fireplace end furnace. Phone 
76ft.v

876 Main Street 
Telephone 5440 Or 5938
“Selling Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921"

Musical Instruments 53
VERNON-8-New 6-room Cape <3od, 
tile bath, full cabinet kitchen, 
rubber tile floor, air conditioned 
heat with oil. 2 acres. Price 111. 
500. Telephone Rockville 1358WL 
Agent John Eniiaon.

MODERN Cape Cod home of 4 
complete rooms. Located at 103 
Middle Turnpike West. OU burn
er heat, oak floor*. Insulation, 
Rusco screens and Storm win
dows. Large loL Immcdlata occu
pancy. Priced tor quick sale at 
311,000. Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
Phone 8450.

VACANT—819 Center street, tour 
rooms flrst floor, two unfinished 
upstairs. Fireplace, hardwood 
floors, automatic hot water, oQ 
burner, brass plumbing, garage. 
32,000 cash, balance approximate
ly 360 per month. Maddeck aad 
deVos, Realtors, Hartford 2-0355, 
evenings 3-9713 - 6-9171 -  &4-47S9

HAVE Several 4, 6, 4. 7. 4 room 
■ingle houses at reduced prices. 
Mortgagea arranged. Immedlsts 
occupancy. Plaoae call this agen
cy for quick results It, interested 
ta selling or buying. George L. 
Grasladlo. 109 Henry street. 
Phone 6278.

SEVEN-ROOM single, flreplec;^ 
oil burner, 2-cnr garage. Close to 
school, church end shopping dis
trict Price 813.600. S. A, Beech- 
ler, Reeltor. Phone 4969.

AtmJMN Street—Attractive full 
two-story six-room stagle, steam 
heat oil burner, front porch, two- 
car garage, large lot, nice oondl- 
Uon, early occupancy. $12,000. 
Terms. William E. Godchild, Sr., 
Realtor. Office 16 Forest etreet. 
Telephone 7B26.

Wearing Apparel—̂ Fnrs 57
GIRL’S Spring coat, alxe 6. Also 

boy’s spring coat and hat, slxe 8. 
CaU 2-0968. •

HOME Value, 714 rtooms, central 
location. Move right In. Madeline 
Smith, realtor. 2-1642, 4679,

MANY Homes for sale In Man
chester, from 4 to 9 rooms. Let 
me know your requirtrtents and 
I’ll find you the right home. T. J. 
Crockett. Broker Phone 5416.

Wanted—‘To Boy 58

WA.NTED — Bric-a-brac, fuml
ture, antiques. Old MUI 'Trading 
Post 17 Maple street* Phone 3- 
1089.

41,700 DOWN. Price $10,600. Ex
cellent new 6 room home. (3 ,un
finished). Quality maUriale. su
perior construction. Oil, hot water 
heat picture window, choice of 
decorations. Robert O. Johnston, 
Agent. 68-58.

Loti for Sale 73

MODERN Household fumlture, 
etc. Chamber's Household Serv
ice Phone 5187.

R oom s W ithout Board
LARGE Comfortable room in 
private home,* suitable for one or 
two gentlemen. References re
quired. Phone 8188.

CLEAN, Pleasant room, furnished. 
On bus line. North end. Refer-1 
ences' exchanged. OoU 8702.

ROOM FOR Rent with or with
out kitchen priyUeges. CentraUy 
located. Business couple prefer-] 
red. CoU 2-9336.

HOLLYWfXID Section—fl rooms 
oh one floor. Oil furnace, steam 
heat storm sash and screens, 
amesite drive. Price $11,600. 
Jewell Agency. 2-’2868. If no 
answer call Mr. Swanson 2-1822 
or Mr. Jewell 2-0382.

MANCHESTER. West street 4- 
room single, hot air heat with olL 
Garage. .Immediate occupancy. 
Price $7,500. Substantial cash re
quired. Phone 772o or 6273.

NEW 5-room house. Vacant. Hot 
water heat insulated. High eleva- 
Uon. Fifteen acres land. V, Sudol, 
Taylor atyeet Talcottvllle, Conn.

2 *4-STORY modem colonial. 7 
rooms. Insulated, steam oil heat 
heated garage, custom built 
time roof, screens and storm win
dows. Vacant. $14,800. ' Thelma 
Jeffriea Kscott Agent Telephqne 
3683.

FOUR LOTS for sale at Coventry 
Lake. Call 8381.

Suburban for Sale 75
TOLLAND— >4-rolle from Park
way, 4 rooms and bath, space for 
2 rooms upstairs, Uuiulated, base- 
W n t  garage, artesian well. 1 
acre land, $9,800. Elmore Turk- 
Ington, Agent. South (Joventiy. 
Telephone WUIlmontlc 227$J4.

Wantrd~K«al EiUto 77
CALL MANCHESTER 1816 for 
competent courteous, ooBfldenttal 
sen ^ e  on real eetato mortgage, 
tasiirance and noUiy require- 
meijta. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Peryhe street

FURNISHED Room for rent Nice | 
pleasant room to. reliable couple. 
References required. CoU 3-1454 
after 4:80 p. m.

MANCHESTER Green — fl-toom 
colonial. aU ImprovemenU, oU 
heat, near echool and bus. Extra 
lot with garage, $18,600. Phone 
2-0244 days, 7727 evenlnge.

FURNISHED roome, continuous 
hot wate* and sliower. Private 
entrance. Prefer bustacae man or] 
nU iod gentleman. Inquire ^ 1  
Chestnut street

SIX-ROOM House, fuUy insulated, 
oil heat automaUc hot waUr 
heater, flreplace, ample closets. 
Combination screens and etorm 
windows veneUan bUnde. Price 
$12,000. Will consider offers. CaU 
2-1883.

I p a n iciih  bTOEET—Lovely near
ly new 7-room brick tingle, space 
foe two rooms upotalro. Five

____  targe rooms first floor. Hot water
RENT Seekers Do you wont a| heat, oU burner, recceeed rodla- 
rentT See ua today. Rental ServiceLUon, flreptacs Thermo pone p l^

irtflMuU. Flato. 
'•acflicBts'

Bureau. 441 Mata street 
chestor. PhoM 3-437$ onyUms

R4^(I HcraM Arfvu.

ture windowe, steel kitchen cab- 
taets tUe bath. Extrolorge lot' 
taets Ule hath. Sxtra^ targe lo t  
Wm. Goodchlld. Sr.. Realtor. Of
fice 15 Forest! f treet Phone 7928.
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E t h e r i d g e
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McS»ufht .Syndicate, let.

Sense and Nonsense
lines To A Looking Gtaee 

Your looklitg gtaee ocean 
Mokes my map explorable 

And routs any notion 
It is less than horrible.

Christian Brsnger.

Master of House—Where ie the 
■ponge I told you to buy for me 
■o 1 could wash the auto?

Servant—The ones they ebowed 
me webe all fuU of holes and I 
wouldn’t have ’em.

The Boy Scout motto to do a 
good turn Ie not euch a bad slogan 
for the motorist to keep In mind 
when rounding comers.

Autolst (Driving on country 
road)—If t had run over that 
chicken then we could have taken 
it along and bad It for dinner.

Friend Wife—Oh but I shouldn't 
think a chicken would he good to 
eat In cose of sudden death like 
that.

PAGE SitfVENTBiM;

Notice ip restaurant; “ (Custom
ers who consider our waitresses 
un-civU should see the monsger."

Two timid old maids went to a 
third-rate country hqteL Imme
diately alter being shown tiietr 
room they started looking tor the 
Are eecape. They opened a  door 
at the end of the hall, and there 
stood an old man stark baked— 
Just out of the bath. In utter 
confusion they stammered.

Old Maid—W-w-w-we’re looking 
for the fire eecape.

As they started running down 
the hall,- the badly scared old men, 
■till without gmrmente, chased 
after them, yelling:

Old Man—Where’s the fire?

The best way to take a vacation 
Is like Noah did —No particular 
destination.

Hobo—Lady, I don’t know where 
my next meal is coming from.

Woman ot the House—Well, this 
is no Information bureau.

I Want
I want to lead a happy life,

I want to be quite gey:
11 want to laugh and love a lot,
I Today and everyday.

I want to lead a happy life,
•--------  I And never feel the rain

Tom—Are you satisfied with | From skies of sorrow beating 
married life? * I down

Bob—In a way; I don’t want any , Upon my face again, 
more ot It. I Marguerite Marshall.

The green car roUefl to fi s a o o t t . 
halt and the driver leaned o«t eC 
the window and called to the oM 
man with a caha  ̂ “ A n  I off tM  
right rood to SprtagflOldt'* hotasta 
ed.

The old man lookbd up and sfilA 
"Eh?” 7

The driver ehouted, ' ‘Am I od 
tpe right road to aprlngfleldT”  ^ 

‘’You’ll hev to talk a lettle loud* 
er, young feller, Tm a mite deef," 
the old man replied.

The driver tried a third ttme  ̂
then realising the case wee bope-^ 
less, continued on his way.

He had traveled about three 
miles wheii he came to a farm
house in front of which the form- 
er’e wife was standing.

He stopped he car and’ called, 
“ Am I on the — - ? "

“ Keep right on this road,” she 
said, “ I heard you the first time."

i Timid VUltor to the city—“Be 
I careful, driver. This is the first 
I time I ever rode in a taxi."
I ' Driver — “ Don’t you worry, 
j ma'am. It’s the flrst time I ever 
i drove one!"

MICKEY FINN Nominations In Order LANK LEONARD

,JUP6IN6 
IT AffI 
HAVE TO 
ABOUT 

.aoTi

WPEED, 1 RISE TO NOMINATE A MAN 
WHO 1 FEEL SURE WILL PROVE TO 

BE A WORTHY SUCCESSOR TO 
COMMANDER FINN -  I GIVE 

YOU THE DELEGATE FROM 
M N EAPOUS- HOMER HOOZISS.'

HE GOT EVEN LESS 
APPLAUSE THAN 
P L O U ! OKAY, 
G E O R G E -N O W /  

REALLY

f u n n y  ItUSINUSS BY UBRSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY I BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Redecorations BY EDGAR MARTIN
HMM/ THAT 
OUGHTA M  
SIMPLC

THianrs TUflTi 
O N I  T H I N G  
I  G O T T A  P i n o  1 

O U T  P I R G T . '

WHAT’̂
that.p

“I brought h along to Ihran up the epara a bK!**

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

I —
-

IV  -<I1I

3 ~ I0  eon. i«« sv SSA MsviM. sw. T. u. see. II. a MT. ew.

t m '  P l a c e  i n  t h e  
W H E R E  I T  T e a s  
T * F I Y  
L B A I C V  
PIPSS.'J

ALLEY OOP Behind The Scenes

CARNIVAL

f '

/

“Now let’s hava your nina bright ideas about how this 
•hould be fixed before I start it. pot after tha project ia 

completed!"
OUT OUR WAY hy J. R. WILLIAMS

CONSiDBRlNO 8BLL1NO 
YuuR PROPtarrr 

without obhxation to you. we 
wUl approtae or moke you a cash 
otfer for property. See ua before 

«i eelL
Phone 7724 Or 4278

BRAB-BURN REALTY
IF YOU wont to buy or eeD, come 
In and talk it over. We can help 
you reach a etnnid coocluelon. 
Madeline amltb. Realtor, 848 
Mata street. 2-1442 or 4479.

DBEIRg A two, thrmoTifour tota
lly hoaee with a 40-doy o9*u>
Suicy. Write Bex O, Manchester 

■raid.
U flnN G S wontod — city, term, 

buslneee OMl homes. Have 
clients walUng. Stop ta and eee 
me. Burton Flommer, Real Es
tate Agent. 17 Spruce atreet, 
Manchester 3-2494.

WOULD Like to buy or loat small 
cottage on Andover ta k a  Write 
Bnx M. Herald

1

THE UBG ANO CQWNfr ♦ • •EE. w • EflY _eaej »«ee %• o4a ttmmt

BY DICK TURNER

OOAUT
TOYtf

REPULSIVE f  HO-VCcTW, 
WHAT (SAVE >'Cli fOCH 

A  C8A2.V ,'DEAf 
WHY MV 3CVH.

■LEE. r...
s_ VVIV 
1

N

ta

FRECKLES AND HIS FKILNDS
This is the buwk. 
well never (^ r  exta COSTS/

How To Escape
— a ^

BY MERRILL C. RLOS8ER

wirai>!

9 hall we 
BE GOai&?

8

P R I S C I U . A  S  l ‘O P Can’t Be Too Careful BY AL VERMEER

*W- wa er HU t. m.

‘What we need it soma noval mMhanical stuff for the 21 
to 35 age group!’’

OUR BOARDING HOUSB with__ ^MAJOR HOOPLE

VIC FI-INT

i L

•“ H..

THIS IS 
SURE A 
SUPPERV 
SUCKER.'
IT POPPED 
OUT OF MV 
HAND FOUR 

TIMES/

AND THEN  ̂
y ou  PUT IT 

BACK IN VOUR 
MOUTH

^SURE..

C

WW.L.TO BE H O t«iT, 
M A»5B,tT AIN'T A  
FIT, rr'G A CONVULSION* 
-* ^ r r  OfOtV HITS THE 
HISHSPOTS — FfleLS UKta 
1  WAS WEARING THE
S o x  t h e  uprush t  
Pia n o  c a m s

EGADi b u s te r .* th a n k  VCXJ FOR iCWR 
PRANK.1F CAUSTIC,REMARKE.*— > 

TH E  6ARMBNT WILL HA'iE TO B E  
■ CARVaO IN MATW 

SITE® , TO B E  SURE 
t h e  w a v , s h a l l  W E  
-drop goihe fluid ON
a  AND SEE HOVJ IT '
REPEL® r

Dotty Str«n| 
ratumad 
un4xp4ct«dly 
and faathcra 
WAS fo r c e d  
inioactiort.

T whaT
GOES ON 

0«T 
INEflff

SHE FOUND OUT 
WE CHANGED 10CK5/ 
GEt HER MSIDE 

m u ic ttf

BOTH=-

Tied Up In Style

rsoA

BY MU H \KI O YI.M.I.KV Â ND RALPH LANB

(HUB 
SOdlETHING 

TO Tie MIR UP 
FU9H.

TioNiY, THAI Miam twin
GAGGED MtaMtHG UT49T

WASH TliRBS They Got The Word BY LKSLIKTURMKB
HMTBL 

MERTNtGM 
'• NOliV! 

TUflif a i « r
OURTICttw!

•y

' T>‘V’ ’ -1 *1 sc t  i-i*.
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itii'own Manchester War Dead Returning

'  O ^ ^ w M iin  ^hh ^^^1
ItestiStarM  tomonow «v«nliia « t 
04S renovra luOL A a-nem ben 
taUJut part In tha d a m *  ara te? 

attand.

m a Eaater Dawn aarrlca eoni' 
mittna of tha Mandiaatar Ouia* 
Uaa YodtA OouacU mat Tuaaday 
evaainf M  tha Ibpanifd Lutharw 
cburdk Plana wara mada to hold 
tha aarrlca a t S a. na. to tha «ec- 
<md Oongragational church. Rav. 
Itc>nold Johnaon will be the 
tp itk ir .

llaodw ater Juvenile Grange 
voUl meat tomorrow night a t S:30 
to Ttokar hall. The newly elected 
omcato wUl be Installed at thU 
meeting. ThU Installation will be 
open to all Interested Grange 
members and tha parents ot the 
members of the Juvenile Grange.

The Epworth League of the 
South Methodist church will a t
tend a  theater party Saturday 
night. All members will meet first 
a t  S:4fi a t the church.

ICHL Leona Reed, of the local 
Tumor Cfilnlc, was appcdnted 
chairman of the Connecticut Can- 
ear Society's aub-aommittee on 
education a t a  meeting to New 
Haven on Wednesday. ThU com
mittee U to  meet with the New 
Haven Medioal AasocUtion next 
Thnraday.

Edward T. I^caa, Fireman Ap- 
prantica. TIBN, son of Mra. Cath
arine Lndas of IIT North School 
BtraaC. Manchester, U serving 
aboard tha light crulaer'USS Hunt
ington and took part to amphibi' 
oua manauvera agatost Vieques, an 
island eight miles cast of Puerto 
Riook

Tbare will be a msating of the 
Council a t the Emanuel X^utheran 
church tonight a t 8 o’clock.

The Cb-Wcds of the Center 
Cengragatlonal church will hold a 

. poMUCk supper tomorrow night at 
the Center Congregational church 
at 7 o'clock.

The Women’s League of the Sec-- 
ond Congregational church will" 
hold a food aaU from 6:30 to 9 
o’clock this evening at Hale’s 
stone.

There will be a combined meet
ing and rehearsal for the minstrel 
ahow "end men” and chorus at 7 
o’clwk tonight In St. John's Audi
torium. AH participants are re
quested to be prompt.

Anderson Pfc, John R« I^a Pfe. Edward g. Olcavaga

Tech Students'
. On Honor Roll

Thirteen students a t tha Howell

Chaney Technical school have a t
tained the honor roll for January 
and'Fehmary, It was annouhead 
today by Director Harold Folg- 
mann.

Thoaa achieving the diathum na

ara: Duane Abom. Fnad BUow and 
John Samhogna, carpentry; Don
ald Robtoaon. drafting; Richard 
Bennett, Barnard Kaaulkl, Jamas 
Lambert, Donald Ludwig, LouU 
Bardella and'Donald Starkweath

er, alactrioaL and Fred Oakes. 
Walter Scholsfcy and John Wa- 
elaw, machine.

RcM fl H e r a l d  A d v s .

Women's Benefit Association 
Club will meet Friday eve

ning at the home of Vice President 
Hasel Bahey, 69 Hamlin street. 
Sirs. Pauline Eerrett will donate 
the mystery package. AH mem
bers ara urged to attend as meas- 
uramants will be taken for gowns.

A daughter waa bom to Mr. and 
Mra. David Rubin. 16 Eldridge 
s t ^ t .  Tuesday at the Hartford 
hospital.

Tha American Legion Band wlU 
hold a  rehearsal tomorrow night 
a t the home at 8 o'clock.

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Three of Manchester's war dead, 
all of whom lost their lives during 
the first three months of 1945, are 
among the remains of 6,785 
Americans being returned to the 
United Stotes from Europe aboard 
the U. S. Army Transport Barney 
Kirsebbaum. the Department of 
the Army announced today. T3ie 
local men are Pfc. WlUlam T. An
derson, Pfc. John R. Lee and Pvt. 
Edward J. Cleavage.

The Army stated that each next 
of kin would be notified In advance 
of the arrival of the vessel, and 
again after Arrival of the remains 
at the regional Distribution Cen
ters of the American Graves Reg- 
tration Service.

Pfc. Anderson, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl W. Anderson of 127 
Bissell street, was killed In action 
in Luxembourg on Jan. 10. 1945. 
He was employed a t the Pioneer 
Parachute prior to bis entry in the 
service. Enlisting in the Amiy on 
April 23. 1944. he received his bas
ic training at Camp Croft. S. C., 
and prepared for overseas at 
Camp Meade, Md. He shipped 
overseas to October, 1044, and was 
killed In the Von RundsteSt 
"bulge” fighting.

Besides his parents, he leaves 
his wife, Mra. Marjorie (Lathrop) 
Anderron Woodcock of Massa
chusetts: tjvo sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Nlcl and Mrs. Harry Field, both 
of thfs town.

Pfc. Lee-was the husband of 
Mrs. Helen (Brogan) Lee of 144 
Adania street. Kc was kUIed to ac
tion in Germany on March 6,1945. 

I Formerly employed a t the Case 
Brothers plant In Woodland, Pfc. I Leo entered the Army In February 

' of 1943 and was overseas two 
' months later. He made hia last

visit home In August, 1944, and 
returned to Hollywood, Calif., with 
the Army Air Force.

Transferred to the Infantry, he 
was with peneral George Patton'a 
Third Army when he met death. 
He had seen his young son. John 
R. Lee; Jr., now five years of age. 
twice before he lost his Ufe.

He leaves, besides his wife and' 
son, hla parents,. Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Lee, formerly of Loomis 
street and now residing in East 
Hartford; five sisters, Mra. Agnes 
McGowan of Manchester, and 
Nancy, Jennie, Marlon and Lila of 
East Hartford; four brothers, 
James. C3iarles, Robert and Ron
ald, all of this towm.

^ •t. Cleavage la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Cleavage of 113 
North School street and made the 
supaeme sacrifice in Belgium on 
Jan. 1, 1945. Bom in Mahanoy 
City, Pa., he came to Manchester 
a t the age of nine with his par
ents. In 1942 he was married to 
Miss Irene LaChance of Buckland. 
Mrs. Cleavage haa remarried and

is at present residing in Hartford.
Entering the aervlce to Decern- | 

her of 1943, Pvt. Cleavage wi 
with an anti-aircraft unit in Texas I 
and California before .transferring | 
to the infantry.

Besides his parents and wife, Ae I 
leaves a slater, Mrs. Anna C. Has- 
Uins of East Longmeadow, Maaa., 
and a  brother, WiUiam S. of East | 
harttord.

MOVING?
Exoeaa Faraiahtogs?

Wa Boy, Or Sell

AT AUCTION
OB a  commission baata. Good 
modem furniture. R an , china, 
ffaUM, Itoena, an ttq o ^  brie-a- 
brae, allver.

Any DeaimMe Itema
Call Us and We’U CaU

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
201 Mato St. Phone 8188

* S u p e r io r  W o rk m a n s h ip  

‘ S u p e r io r  E c o n o m y
- a t -

SUPERIOR
Auto Body Works

52 OAK ST. TEL. 2-4358

/
There 1$ ?io Subatitute for Superior Quality, 

Why Be Satisfied With Leas.

All Work Unconditionally Guaranteed
Ranges, Refrigerators 

.Washers and All 
Other AppUences

i t a J W s l U U c O M

Multiple
Electrolysis

Superflnoos Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Permanently
Appototmeats strictly private 

Free Consnitatloa 
Oftloe Hours: 9:80 a.m. to 8 p.ni. 
Cloaed Wednesday ARemooaa
Mary Croasen, R.N., Prop. 
869 Main St„ TeL 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

Luscious

Dorothy Ĝ ay
Lipsticks

Lipstick Duo in six Wonderful 
colors; South American, Por
trait Pink, Siren, Ripe Cherries, 
Right Red, and Nosegay. Two 
lipaticka of the same shade, 
packaged together in amart, 
awivel-type metal catea.

(me

SCENT SHOP
901 Main St. Tel 5321

YcatVe hidgr—to enjoy the 
numy advantatM of heat- 
’hr with olL Let ns increase 
ydnr lock, with oar dean 
delivery of oar flne irrade 
'foel o it  It's ecoaomlad be- 

■OM tharVs no waste. It'a 
prsstkal becanae we ddiver 
a t yoor convcnlenee.

ATLANTIC 
Range and Fnel.OU

L. T. WOOD CO.
MWS St., Phone 4496

NORGE AUTOMATIC 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

S A F E ! C L E A N !
ALWAYS PLENTY OF

h o t  w a t e r  !
No flamea! No fumaal No amokel No aoot! No flue! No vent! 
Eaaily cleaned outer anrfaoe ia alwaya cool.
NO WORK OR WORRY! NO FLAME. Go away for a 
day or a month without a worry.
LOW COST O PER A'nO N! No beat eacapea-you pay 
for ordy tha heat you uae. Uiiat’a more, there’a leea current 
to pay for because water is h a ted  directly.
THERMOSTATIC CONTROL! When water drops below 
tha a lected tempemture, b a t  turns on automatioaUy . . . 
and tuma off automatically the instant the correct tempera
ture is reached.

Installed To Existing 220 Volt Line

FOR O N L Y

B; D. PEARL’S
APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE 

649 MAIN STREET PHONE 7590

BUY NOW 
Only 3 Heaters

Can Be Sold At This 
Bargain Price

Temi8w$30 Down 
$8 .3 5  Por Month

i

ipP QUALITY GROCERIES
meats

at HALE'S
Self Serve and Health Market

All Sweet

Pure

lb.

Sunlight

B u t t e r

^ 7 1 -

HEALTH MARKET
THIS IS VEAL WEEK AT HALES

WE CAN OFFER HIGH QUALITY. LOW PRICE 
AND LARGE QUANTITY!

VEAL 
CHOPS

Loin and Rib

VEAL
ROASTS

Rump or Leg

lb.
Miracle Whip

VEAL

S a l a d  D r a s d n s  pt- 3 7 -
SIGN CERTIFICATE AND BRING TO OVD STORE
TKIt corfidM that I hova hoaiQht I #kg. of Aunt Jawtlw toadir-Mla (Silirar Coka. 
Oovtt'g food. Cam Muffin or Oatmal Cookie) ood wot oUowad loword pur- 
choM of oay brood of Coffo«. iuttor, Morgofioa or !•§». “

S i g a o d .  a a e a a a a e a a e a e a . a a e a a a a a a a * * . • D 0 6 O . . , a a ♦ a • • • . a • 1

A d ^ M t .  . a a a a e a e a a a a a a a e a a a a a a a a a ^ a a a a e a a e e a a a a a  0 } f y .  a a ^ a a a e a a a a e a i.■w .# ■•mr
Oroear't Dgoofuro ond AddrtM.>................................a...............

Uodt: Oo* ISg dool poe foiolty. Offof oaptrat April lit 
Tha Quokot Oot« Co.

SHOULDER ROASTli. 47c
BONELESS

VEAL ROLL u 65c
LEAN

VEAL STEW
F re s h  doventry Poultry

n i2 - n

BEECHNUT

CoffSee n>-

LARGE ROASTINO

CHICKENS 
LARGE FOWL 
BROILERS
PORK ROAST

BEECHNUT

Peanut B utter
II oz. jar

FRESH

SHOULDERS
SMALL

PLUMP FOWL
BEECHNUT CHOPPED

BABY FOOD Jars

BRIOHTWOOD SKINLESS

29c|FRANKFURTS
SNAPPY OLD VERMONT

CHEESE 75e
BRIGHTWOOD

DUTCH MAID

COOKIES
FRESH

Lg. Pkg.
PORK KNUCKLES

Lb. 65c
Lb. 59c
Lb. 59c
Lb. 55c
Lb. 45c
Lb. 49c
Lb. 55c
Lb. 63c
Lb. 33c

ECONOMY COFFEElk47c
In the Bean or Ground.

SNIDER tELBERTA FRF.ESTONE

' PEACHES No. 2 1 / 2 Can 39c
All Kinds of Diabetic Fruit 

At The Right Prices

WEEK-END SANDWICH MEAT SPECIAL

PICKLE and
PIMENTO LOAF Lh 43c
WE PURCHASED A TOP GRADE BACON AND SLICE 
IT OURSELVES TO MAKE A REAL SAVlNf; FOR 
YOU. NOTHING BETTER FOR QUALITY 
AND PRICE .........................  ..............................

ORAND.MOTHER’8 STRAURERRY

PRESERVE 12 Oz. Jar 35c
GRANDMOTHER’S RASPBERRY

PRESERVE 12 Oz. Jar 29c
MARMALADE > Lb a., 15c. 
CRABAPPLES 29c I ON IONS

Lg. Pkg. 5 C

VISIT OUR SEAFOOD DEPT. FOR

Fresh Oysters, Steamers, Quohogs, 
Littlenecks, Fish to Cook in the 
Piece or Slices or Fillets.

P1B-MAK

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
/6 Lbs.

YELLOW

PIE FILLING FRESH FANCY

1 LB. CAN, MAGIC CHEF PBEPAOED

EGG NOODLES 3c». 25c I TOMATOES
H a t  and Sarva.

GREEN PEPPERS 2 l.,. 25c

Lb. 1 9 c

FRESH

NO. 1

U-ENICB MAID

COOKED
SPAGHETTI

In Some—15V4 Ox. Can

POTATOES 69c

VALLEY F A M t

ICE CREAM

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

the JWHAU CORK
(MANCHitraii Canw

Av«tage Daily Net Preaa Rdh
For the Month nf rehraary. lM9

9,713
Mombar a t  tha AnOt 

Betaaa off Ohvalatlaaa

‘vOL. LXVIII.. NO. 136 (ClnaaMod Advortlatog na 14)

MmUheiter— A City o f Filtofe Charm
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T he W ea th e r
Forocnat ul O. S. W athar Bofa ■ _____

Light rain mixed with a la t  
Know, ending anrl> thio avanlngt 
i-londy tonight, clenring Satardnyi 
colder Satnrdni’ alghL 

W

PR IC E FOUR C E N T S

Religious Liberty 
Parley Proposed 

By Protestants
Suggestion for Unprece

dented Cxmference Be
tween Top Protes
tant World Leaders 
And Vatican Are to 
Be Uonsidered Today
Cleveland, March 11—

-^A proposal for an unpre
cedented conference on re -, 
ligious liberty between top 
Protestant world leaders and 
the Vatican eoipes before rep
resentatives of 36,000,000 
American Protestants today. 
Consideration of the plan is 
expected near the close of a four- 
day conference on Christian Influ
ences in International Affairs. 
Sponsoring the meeUng is the De
partment of International Justice 
and Good Will of the Federal 
Council of Churches of Christ in 
America.

CmvtetloM Shock Coaadeace 
The plan waa conceived, a reso

lution said, because “recent ac
tions of the Hungarian govern
ment leading to the conviction of 
Cardinal Mindaxenty and (Luth
eran) Blabop O rdau have shocked 
the conscience of freedom-loving 
men all over the world.”

AcUon was postponed last night 
after lengthy debate.

Some delegata approached the 
quaUon of conferring with the 
Vatican gingerly, they said, be
cause they are dubious about 
reaching agreement on definitions 
of religious liberty

The resolution said the confer
ence waa needed "to order that 
clear understanding be reached as 
to what eack (P ro ta tan t and 
Catholic faiths) means by religi
ous liberty for all men, everywhere 
and under every form of govern
ment, and as to the methods 
whereby the full observance there
of should he sought.”

Meanwhile a majority of the 
delegata were on record aa ap
proving a statement that th e ^ .  S. 
“must maintain sufficient strength 
to  convince Soviet Russia that a t
tempts to Impose an Ideology by 
force cannot succeed.” 'Some dis
sented and expreased their views 
in an appended statement.

Also commended yesterday for 
attention and action by 57 denom
inations and commended yaterday 
for attention and action b.v 57 de- 

. nomlnatlona and allied religious 
bodies participating in the confer
ence were these ideas in the state
ment on Soviet-American tensions:

1. Unable to act on the Atlantic 
pact because they have not seen 
its text, delegates believe "no de
fensive alliance should be entered 
into which snlght validly appear 
as aggressive to Russia, aa a Rua-

(Oestimisd ns Page Twelve)

Fioed $2 Per Fincer 
For ThambinK His Nose

Camden, N. J., ,M»rch 11—UP) 
—Martin English, of Moores- 
town, N. J., w'aa fined $2 a  
finger yesterday for thumbing 
his nose a t Patrolnum Patrick 
Carr. •

Carr told Police Judge John 
R. D 1 m o g s  that English 
thumbed his nose a t him after 
being reprimanded for striking 
a  pedatrian.
'  Ehigllah explained he had be
come angered and "lost my 
head.”

"You are going to lose more 
than that,” said Judge DImona. 
" I t  will cost you 810—or 82 a 
finger.”

Train Robber's Ballet Did This Nens Tidbits
. Coiled F r o n  (/P) W ires

Jury Decides 
‘SaUy’ Guilty

Convicted of Treason 
But Penalty Probably 
Week or ' More Off

I WllUe Davis, a isook s h a rd  the "Am basador" p a ra  th ra g b  s  large 
hole in the kiteh-n wiDdAW of the dtaer through which a  bandit’s 

, ballet bad pasaed while the train wns being robbed at MarUnsburg, 
W. Va. (AP nirephoto)

Washington, -March f l .—(F)— 
Mildred E. (Axis Baity) GiUars 
waa convicted of treason yester- 
dhy but her punishment probably 
won’t  be known for a week or 
more.

A mixed jury found her guilty 
of broadcasting propaganda for 
the wartime German radio.

The maximum possible sentened

Royall Sees Threat 
In Berlin Blockade

--------  J
A e c u ^  Ru,.ia o f  Du. Wouuded Mail

plicity and ralsilica- «  • ,  Y”h ' 1 
'tion in Annual Re- F f lC lH ff  D c R t U
port on Army Status |

Denmark's foreign minister calls 
on Secretary of State Acheson to 
learn terms under which his coun
try may Join North .Vllaatlc Se
curity pact . '.  . n an s  for closing 
General Electric company's Merl- 
deu plasties plant are announced 
by G. E. officials . . . Cfijnlrman 
Vinson (D-Gai says House Armed 
Services committee shortly will 
investigate suspended selective 
service law to get “all the facts 
and cost.” . . . Highway Commis
sioner G. Albert Hill's tax Increaw- 
and bond issue program for ynore 
road construction than allotted In 
Governor Bowles’ executive budg
et runs into slonewall of epposl- 
tleii. •

Explosive veterans pension bill
Is set to come before House March 
22. despite administration efforts 
to head it off . . .  British House of 
Commons approves defepse budget 
calling for cut-down but highly 
mobile Army using lot of made- 
over equipment . . .  General Mac- 
Arthur’s civilian chief fire admin
istrator v.’i!l learn from colonel 
whether he has to pay $300 .dine 
for row with lieutenant colonel. 1

Wages appear only issue delay-! 
Ing settlement of lengthy printers’ . 
strike against Chicago’s five major j 
daily newspapers . . .  U. N. an-  ̂
nouncea plans for wqrki confer- 1 
CUM of scieutists suggested by | 
President Truman in September. I 
1946. to pool Ideas for conserva- j 
tion and economic use of resources . 
. . .  Soviet press aims broadsides 
a t arrest of Valentin A. Gubltchev, ( 
Russian engineer held in New York I 
on spy charges . . .  Berlin’s sp lit, 

I into two rival money camps ap- 
I pears near.
1 Conservative Copel party, larg- 
i eat In Venezuela, protests arrest 
j of Luis Herrera CaropInB, editor
' of newspaper El Telegrafo ----I Israel Foreign Minister Sloshe 
' Sliaret (Shertok) says all of

Israel and Another 
Foe Sign Cease Fire 

For Palestine Front
B o m If s  A s k s  R e n t  C o n t r o l  T e e t h

Washington, March 11— 
(/P)—Secretary of the Army 
Royall today accused Russia 

la death In the electric chair; the') of Duplicity and falsification, 
minimum, five years in prison, a j jg  called her blockade of Ber,

lin a “day to day threat to the 
peace of the world.” Royall’s 
discussion of foreign affairs.

H n M i i n  n f  P a a a j> n 0<>r Neg'b desert claimed by his coun-noidup 01 rassenger ânds ....
Train Result of Spur- ! British government says it feels

Of-Mom^nt -4tnpulse
810,000 flne and loss of her Amer
ican citizenship.

Not Through Fighting 
Even in advance of sentencing,

Miss Gillars’ attorney served no- in plain-spoken, unvarnished

Flashes!
(Late anUittos af tht UP, Wire)

WiM Fight to Get Job Back 
Boatou, March 11.—(4V-Dv,

Miriam Van Waters won today 
her long fight to get back the Jol> 
from which site was fired—head 
of the Framingham State Wom
en’s reformntory. The decision by 
an Appeal b a rd  upse;t the stand 
of Correction Commisatoacr El- 
Hon E. McDowell. The new ruling 
was made by Harvard Law S cbal 
Dean Erwin N. Orlswokl, AMor- 
ney Robert O. Clark Jr., ofj ~ ■
Brockton, long an assistant dls-1 v  ^
trict attorney, and Mrs. Roger I A  I
Putnam, wife of the former may- j i J C J r t l i W
or of Springfield. It wm  announc
ed at the governor’s olftcr.

tice that he is not through fight
ing.

His first step, said James J. 
Laughlln, will be to file a motion 
asking Feder^ Judge Edward M. 
Curran to se( aside the verdict 
and order a new trial. Laughlln 
has five days in which to take this 
action. If his motion is denied, 
Laughlln told reporters, he wrill 
carry the case to higher courts.
' Miss Gillars. 48, who ta rfu lly  
swore from the witness stand that 
she always loved this country and 
never* lntende<l to betray It, heard 
the verdict without visible emo
tion.

Stands Orimly Erect
Attired In the a m e  black dress 

she had worn almost every day 
of the long trial (It atarted Jan. 
24), Miss Gillars stood grimly 
erect as the jury filed in a t 4:53 
p, m. yesterday.

Her-«xpresaion did not seem to 
change when the foreman. Henry 
O. Davis, J r ,  said in a low voice 
that the jury bad found her guil
ty, thus rejecting her story that 
she wilk forced to do propagan
da work for the Nazis.

Then, a t Laughlin’a request, 
a c h  juror w m  asked separately 
how he or she voted. In turn, the 
Mven men and five women 
“Guilty.” All the Jurors lool 
solemn and some answered in a 
voice so low awto be almost in
audible. r

The entire conviction proceed
ing, once it got under w*ay, took 
only a few minutes. White-haired 
Judge Curran, like Miss Gillars a 
native of Malne;)-took the bench at 
M:50 p. m. Marshalls brought Miss 
Gillars in two mlnutra later and

(Continued on Page Twelve)

words, WM contained in his an
nual report on the status of the 
Army department. He used it as 
a  preamble explanation of the 
burdensome occupation duty of 
the American Army.

He reviewed what he called 
“Soviet Intransigience,” set down 
the record of attempts since 1945 
to come to agreement with Rus
sia, said that “from the beginning 
of the blockade an<(/hp to the 
present time the situation In Ber
lin has been tense.” And he as
serted:

“During all this period the ef
fort liM been made to stand firm
ly for American rights without 
being truculent. Often the deci
sions have Ijeen close ones where 
an error on cither side was en
tirely possible.'Fortunately, tip to 
this time war has been avoided 
and America’s position has been 
maintained. . . .

Bulletin!
Waahlagton, March 11—(P) 

—.A thriU-seeklng “rich kid" 
who helped hold up a  crack 
pasteager trala to the %Vat 
Virgbito hilie waa given a  
good ch an a  today to aarvive 
a  poline-laflictcd baUet wewad. 
Ha to . .A8-geac-«Ul lininan 
Rameddl, who waa abet d aaa  
after betog eeraerc4 yesterday 
by poHee In a pawnshop nesr 

’the White H oua.

reasonable satisfaction" with 
country's progress towards econo
mic independence under Marshall
pton. 1 . 1

Soviet Industry is told it must 
concentrate its efforts not alone 
on quantity production but on 
meeting specific demands of Rus
sian public . . . lU ly’s government 
approves partieipatloB in Atlantic 
pact . . . Diplonsatlo sources say 
British embMsy a t Ankara in
fo rm ^  Foreiga Office Russia has 
“iaqaired” about Turkey's interest 
in Mediterranean regional defense 
treaty . . .  Senate investigators dig 
into reports the Maritime Commlv- 
Blon hM failed to collect up to 
$50,000,000 owed government for 
several years.

Ford Motor company's Lincoln- 
Mereurj* division negotiations 
agreement with General Motors 
for use of hydra-matic transmis
sion on Lincoln and Mercury cars

(iov. 4'hester Bowles of Conneetbut gMtures as he urges putting 
sharp teeth In rent control and extending the art. He was a witueas 
before a Senate Banking subcommittee In Washington. (.\P  wire- 
photo) ____________________

R ur^ Areas Ceilings 
Scrapping Promised

\ . l n i i i i i « l r a l i o i .  M a k e ,  LoOmillg
O f f e r  i n  D e s p e r a t e  B in  ”
T o  S a $ e  C lo n l r o ls  f o r  
N a tio n * !^  D e f e n s e  .4 reai*

WMhington, March 11—(JV- 
One of two men who held up a  ̂
crack pMsengcr train on a spur- j 
of-lhe-moment impulse and then 
tried to shoot it out with police j 
when facing arrest waa reimrted 
near death today.

Both were arrested yesterday In . . .  B r i t i s h  House of Commons re- W ash in c to il. M arch 11 —
a pawnshop just six blocks from ! Jects bill that /;p, In a d esn era te  bid tothe White House 15 hours after 1 Englishmen spel Inglish lalU this. (/F) —  In a d esp era te  mu to  
the wild west style train robbery . . . .  Maaaach isettN Sennte ap* save  l*onl contro ls to r  oig 
near Martlnaburg. \V. Va, ; proves resolution calling for Fed- c itie s  aiid defense a re a s , th e

Police identified them as Luman eral j adm in isi ra tion  today  prnm -

Oii Fiiihiister
onL iio a a  t o  A s k  X o l e  

R u r k l e v 's  R u l i n g  T h a i  
0 | t e n e i l  W a y  t o  B a l lo t

Agreemept With Trans- 
, Jordan Necesbary Prel- 

iifle to Full Armi- 
Mliee; Pledges Both 
Not to Attack Each 
Other; United Nations 
OhserverH Checking 
R e p o r t s  on Aqaba
Rhwles. March* 11—(/P,

I r a c 1 and Trans-Jordan 
signed a fftrmal cease fire 
agreement t(xlay tor their 

: entire front in Pale.stine. The 
agi’cemcnt is a necessar>' pre- 
hid(' to a full armistice. It 
pledges Isi ael and her neigh.

■ bor across the Jordan not to
stts( k one another.

I There wns no immediate indlca.
I tion of the effect of this upon tha 
; Aqaba situation. United Nations 
! ob.sr'rvers were intensifying •
■ check into reports from Amman,
I Trans-Jordan's capital, tha t la.
I racli troops were attacking in tha 
, area between the Dead sea and tha
Trans-Jordan Red sea port ^

I Aqaba. Israel has denied this.
I Reports from Amman quote4 . 
the Trans-Jordan government aa 
-“aying early today that fighting 

1 .still was in progress in the Aqabg 
area.

Doe. Not Inriiide Triangle 
T h e  c e a s e  fire agreement 

signed here does not ittcluda tha 
triangle of CMtem Palestine, th s  
.\’ablu..-Tulkarm-Jenin area, wherq 
Iraqi troops were stationed U.NT, 
officials here still awaited a  re
ply from Iraq whether Trana-Jor- 
dan's delegation is authorized ta  
negottate in Iraq’s behalf.

'The Iraqi premier said in Bagh
dad Monday the Trans-Jordan del* 
egates did not represent Iraq a t  
the talks.

S o  map accompanied the agree*, 
i ment, but it is understood tha t 
I it freezes the present lines in Pal. 
estine. The Arab Legion holds th t  
old walled city area of Jerusalem,

I and the Jews the modem c lty .T h t I Trans-Jordan Arab Legion con- I trols the area east of jerualena 
and the Tran.s-Jordan frontier.

The cease-fire agreement, or
dinarily just a  formal prelude ta 
an armistice, took on increased 
importance in the light of Trans- 
Jordan's complaints tha t a strong 
Israeli force has been on the move 
in the Aqaba area and had to be 
■■.stopped” by Arab Legion troops.

Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, acting U, 
N. mediator who is running the

Ramsdell, 23, now near death in power on Massachusetts rivers.
. a hospital, and George Llewellyn 1 ---------- ---------------
Ashton, 21, both of Youngstown.. “It hM been apparent that the 1 o

Soviet authorities have had no, Ramsdell reached for 
intention either  ̂of respecting |
past agreement.s or of composing 
the growing differences. Oh the 
contrary, it has been their mani-

(Continued on Page Twelve

«Si?IXieeiise Case 
Not I)eci(l^d

Populatiou Now l48,00ajM)0
Washington, March 11—oP>— 

The United Staten populatloa, 
cUmbtog more than SOOJM# each 
month, reached n record 148.000,- 
000 tost Jan. I. the Census Burenu 
reported today. “Natural increase” 
—the excem of births over deaths 
—accounted for 81 per cent'of the 
1048 poputotlua rise: Immlgratloa 
for the ether 0 per cent.. . .
Heavy Fighting Reported 

R a^ood, Burma. March 11—UP) 
—Heavy fighting was reported to
day la the outskirts of Mandalay 
between Karen rebels 'and govern- 
m a t  tiuopo. Aa official senree 
said telegnMih U aa were'down to 
the aarthera city, aecead torgmt 
in Burma, la te  la Ow day, aa ot- 
fleial said Bormew troops with
drew again la the Naymyo sector 
and took np aeu posttions a t Hton- 
ho. IS nritoa from Mandalay, oa the 
■at rice lands troatlag the city. 
The report of 8,rbtiag la the edga 
of the city esune aa hour later.

*  *  *

Robbers Get Cash and Gems 
Miami BesM-h. Fla., SUrch I I— 

(A>>—Foar amaked robbera ttod ap 
the night clerk, a  bellboy aad a 
woman gneat a t tha Baibawy betel 
ew ^'tadajr aad ma p sd with fiSfi,- 
888 la e m i  and Jmvelry. Bebert 
Metcalf, the rteth. said the aaea 
leek more than an hour te toet (be 
batel’s Mfetv deaoe*t strengbex.

his gun
when police entered the pawnshop 
on fapied Pennaylvsnls avenue 
and asked the two men to iden
tify -themselves.

Coaqition Termed Critical 
But police shot first, aad a 

co p p e r-jack e ted  slug ripped 
through RamsdelTs. chest tw’o 
inches below his heart. His con
dition'was termed critical early 
toda^’.

Ashton, clad in a zoot-suit, 
quickly surrendered without re-

_____  sistancc.
,  ,  ,  Federal Bureau of Invcsti-

G e o r s i a  S q u a b b l e  O v e r  gaUon has fUed train robbery 
„  ,  f  wg ’ ch a rg a  against both men. Ashton
s a l e  O l House D la y  i, being held under $50,000 bond. 
C . ,  C . . . C . , . . - ,  ' Both men readily admitted they4»0 t o  S u p r e m e  L io i i r l  Baltimore and Ohio's

Dutch Afraid 
Of Violence

fMt Ambassador express to a stop

To Walkout
American Delegate Re

tires = From UN Ses
sion As General Hit
Lake Success, March i i —

The U. S. delegate walked' out of 
a meeting of the U. N. Economic 
and Social Council yesterday dur
ing an attack by Poland on an 
American general.

Polish Delegate JuUuax Katz- 
Suchy assailed Lt. Gen. John R. 
Hodge, fofmer military command
er of U. S. -occupied southern Ko- 
gea. He called Hodge’ the former 
“gaulelter'' of Korea.

Jumps Up la  Protm t 
V. S. Delegatd Leroy SUnebower 

jumped up in protest. He said "the 
U. 8. delsgate does not Intend to 
remain here while this type of In
sult In being thrown about.” 

Gatz-Suchy continued, mying 
the “military administration’’ of 
the republic of Korea (South Ko- 
re ll WM maintained “against the 
will of the people by U. S. dollars 
and U. B. bayonets.” Council Prea- 
Ident J a m a  Tlhorfi of New Zm - 
land did not interrupt him.

SUnebower and an ■safstsnt, 
Walter Kotaehing. left the cham
ber. Both returned after the Pol-

Atlanta, March 11—UPi — Geor-j by (tolling an emergency cord, 
gia’a efforts to take away the II-1 robbed its 147 passengers and 
cense of a Negro real estate dealer crew members a t gun(>oint, and 
for selling pro|>erty in a white later held*up a nearby tavern, 
neighborhood to Negroes may wind | Just 8568.88 on Them 
up in the U. S. Supreme court. I When arrested here after an in- 

The three-man real estate com-1 tensive three-state manhunt the 
mission has reached no decision on 1 men had on them just $563.82, al- 
a (letition for action against F. H. I though it w m  reported th a t an 
Calhoun, the real estate dealer. It 
took the issue under advisement

(ConUaued «u P ars Twot

aft<r a bickering, six-hour hearing 
yesterday.

Against “PubUc Interest”
Assistant State Attorney Gen

eral Robert Addleton charged tiiat | 
Calhoim had gone against "publib 
interest” in selling a \vl|ita resi
dence to Geneva Jones Allen, a 
Negro woman, without warning 
her that racial friction might re
sult.

Gov. Herman ’Talmadge has rec
ommended that the commission re
voke the licenses of dealers who 
sell white property to Negroes.

Calhoun’s attorney, ■ Stephen 
Mitchell, charged tbd whole pro
ceeding was unconatttutlonto..

Appeal See* If Lieense' L a t
The indications are that if Cal

houn loom h is ' license, an appeal 
to the Supreme court will be forth
coming. * In such an  event, the 
commission would be charged with 
taking away ..Calhoun’s constitu
tional rights.

The woman testified th a t Oil- 
hotm assured her falsely there 
would be no “strained relaUqn*” 
if she purchased the propcsty. Her 
husband, Wesley Alien, said Cal
houn told them tha nelghhothood 
WM “going colored." Otherwise, 
he Mid, the houap would not have 
beeit bmight becaua “colored folks 
have got no busincaa moving fli 

I with the white folks.”

(i'oBtlaned ea Page fwo)

F e a r  o f  Q i a o s  ^ l a i n  
S t u n i h l i n g  B l o c k  I n  
I n d o n e s i a n  S i t u a t i o n

Bulletin! ,,
Lake Snocas. March 11.—

(fPi—flanada suggmted today 
the United Nations Conimls- 
sion for Indonesia should try 
to d o r  the way for a round 
table conferenor on Indonesia. 
Gen. A. G. L. McNanghton 
of Canada urged that the Se
curity Council have the com
mission try  to reach an agree
ment between the Dutch and 
the Indonalans on a time and 
conditions for the profioaed I 
round table. |

* Lake Success, March 11—(PI— !
A professed Dutch fear of violence

t (Coatianad on Page IWcIve)

ised to scrap rent ceilings in 
more than ' 100 rural and 1 
small cit.v areas. list of I 
these areas whiclf might he 
(Jecontrolli'il w as c ircu lated  priv
a te ly  am ong H ouse m em bers. The 

I R ent adm inistration  se n t it  to  
> Capitol hill.
' The ptirpose waa obvious. The 
, H ouse is expected  to  begin voting  
i late today on the future of r^nt 

controls. C irculation o f ”the list 
could influence s'^me raenibcrs to 

! vote fo r  controls— m em bers, that 
, is. w ho don't w an t controls in their  
j own rural district.^ but are w illing  1 to ace them  continue in the big eit-
I
! R epresw itatlve  P.atman (D -T ex)
I told reporters about the bat. They  
I secured copies o f  it. Snme poirt.* 

on the lis t  s prom ise of decontrol

(('ontinued on Page Twelve)

Rocket Proposed to Carry 
Man Straight Up 25 Miles

Chicago, March 11—(P)—Zoom! 
And straight up some 25 miles 
man will ride in a proposed rocket 
(towered winged missile.

Tha rocket, oaj’s a Chicago

, ing a possible maximum altitude 
of between 30 and 36 miles.

Will Become GUder 
After the fuel Is exhausted and

Snow Car ĵcts 
Wide Seetors

U a le  W i n t e r  S t o r m  
M o v e s  i n  Ea'4S . \ f t*  
e r  M i d w e s t  .S w e e p

By The .\ssocialed Press
Fresh blankets of snow carpeted  

a w ide area o f-th e  country today  
from  the Miavouri Ozark.v to  
northern New Enelar.d.

The la te  w inter storm  moved  
info the eastern section yesterday  
after sw eeping across midwe.st 
sta tes. F a lls m easured up to se'ven

W ashington, March 11. T 
The Senate te.'t on breaking the 
so iilh em  filibuster will came late  
toda.v.

D eniocralic Leader Lucas of 
Illinois announced he w ill a.sk a 
vote betw een ."> and 6 p. m.. e.s.t 
on Vi( p I're.Kident B atk iey 's rul
ing last night that opeiq^d the way  
for the test.

Senator Ku.s.sell (D .. G a.i, floor 
general for D ixie m embers and 
others b.attlmg an.v anli-fllibu.ster 
change in Senate rules, told I.u- 

 ̂ cas that w as agreeable.
The siti;ation is this; B aik lev  

has rule') that the filibu.ster could 
*be rut short by a two-lhird.s vbte 

* of the .Senate. H i.ssell has ehal- 
lenged that ruling and asked a 
Senate vote on whether B arkley  
is right.

K i-'ScH s move is called a p 
pealing to the Senate.

I Will Move .to Table .\ppeal
(.liras, in turn, will move to ta 

ble the appeal. That w ill force a 
vote,

Baikley'.s ruling will stam l or 
fall on a mere m ajority o f the  
Senate.

(Lontiniied on Page Twelva)

its B(>eed etower, Mayuor aald. the p.^ta of Ohio and rang-, hut that It la going to, be cloae.
rocket w'til become a fully contro -j seven to trine inches in There are several senators who

researcher, will reach Its ()eak al- | toble glider. The pilot could diw n-; goutheastern and central Indiana. ■ oppose filibusters but contend thst 
moat a t the Umlt of the earth’s at- ' S  46 i There were heavy falla along , Barkley’s ruling does v io len t to
--------- V- ..... ! the southern shores of Lakes Erie! the present Senate rules. Those

•l^e mlirile will be built of « d O n U r lo  CTevel.nd reported | ro le, say debate on a bill can to  
stainless atael. he said. The main inches. Buffrio, Y.,
body will be a tube about SO feet inches, and Erie. P e n n . ,____
long and thre4 feet In diameter.! Inches, f  alls of six Inches wrew 
devoted malnl.v to tm ik. for 6.000 | reported In the P / n n s y l v ^  
pound. OF nitric acid and furfuryl' mounts n areas. Temperatures 
alcohol, the fuel for the craft. I t 
will have a wing ^ n  of 24 feet,

mosphere. Then, he said, i t  will 
glide safely back to a r th .  I t  will 
to  called the first ’’spaw” ship.

The man-carrying rocket ia be
ing deveIo(>ed by Eugene A. May- 
nor, veteran rocketeer and chemi
cal and mechanical engineer. 
Flans for development imd launch
ing of the winged rocket were dis- 
closed by Maynoi' to  a w ar veter
ans group last night.

Ha oald hUf rocket ship should 
rqpch a  M>#ed a  1.400 initea an 
hour on its  upward (light, under 
im(>etua of 80 seconds of power. I t 
should continue upward (or anoth- 

^er 60 secon(to.8t 700 mph, in^cat-

the

A |>Uot’a compartment and storage, 
SIMM for the aelentifle inatru-' 
mento mill be to the nose of the 
tubOa

Present plans, he told the veter
ans’ group, call for a series': of 
•’.'hoots” from a  barge to Lake 
Mlrh(gan.

! generally were in the 20s in 
snow belt.

.Wet Bella to Other Areas^
There were wet/belts te otoer 

parts of the country. Light snow 
fell over midwest s ta te s  Rato 
(>elted an area from Virginia 
northeastward to Boston, '^ e r e

i<j9ff(toiMd M  HfiOtfiF

Russian Mum 
On Questions

( . u h i t r h e v  R e f u s e s  t o  
A n sw  e r ; C l a i m s  D ip *  
l o i n a t i c  I m m u n i t y

New York, March 11—UP)—K  
Ru.'.sian engineer accused of espi
onage today refused to answer 
questions at hia arraignment in 
Federal court and claimed diplo
matic immunity.

I Valentine A. Gubithcev, tha 
Russian indicted yesterday with 
Judith Coplon, U. S. Justice de
partment employe, declared -the 
pioseiutiqn against him' was "to 
purs'je certain aim.4.”

"Let the defendant know If he la 
I under the illusion that ha is going 

If the .southern filibuster to be punished without first being 
Is actually to be halted, there will 1 convicted b.v the due process of 
have to be another vote with two- law. he is harboring a mistafceil 
thirds of the .senators voting to idea. "
stop it. Continues 8196,000 Ball

A half dozen senators appar- I xhe judge contiiiued GubitcheVo 
ently hold the balance of power | |ioo ,000 bail and declined to ac^ 
in the test on Barkley's niling. cept the statement of the suspend- 

HnM Strategy Session j pq United Nations employe that hf
Before tke Senate met, a group | qiq not want counsel, 

of southerners held a stra tegy ' Rifklnd said he would aseiga O 
session in the office of Senator lawyer to repraent Gubltchev. H4 
Byrd (D.. Va.). i then put off until Monday toe

pleading on the indictment.
Miss COpIon pleaded innocent to 

the three counts of tha esplonag* 
indictment in which sha la named 
Het'trial wM set (or April I. ' '‘T 

The judge declined the fo r m *  
ment's request that the 8804if 
bail for the Brooklyn-bom'girt to ' 
increased to $50,000. _  .

Bratoer " ' ‘
After the fonnalltlM. Mia#

Ion’s brothtr, Bertram, 
bail and then led her down a  ( 
way to aa effort to avoid 
men.

Gubitchev and Mias Ooptoa 
accused by the grand Juty 
day of eoD^lraev to 
"foreign poweF* tf, O, 
intelligence data. ~ 

n ie y  BMt tola 
first tlBU staca tM y i 
g e t ^  tost FrMiy. 
sganU aflar a  
diSM th v o R ^  .'

Rtissell told re()orters that they 
discus.sed what they will do in 
case of "certain eventualities in 
the complex parliamentary situa
tion.”

He said the southerners expect i 
to win the test on Barkley's ruling

flve!'Iimited if two thirds of the sens- 
four I tors vote to limit it.

But th6 matter officially before

(Cwitiaaed as Page Twalve)

T rcag n ry  Bfilance

■Washington. March t l —W i— 
The pOsiUon of the Treasury 
March • ;  '

Net budget receipts, $108,143,- 
380.18; budget expenditures, 887,- 

1818.779.38; cash balahos^ $4,1M,- 
008^13.84. ^


